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. . .  _!~vy m? votes.i:. Wlih the final.~nlot co~nt = W  ~ ~ r "* ~ ~ ' " 
:':.~e: ~:  now- 'n~d at Howarcl; 9 :e0q; : :~  i~t  ; . -  
• ~ ,~,~e Mo.~=, ~ ;  ~ ~ ~ t  ~ . . . . . .  
~d~, / ,~ . '  :: : '  , : , -  "'::~:L:: : ::: /~  . . . . . .  / 
:..A.,~,; and6ea~.. ,Ir/9..At,10 p.m. enMay S, HOW m~li.de~!  " "' .... "'-~ 
i, ~ ,Mdt~ e ¢~mn& with a lead Of 439 votes. T hatlekd~J~m . 
:';'~  ~ e n ~  ~t  ~t would ~o ~ ~ ~y to 
.... ~ ~ t h e  a ~  end~iy~:vO~;  ~t ,  
• ~ Wm'e an tMlied by 9 p.m. Thursday. . . . . . .  
i " SkMma. iikdboensingl~! out t0be:[heo~y ridln~-,to bavo 
i' : ~edTuesdayenupt .  H0_.wever; aflerhaving~elved 
: /. that .notlee~ In writing on.Friday, May 13, How~l : 'made 
' reputed Phone calla to .the provincial returning:officer ~in
~ 1 .ViCt0~ ria end the entlre provinco had iis coen't moved t0 MaY 
• . .  . . . . . . 
:: 18. i~  ~, 
J!. " ~ year in the'tint ime the Electioil Act has ~ In- 
:. ~ to mean the final vote 00an't Will be d0ne13.-days M 
~t~ ~'  ~t .boxe~ ~ p a d i 0 c k e d ' i n s t e a d  Of 12 d~s. 
i WMIe"~he vote count on electi0n day taken only a few. 
hodrs,lthe ones re0antiy done took two days. Each ballot 
,-- ~ bet*of the rldin~ has'tobo crosa-choclu~! With me 
Voter'S listand each new.registered Voter has to he In- 
d lv l~y  ~.  ed. ~ter the p~ureWas~rm~,  
'Ho~vkrd had pleked up 924 votes, Monaghen had gidned 643; 
~'!i ~ and  ~ears had added 18 to Ms pre~ous' counL 
~. . "  ::.,.,., 
: . ~ ~ , ~ ~  .~.~eedocieetion~t~u~ ,.- 
~ for ~ .f]mal coimt o,be onmpleted, says Uho has no reilreis . 
sbo~rnn~ ~cept "I'm not now Ina ponltten to d~d with 
people's, problems n~.l would ha~e been had lwon." She 
,/. n~," lwmdd de It ~ain," but de~ i~0f want. that to be 
~. '- interpr~,~d  mean ~e will ~ the'i~',A seat at the next 
do~10n, . . . . . .  • 
~ i. Howard gays, "In the fate of the assault en thin ddlng by 
vlrtollyeverybedy in the cablnet, the voterswithaieod that 
~dhiere~ied my popular vote by almost oneper cent." 
Mesnwhil~, New Demon's. t Rosemary Brown api3eared 
i l~!m~iny.to he the'wiuner'of the Burnaby-Edmondsriding 
. in the May ~B.C. eleotion after the final coast of bailote was 
• completed. 
!' _ :.'l~lhe,mloHlciai vote tabulation shows Brown, dafanto 
MClM Credit eont~mde~Gary l~gin by M5 voteS, giving hot 
: affli~'eue~J~04.vof~ over her victory ~ u n  cieeUon . " . . . .  O .  : ' 
. . . .  , ' . " . . . . . .  I . . . . . .  Arsonusl 
ilietabolatinn nhowed Brownwtth m.en voteis and Bagin:"i,., ;TORONTO (CP)  ~ Some 'gU~t~ 
-wittl~ 10,0M, 'Wllims naid. The,official results Will be.  ~mp 0dt"in .the 10bby,~nm am 
!. ~~or,,-~,, i~ . " / , .  ~ '~,  ~ ~.y ,  : B -~n"  : '~  ''ank-" " ~0~ • .'." . . . .  "~ ." .•• " ~ ; ~ ' ~ ( ~ ' i , ~ .  ~t  L~ 
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ecti count = 
: ~nor ,  Cmox re~ omeer nun a~t~oii ~dtho  be i~ he~A" ;Mk~ ~m:e ld~r~r :~: t rom 
Detroit :as ehe n~!l,~ i'wlth 0megueals' in the i(. 
l~ i~t  ~ ~u~'ord. ~enti~ s~lnl eedlt candidate The fact that' the fo~f~ was' d~ovim~d 
George ~ 1  by ~ votes. ' r : ' ~ " " ' " 'wht le  numerous police and fire oflleJals v~'e 
Meanwhile, veteran New Democrat Elleen DalliY was 1 ~, the seene a~ 'the 3;i:Storey, twin-tower h0t~l 
coM]rmed U the w i~er  in tho Bimmuby I N0rthrl&/ng fuciedthelr~fears. ~, : 
Wedneeda);altet heomcialflnalebent Ila~/eh~ aS0e-~ Theflres, wi~ch broke out bet~ 1 9~.m./  
mm'li~ OVa" Soared ch~l, ongor Den ]k0Wn. .  . .... and midnf~t ~-DT/andlofl three peeple~~th 
, . . . . .  : minor injuries, ~a:  chnn~ ~ :  of 
~,~ wan no wo~on e~ai results in ~e o ther~ ~.~,daey~ ~ ~ _ _ ~  .~ oth~, re , . .~tc i ty~- t ' ,~b l~w~r~ 
atienUon on. the safety'of hotel and apartm~t<, 
results m~ not be known unt i l int ,~ today. The. mul ta  bulldli~s. . ~ 
these ridings could be altered by tho l ina i  oount, whlch Although some of the hotel's 967 rooms we:e 
inelude tabulation of Section 00 balints ~ ,e~s,,t bY Pe°ple wh° evacuated frem the arose where the fires broke 
reglktered on eleedon day "emd abeentee"voton, out; most of the 450 gu~t~ were sent back:to 
. .  . .  . 
Report rejected 
" OTTAWA (CP) - -  Prime ~in is ter  Trndeau today 
reJ~ictod.the • principle bchind an auto ' ~ r  ~ f0~ 
• report hat countries wanting to sell ~oods in Canada must; 
'~:ii: i -" '. " 
25 cents  Es tab l i shed  11~8 : . " : Vo lume.~ 
, , 1 . , ,  
:,:':: . . .  @. . ' -~ "~'~.,~ • M = :> • i _  
I111~ .... l sa/d yes and he ~mldJ sl~gUid 
~ mere ~,  beena ~?Z 
was put out,. F ~ 
• O '  
their rooms .shortly after the flames were 
doused. 
Police were heard, to Say a ahort,i:benrded 
man ~van bcing So~ht~ But imp. MlkeO'Nell 
to ld .rep~rters~ later' police had : ree~md 
descriptions. Of ' ! ' ' sove~ul  Suspieious-looklng" 
-people wander ing .~ the downtown hetel. 
Two Initial soarel~s,.one by hotel meeurlty 
: "He" laughed and said, 'Well, I pro~bly 
wouldn't stay the~e too long ~ lwere YOu;' " 
. .*lhe attendant ~d she was ~ t o  her 
husband on the telephone about ~ 20 minutes 
inter when she smelled smoke andnw flames 
i s~ at the carpet aroend the door of her 
room. 
Terrified, ~e "sort of crawled around the 
f ire" end ran d0w~nine flights of atafura bof0dre 
pulling the ~larm.on the ~nd floor. ~e  asida 
d~'eeser between the elevators on the 31st f lmr 
was in flames. ' 
A third firewas reported within mInutes .on 
.the ilth lloor of the south t~wer. A hotel, 
spokesmen said it was started In an l~e-~.  • 
left In the hallway'=. - . • . - . 
:A burning chair was found ~d~ort ]y  I after 
mi&dght, morei thas an hour later, in a 
stairwell on the ~2nd.floor f the south tower, 
fire officiaissaid. 
The flrstfire, km the 31st floor of the south,; 
also inVest.in lobe here.. " ,officials and another by two-man teams of *- 
,.qurely as a principle of lnt~'atienel~rade .it In ira.- ": "security and polteemen who criss-crosoed each 
pomdble for a trading country l ike Canada to al~,~ that '::floor; were futile, O'Neil added. . -  1 ~,  was,startS, in two mattresses in an 
• anything that is sold in Canada must be coenter4mldnced An Ah' Canada flight attendantfrom Calgary ' unoccupied room; officials said. 0'NCIl said 
by Investment orlobe in Canada," he told the Commmons, ~. n l~sba told pollceshe may have met up with' . : there wasno sign of forced entry. 
"Itwould be impossible for Canada Itself to meet.thong the arsonists in an elevator. ~' ' ' 14 ' ' " " " ~e  goest.wus:~m~ted for smoke inhalation, 
standards in our emles In every'cOuntry." The attendant, afraid tO give her name, indd - ' re lwmd from hoaplial and was be.ok at the 
However, in specific cases, the issun is one t l~t  can be . :  :in an interview sba was returning to her.room . . . . .  betel witt in.fOUr ~ bom'a A flrofl~hter was 
nqotiated, Trudeau added. ": " on the 31st floor in the north tower after ~mlUng' -. " -' treated at.th~ seeae for smoke inhalation and 
Industry Minister Ed Ltmdey enid enrliec that he is in, her cousin's room In the south tower, where the m employee singed- his hand,, said a hotel 
viting the heads of major Japanese auto companies tocome fine fire.was reported. " spokesmmk~u.. ' " 
to Canada far taiks on inerensinaCenadinn co tent In thcir ' . 
gai ts .  ' 
°"" ' : ' " - - ' " " "  ...., ,........., ,..ation ~ ~" ~ "L rate cor exte~Ion of file Cenadlan .-content m~loamof  the present. . . . . . .  : . . . .  , _ - . . 
hotel 9uests 
.-... I-iot~l ol~nlm,sald the lun~. ~as limited to 
,~ j "  , 
Green "r : "  " 
exploins 
pro,life.. 
By BRIAN GREGG 
ERRACF_,=- Unless 
says you exist, you 
' t .  
hat in  the dilemma with 
right o ~e of the u~13ern 
) have no legal dol~It i0a. 
:enada and therdore de 
exist, said Betty Green, 
ddentOf the Vancouver 
ht-to-Life Society at the 
race Public Library, 
=sday. • 
rhon a pregnantwoman 
reee~tiy stabbed in the 
~men by another woman 
child was born dead. 
woman survivedend in
~tton to the . ntabbl~ ..
We the other woman has. 
n d~'ged with the 
ushiughter of baby, but 
crime trek place in the 
nnb where the baby has 
legal definition. Green 
3s a good lawyer should 
be able to II~ the woman 
off. "You.can't.ldll eomeene ~ 
who does not  exist In the 
f!rs.t place,.can you?'.: : 
.However; there b anw no 
l on~ any base for the law 
aduLd.~t holda in' o~•e~:  
/,j' 
. .  .~  ~ ~.~,~: ,  .: , , . . , , .  - .=~ . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . .  . , , , :  , -  . :  -. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,v,, >~. 
~ ~ ~ : ,  ~,m. ;  o ip~ co#~ and ~m~ a~-t:me ;~ '~ ~ ~;~'~ 
" flren/ Many headed into tho two bars that open Hoq~tal.ndm/to hat some 
onto the lobby. .women go there for abo¢- 
"I don't drink a lot, but lneeded more than a flees don't want to be 
soft drink," sa/d Richard Godber, un 'A / r  , Pregnant because they ,are 
Canada fl/ght attendant from Calgary wb0bed • going ~ boHdays end want 
just undressed for bed When he heard about he tolook right in their bikinis. 
on a TV news r e p o r t . .  :.One woman waltod until she" 
Last AugUst, a man dled wheu fire bro~ out was five months pregnant 
In au epartntent complex above the Hotel Piaza before . ~ fer an 
II, about hree kflometres north of the Harbom'.__ abortton'l~.ase she was on 
Castle. ~ vacation ,rod didn't went to 
The 37-storey building was evacuated and eut It short by coming home 
:fire~vchicles blocked One of Toronto's bwdest early. Another woman said 
intersections for most of the day fighting~the she wanted an ~ ahortian 
flames; ~' . . . .  * because ~he would have to 
i~n the fuli of 1901, a w6menlwaskllled in a ..move Into.a werklng clam 
inte-ul~ht.~ fire in a condominium complex nelshl~rhoed to support tho 
e~lld endMm dlkln'twent to adjacent to the..Horbour Castle. ~- de that. Toi'onto's most trnglc betel fire In recent. 
yearswas In January, I~I, at the Ien on the The law as~ abortions 
Park, northeast of the city core . :  . . . .  - m "~'~ when the health 
Six&~umisdledend6Sotherswm'einJm~l A.' f : . ' "~ . .  _ _ . .  _ 
• ' , ' " . . ' . .t.',' , o momomerusm,one~er. 
coroner a Jury subsequently made a8 ..r~om- .' '1to one wi l l  "~ve a ,um,a,~,, 
mendations to tighten security end: safety , f  ' . ,A ' . , ,h"  =, . i .  ,, . . , . _  
standards. • . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  , , . . , , .w 
Following that fire, Roy MeMO-Y, thin to abortien. "But  ff you 
1 ~ an  aeeldant einlm 
Ontario's solicitor geo~al~ stripped the Uquer ,.. they would know. ~raetiy 
Ucanco Board of Ontario of the respens!10fllty 
to inspect hotels for fire safety a tend~ and what they mean by health." 
put the provincial f ire marshal's office in mild Green . -  • 
- A faiher lure no asy In the 
'cha~e. matter if he doesn't .wast 
--. fl~ women tO have an 
aber~,  nys Gre~,  but he 
)ntinues to fall - . .  ,, o , .  Governmeot is presently 
i "  
i 
Cenada-U.S. auto.poet ~all vehicle manufueturers who sell- 
in Canada. ' . . . .  . . . .  ' ' ' 
I I 
01~AwA(cP) - -Tbeemnua l te t~ofLM~ : 
: :-, ~uter~o.-nth con~,utive mohth f,,~./.~, 
! '  ~ ./~ dropping' ~. 0.0-P0~ e~t ,  the . lo~ lo~d.in '
.... ~.:~;~, - . . .  . :  . . . .  _ • 
' N R ' D F  ''~': " " " 4"!,~to4~Y "I,!' . . . .  " , ,. " - ' . " "~ '~ 
" " ~ o h  ~ ' ~' " The agency said Its mont l i iy .~.~. t~l~ .ce 
~:r ~. # ~, . . ' " Mareh, and when compared with a year e.mrllee . 
~: i ; !  . . . . . . . . . .  the Increue or o.e p~ cent wu ~e..lowest ~ 
' ' '  . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  +'+~Q'"" *1""  Classi f ieds/ .  : / ,  p~g~,~tl:}5:. 1 ~ ~~n~e~l~ wm,  espy ,  :in, ~o. , . ;  . . . .  .. : . . ' . . . . , .  
• " . . . . .  , " ; ;~, ".~ J~ .~ ~ II Th i~tmd~,was~ownf rom7.SPsrcent  
, ' ,,.., :, . . -,., , ' ,.,,. In~" .~=.~.~ ~sto~,~k,~t  
"- . . . . . . . .  ' "  . :  . ' "  ' -": i~/.~..~inuauon®~romlm~-~"e 
. .WHYBUY N EW~ .. h.~: i~¢ce~t InMay,  ~m.  ' - " 
;~ .WHENUSEDWILLDO!  Gooff Scott, Prq~m~ive Co~at ive  
Do You:want  par ts  t~ f-l~ u~ Your  car  but  your  budget  
won ' t  a l ld  W i t ?  Beaf t t ie  h~gh cost  o f  new" par ts  w i th  
S,K,B,:AUTO SALVAGE 
• . 635.2333 0#'.635.90~5 
- 36N DUI~ ( Jus t  o f f  Hwy, : t6E)  . . . . .  .~  
emmumer c itic, said the figure is good news, 
-bUt  the real test o! ~ber . l~ in t lem~dl l  corn- 
" tinue to dedinewon't tome 0ntil July" when " 
rate very from:the ~.w i l l -bb  more' 
terrain. ' . . -  " .  - 
ecovery have bqu0,~ to work theft way i~ 
the'symm to tho!im~nt wim'e m i m ~  
and retailers goutlyaMrt to sa(~ak prleU badt 
up again," SeoK-ilald: ' /  .,'i', 
Lome N~l~d.New'Democtat  trade ~t ic , -  
~d the i n~.~, , .  no mmr~ ~ in. 
flatinn i s  declinl~" rapidly, in bther In-, 
dustrinlized cotmhdee that trade w i th~.  
But he said inflation poycho/ngy h'u'ii6tbeen 
b~ken, 
"l think peopleare still 'very J.eery/abaft 
,what s going.to happen In the futu~, he maid. 
"People were very badly bamtby inflation,by 
interest rates, and  they ' re"  very nervous 
• because so many of them or their friends or 
relatives are unemployed and they're nervous 
about the competer, ganeratinn." 
Statistics Canada said lower gamline Prices 
offset increases on other items; ineludl~ 
electricity charges in Nova 8cotin,' New 
Brunswick, Alberta and British C~lumbin and 
tele~one rates in Alberta. 
• Tobacco p¢leesrase because of 
manufacturing charges and there were hiMwr 
taxes in Prince Edward Island, .Menlioba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta. 
The cost of owning and renting homes end 
apertmento went up as did the coat Of household 
furniture, equipment, Some cioth~?~dsntal 
end:.  
boosted by, adverse wasth~ In the United 
Statesand ~ntralAmerlca, beef cuts, poultr~y, doing a cost bmditing 
analysis.to tee .If it is -fJh end qlgo. '/:=' . • '* 
products ..Pea., ~ ;  ..,. ,..~...,. 
, the rest of it s life, says The qen~ s~omumer p/lee Index, tho moot 
wldely-used meusure of inflation, shows p¢ion Gre~. Tho maJmdty of 
changes each month in a fixed sbopplng list of Dowo'a Syndrome people 
btmdreds of cousumer items., sre able to enpo with 
minimal mimnm,  says The Index~ based on 100 points for average 
Irlees .in 1961, stood at 116,8 in April, the same Green, end of all Nctors of 
level as In March, end up from 100.6 a year eocinty ~them peop~ are the 
anrHer, least Immeto suinlde, "You 
In other words, the ~ powerof the erea'tdolngthemifuvorby 
em=aner', imxdon,r w4~ ~.V ~ in  ~ kUnng U~m." 
and mech this ~,e ~ W~th U.i m~,ta ~ ~ taw ha. moved 
~to the mma: _ of inApril last yonr~ 
; ConSumer prices fell in Toronto and ~LILonder ° 'meeniqilem life" It. 
Bay. ont.. betw~ .M#rchandApdlbatroeei n opoued up e danamN8 
eli other dues covered b~ ~e monthly , ,trey. future for aH onnndJUs.ebo 
On a yeer-to-year basis. Statisties Canada 8kid. 
said food prtees were up 4.6 per eeut end prices Gresm, who In a moth~ af 
for other items up 7.~ per cont. The price of four and a nou.Caiholic, 
floods rose six per cent while the price of eh'- nysahe gee invulv~ed in IWO- 
vines reee 7.5 per cent, ~ ~cauas abe reallsed 
. On • month-to-month basis, ~ qmey todd t melter bow hard the 
__=..f..~L prlcoS we~ up one per teat .eUt , ~  law tries to llPonre the rlghts 
other Items fen o.aPer ent. T,~ pd~.~:~ or the untmrn they m 
fe l l0 .aParcontendthepr leeof jM babies and mmm must 
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- ' . . .  Publ.l,hed everywsek~yat  30m.Kalum Street; - ni~htsof =e~hi!. er~,tion; laughter and i~|rtioutsrly on Friday : ~ : : : V  
• ' . . . ,  ,' Terrace,. B.C, . by .. Sterling Publlahers. :b td . .  , ni~l!tsn~!.8~demyawar~s~,naflblting, ed eofyoursent. " " "  ' t  . . . . .  " ;  ' : ; . . . :  . . . . .  ;.~: / " . . . .  . i  ~.i! 
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:: :, ::,! ::.-. :," -. wonder what would have ha ed  ematw V-i !, m ti.Sin land ter a :no  was': ' 
The Herald reclaim full, complete and sole copyright 
~'~ .In any adv.~lsilment produced and.orany.edl~'lal 
- or photographic Con~,nt .pobllshed In ~e Herald, 
Reproduction Is-not permifled without the written 
.permlsslen.of" ~ Publisher.. 
! 
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i .!;: " i";!:/:~'' ,. , i f . .  ... i Edl/m':Noatte~ptwasmadebyurganixerSoftldsev~it0:!.i:Rt.H0iLPim.e a'.:':.' :':: :' " '  
I[::/~',,:i , :Rec '~mn-Cl iu l fkd: '~' : :  ~i.i/"¢it:¢olitioni , c0Yet anYgftheps~formancos.~ Ho tickets w.e~eoff~dtoa~ ]~'eMinls~r:'0f:C ms'do, :.: ,.-: : 
• revlef~tm', yWe ' ~  coV~ theaa~wda~_, night *.: i, .. . . . . . . .  : !~, / , ; / . :~: . : , . : / . ; . . :  ::~=~, .:,.. • . . . : ; :  ' t  
':' " . " car~lyn'Gib~n-. " . : .  .~r laTay l0r  • - .: :performances aftei': the election (which :eenflletod",wlth r ~DearMr:.Tredeau;.:i~.;ji£}:,Si'."-i!,:~i ' :. :.. . . . . . . . . . .  , 
NOTICE OF COI~YRI@HT offlcs;irlf yOU want your event covered we surest  you; "suffW.ate"thearmsracei;Nowl amca]]edahypoerito,fur 
eentsct ~ next time before it cocurs. We wereeerisinly opposing the escalati~:!ofthe arms raeOinthe formof 
given no llrst-hemd material; either. ' -  .... Cruise missile testtng:~,Canadinn .soil. Has Our leader 
• " . "  i become so wnak in .every way that he :can only ride 
[ ~ Reagan's pocket? I~,  Trudeau,.who is the hypocrite? 
Ottawa funded 
TORONTO (CP) - -  Canada's chartered banks, hard 
pressed to find private-6ector borrowers for their idle cash 
balances,.hnve quietly begun lending billions of dollars to 
the federal government to help fund the. country's huge 
deficit. 
The rise in bank holdings of federal debt has been swift 
and dramatic, i'with treasury bill investments at $10.92 
:bill/on in early May, up 45 per cent from a year ago, Bonds 
over three y~.ers in term were at $1,4 billion, Up ~ Per cent. 
In total, banks have covered 17 per cent of the government's 
deficit over the last year. 
Although it  may surprise Canadien savers, that their 
• money is ending up underwriting the cash shortfall~ In 
• P m-Whitc ket'8 
Skeeno Sketche$i 
J 
Terrace welcomes you! But you must phone An~e 
Mlddleton at 6.~-7745 orNancy Gourlle, 635-78"/7, tohaw the 
Welcome Wagon call on you. 
Anyone who has arrived in town during the lant three 
months IS en~uraged tocall either of these noshers..It.is 
certainly In'your best intm'ent todo a 9. . 
There  won't be a large wagan.like Vbbicle similar to an '  
old faeldoned ice-cream truck with ~ on, it pull'up to 
your do0r. The aroma of fresh coffe6~id oughnutswtll'n0t" 
assail your nostrils, but the w~u.nith.and since~ welcome 
will be thelm .-end a voucher for free coffee an,~donghnuts 
at theCo-0P." • ." . " ' . • 
The ~vagon will bo any vehicle that Mlddlet0n:.~r Gourlie 
happens'to be driving, perhaps even a bicycle Ona nice" day. 
:.:2-:~":.~ . . . .  ' "":" ' ": : " ; " 
. I don't want to' be'),~pr0~eted '' l)y U.S. miselles o r  any T~aee iJog Ciublield their:second anni~l ehitmlJi01~i~Ji} 
othermisslles. Our o,,niypmtectton lies;as you Used to~y,  .shows end ~'lala 0V~ the past weekend eL the ' r~acs  
ip the suffocation of ti~,., iarnmrace, not in its'eS.~alallen. "" . ' " m~.  Thorn were many different breeds represetii~i With 
Your letter, ito the pea~ e:loving public, ~ a . s l~efu l  entrien.f~m. ,A I~ ~dthe  U.S.A. as Wail'an all~di~B.C,. " 
document. I feel betrayed by'you.  Oe lybyw~rk ingtoward  "in e tui:n0ut 0f.loeal. dogs ~d supporters wSs'verY ~-  
full nuclear dianrm..~ment can'we lnenre..life m this planet, couraglng. Tl~.e best hi sho w winner all ,thren days:Was, 
You, know this as well as.I, Yet.you .haVe eapi(ulated:to ' ~g l~ C~ker Spaniel belonging to a Mr, Engeae '; .P, hoa. 
Washington's' pressures • a~nd! a re  ~upl!ortlng U,S. from. Alberta andithe bedt puppy in show was a S!b~i'lan 
development offirststrlke w@p0m, a B~'~t~y whichM0u oWned bY Mr, and.Mrs. Bridges of Prince George. ,"' 
Please. u nx againa u.t whnt you   d0 , you  ormaU0nan itheo ence and their wins.were mid- 
reaUr:mean to lend support O th#i e 0m/ cldal orbre :aU days threapohiUs 
pu~cies: of the United :S is~,  and': alad~r, hundi~da-~ ' champlonmp in ~tas  end also quahn~ one day f i (~  
thousands of teUow Cane. diana who'bVe me oi~ this planert :', o~/en~e ~. /Bob 'end  monde mnde's me le :~ 
• Thinkaboutyourklda, Mr. Tredeau, andidlourldda; then who took '~,e~ M[ale all three days and best of ~e . i 'S  
please, think agaIn. -. - . . - -.. • ~ .% . . . . . , . . ' .  oneday for two poin~ towards it championship, h andl~d. In 
. . . . .  .. " ,~:~'!',!~ ' ':.-.. :'. !: . ' Yours .tTalY; :i' the=ring by Sadie MOei~en two clays and Jolai~,:da M~ 
• ~ ' ~ ' ~ . . '  " i . . 'DomFi tz~d oneday. Lynn Kendail who qualified One.d,~Y'in/the 
"~' ~" " " i ' "  . - .  ..... : . :~...r :'.i ~ obe(Hence'withher Golden Retriever. Jean B lakey i~ 
To the Editor, .' , ' .::.:: :. ': .," ~ .  "i i'?": ::~,.i ::. i , . two :Y0rides who took the breed all three days, fin~e ~ '~ 
r F 0 r  SB~a~ years.! have.been p~omotl0g/National Shut: . towards its ahsmpl0nshlp for hermele, end two group f~'~ 
In s Dayin.Vanderhsof and this iye~ ~Lintentions are and one'group three.- . . . . .  ~- Ottawa, analysis ay both the banks end the ,rovernm,-, She will prohnbiy hove time to e~joya cupof your coffen if 
findthelr needa ~ 'be~ met in the new a~"a~em~iti" youdesire, andonherarmshewill havea basket of goodiss " * '~': ...... ,, , ,,"~.. " for you " " . . • " . . . . . . .  reaching. ou~ in B.C.'i end i acrOsa~ Canada to many " Ge~ge Blakey and ~ Corgi whoqualified tw 0.da~il. ~
• It s a case of a co,incldence of Interests, .said Boy _ . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  o.r~.nizations; radi 0, ngwsp~pers and. ma~,o~s- to issue a the obedience trials. Carol Stngavig end her Gfeat .D~ .. 
Palmer . . . . . . . . .  nf Alte,~l n, mm, a 'n ,a~ ~.  w.r"" Lv.t,r . . . . . . . .  ,~f ,r,,~.,,,.to. " . . t~oules,.. _gift--. ceruncatos.. . . . .  tor..ury cleaning, . . . . . . . . . .fabrics, a enauenge to a~l. _ . ., ~./. . , . .  wno qun]ifisd two days in the obedience, once with a~In  
He savs banks are ina daht bind with rio i, ,,,,~,,,o,~ nouse plant, a, pounu oz. couco; a photo album, coloring Ou . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '  . . . .  b oks r " . . . . . . .  r aim isto have the first Sunday inJune~ (JuneS): of class and a good showing in the conformation, a ~- . :  
' • fo your children, a novel,, and.other gifts. " " each year designated as such tO "honor '~ aspecinl segment* p io i~p on her femaleand a group placement of~ one.  loan demand oecurring at the same time as savers continue Af" ' "  "" ' ~ '  "" " ~ ' " : '  
to make largA dm~l,R " ' . termrecycarstnavenotaecmnmateamemtormauon of'our Society. Those, w~i  no-:fault "of thelr.~own,, are day. Larry and~Jolanda Munro with winners fem~e and 
- "- '°-  ,~LT-'~" - . . . .  . " - . .  you will receive, ng.: a bus schedule, bicycle th_e~ and confined to.hospitais, nursjn&h0mes, entorcitise~ and best of opposite all three days. Vlckie Um~ebyendher 
__  . --b . " " . ' r . " . safety pi'ogram and neighborhood watch program f~m the their own homes becd.uee ofill-hnaith~ handicaps orold age. American Cockers, who finished a ~amploneldp onone at 
-atom would hurt their leng-term terests by turnmg RC~dP, arena end pcoischedulen*(a free I~aSs), isformatioli 
:p~oYr t t~ ~-i~ ~cliee~er?dg?;e~navenet so~t len .d!ng-. on  places to. Worship; informer.ion ~on:, community: ~ They are entitled to~eir  ~erymvn special day when.they this :show, ' end unfortunately I dent have all the other 
are. r~g~ a~,i~the~via.hle, i inte~gent and:ivalnable .. rcsulisfromher~ga. ,/eanneWebber's Gorman Shet~hord, 
"Theban . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~.;- . . ;: *organlzations with names t0 phone, ~sltorsguldes end citizem'they are.* i/ "*: ~. : " "?  ~' • i ' '". ' ' handled by Lynn Perrin who qualified one day in .the " u pmmem.m at It m very au,cu/c to turn on ma~ ~ftn~ n,a m,, ~ , , .  ,, , ,^,~w,* o~,,, n~ h,o~,os o,~ 
the . . . . . .  ' ................................... We can all ~]p!o  assurethem ofthoir worth in many' obeeHence trials ~nd als0/showed very .well inher con. inflow of deposits, said John Grant,  economist at Wood. • reerea . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Gund . . . . . . . .  = . . . . .  -~ . . . . . . . .  -,,"'" : . uon smue mcmumg mn atom mawmg ot "t~arrace, Ways, A personal ViSit, awaik, a drive, a sn{ali servlce,.a~-formation classes; . . .  • - - : " ;  x ..m., u -oronm mveaunen~ ue|uer, wzm corporate mln,~ and Manset a I ~  Park b -,.,h,-- ,'h--~-,,~ 
c . . . . . . . . . . .  ' -'~-"." . , . . ' " ' - "  . . . . . . . . .  g i f t ' . !  even a ph0ne ~ll:*0r a card w~L ~Ive a shut-in .There _were also other clU bmembers who showed en.d id - 
ashfiowrecovering, everybedyistryin~topoyo~fdchtsse addreseforms, llbruryinform~tionandmore. Wishlcould pl *YO ~vl~t ueh a small act of kindnosa n - ' - , eanere far be nd s d very well end I must apologize for not having their the banks have no-6ptinn' but to buy. goverurnent m ' ' " , 
,, : . . • . -- :. • eve into town again. . concern warrants andwill Io ~ '  remembe • . placements is col b t. do n t hav ~e ors  tien . .. 
% ' ' Cat Meshack t cat won't  bound and thrown into a weasurea.~enert xpanmmre oat , l ~ . ~ ~  ~ , ,~ ,, , ~ . ~  ~a~l~;  *~ " ,'~'~ ,.~'g~; ,~?t~ ,~w ,,~,..~,,,~ -.~-,, .v,m.% ~ ,o) 
Asagroup, henkshaveboenoff'eriagmass/veamoenisnf ' i : ' ' "  t~,_! ._  .......... ib_ . : . _ . .  -..... ~..(/ brig~t~Sl~tintl~lffei~f,~e~hoSe~cti~fl~are.~r~tricted,!'...A~,~i~ff~.!.own,~,~.th~ 0 ~  - 
money, to the government, .but ~et~ vary for in-  Xo~e ' .~u~w~ tomou.~ianm. .e~.~. ' . -  ~e  _anlm.~, ~. Those of uS w~ aro not shnt in can make Shut-in's Day a ' ~ramecl..in our classes also showed and placed very we H 
div/dnal institutions. The .Bank of Montreal seems tube  ~w~.~ u~, m v a  uu  ~s~y.. mmernmer ot-'|~cmce suttee. Pleakedo what ~ou ca~l tosvread this m~-  over-an, ann we are very nappy aria proud of you all. 
- "ironer court;'meepfly .poked his*.head through the tm--~ Who knows 'how many o~m .may I~ shut-'h~ o~Iv~ Following ~re their achievements* end pl.acings: Bobb 
most out of line wi~ the rest of the industry ~- its holdings . clerlinin~ of the folded maRress ashe Was about o~disa~ ' someday and will also need the a ,~ance  that we are still "Wilson wit~ his Bottwelller who q~alified all three days, 
rateshave ctuallY fallen°~i~htly" Other majors have h a d ~ r ° w t h b e t w e e n  13' end 20 per cent. . . pear.into the furrcaches of.the!~ving room couch. He .  im~er~nt members of'secistv who Ar~ I~.I~ ,~m~m~,,~a thereby,carnln~ the obediencetitle of companion dog. .. 
sleepily opened one eye ~d it see~ed notto disturb his ~'' anti.loved b'  ~r i  -;'~--~'-;': "'"- ":" . . . . .  ~ : - - - ' -  . . . . .  bAlthough lending Institutions ~ always slgaifleant eane ;. . . . . - ,:, • . ,  . ~. us , nua .  . . . . . . .  :~ . Shoron Stsdynk end her Germen Shepherd who qualified 
uyers of. gaversment securities (mostly for reserve was fPme~.ah~cl~h° nU~otit~ul-d^hav~e.b~awhtiebef°rehe t,./ TheNatiopal Shut-ln.'eDay Association is a non-p~flt a!lthreedaySendgothe~C.D, degree nd alsoa tie for high 
purpnsen), the recent surge seems to be having a wide nf. . ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ : ; ~- ~ organization end all eff'orts andhelp is doile en a volunteer in class ene day, high seori/ig German ~ePhord all three 
feet on operations in the financial system. ~ " - i~ ' • i, basis." I personally, donut have'the.funds to advertise and • daysend high scoring dog trained'in Terrace Dog Club 
The hanking'indnstry, forexample, has encouraged the ' : promote as I would wish, but every/ittle bit.helps. If any classes all three days. Laurie,Smith and her German 
govermnent to isauenew two-year federal bonds through an. .....and mouse. Mornings can be hectic when you have : 'further information isneeded please~send a self-addressed ~Shopherd who, although sho dldn t qualify gave one of the 
auction system; The decision to go ahead with the auctions five young children to breakfast. It was,a sol~l .day when i -/and s tamped envelops with your.letter~ Thank you! i i ~' best andstoadleM performances on the floor exercises.' 
is viewed In the.investment community as a government Maflen Nelmes padded lhto the Idtchun ~0f their rSn~bling i.. " . .: . . .  • .... " Mrs, 8haronClow, JosePh Huber and Ms German Shepherd who qualified one o 
response to bank needs to match theterm Of loans and homeon Kalum Lake drive, and'popped four' pteces of i,' • CenadlanRepremtativeforPromot!ng, (isyintheopenelass, Julie~',ci'esandherDa~slewhohnd 
a best of opposite one day and showed very well all three deposits in the two-year area, " " .shebreadthought in o the'toaster.she hea d"Whena "sque k"she pre~-so tookd°Wn:thethe breadl ver'out . . . .:. . . . .  ' • National Shut-ln's Day Asseciation days. Gregory Broadway.and his Newfoundland who had 
On the. purchases, bank officials say they need the. burusdthetoanterupeldedownandshookitvigoronsly. As i~'~To tho~Editor, best'of breed all three d~;ys. 
government securities to enhance their liquidity position, nothing came out; she put th~breed bankin and tried again, i.!i. "Today.900 tesbimm from all over B.C. are to meet In Julle Jaeohe and her. English Import Collie, han~ed by 
the funde that can be used for lending should the need arise. Thistimeshe-wasanreshehe|;vd~a~"squ~ek',s°shethre~v " Vanenuveratthe.firstRng/onalLashJenConference./rnis Sadie iMo~erm-en, who although only entered tw0.1c~ays, ~ _- 
John Vail, vice-preeldent at the Toronto-Dominion Bank,_. the toast away and opened up the bottom of the toaster, i* conference will be an important milestone inthe long battle sho~ved very well. GailMcFedden and her Dachste'i~vho 
"Rmuet have got away", she decided, and proceeded to ! forfdlllhuma n rtghis for women.who pr ier  to create their took winners female, best of wtnners,end best of breed for 
notCalledusedtheinlargelending."h°ldings a "temporary haven for monies make some more toast. ~ time there was no) problem ~ Intimate nd living, relatlonshllm.With other women, three' points, towards lis championship. Jonathan MeI~ 
and his Black Labrador puppy who got best puppy in breed : Moreover, the loans also make good bus in~ sense and the famllyenJ0yed/aheartybreakfant. , , And whlle it is esthnated that two milliou gay women live 
because they. anr~n_ a profit. That evening Marlene's husband, BOb Nelmes, became ~ in Canada, those of us who make our sexual orientation all three days, reserve and placed well in puppy, swe~ 
The securities are an ".adequmte" sulmtitute "in today's curious and took the toaster all apart. Somewhe~ in there i LknOW n run the -~ of losing our  Jobs,  our children, our stakes. Anne Ncid and her Great Danes who go best of~ i/ 
marketplaceforlending,"Vallanid.TheT.Dhada20.~.par? hofoundallttle'flathorboeuedmousol i~houslag and our right to live in communltles free from the broed two days end a best of oPpesite one day, forpoin~on 
.' bothher, dogs towards thetr ehaniplonsbip. , ,- cent increase in holdings of Government o f  Canada ~" ' ' ~, p~reistent threat of violence and harassment, beth to One of the nicest classes at these sh0ws are the Junior 
Karate-do, The Way Of Tne Open Hand, or Karate, as it Is i -ourselves and our children. And u lesbians we suffer, i. handling ! classes. Jonathan MeKen and his Labrador 
securities between last October and February, the largest, commonly known, has many levels of achievement.' Have discrimination based on our sexual orientation i  additlon ..puppy, Mark Neld end his Great Dane, and Melody.Bl~J~ey~-. .rise among ..th  majorbanks. 
(Although the spread between what banks pay for funds , you evan wondered what the difference between a.brown ,: (o "-e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - belt o .a  h ,° . , ,  h i .  ,.~ ,..a :,_, , - _ . . , .  . . . . . . . .  .,. ; ,. m L.ummmmauon. we lace as womm m our seclety. 
and receive in interest on.bans to the government is . . . . .  '-" . . . . . . .  7ou,,m,,, u . . . . .  ,p,~.~,u .~ ~ inam, - ,a , , , , , t | , ,u  . . . . .  o,,d.,.,, . . . , . , . ,  ,..,_ with.hurCo~l, wemourloenlentranisendthey.elidld.s: 
smaller than on corporate dqbt, financial institutions have . . . . . .  . . elquso prohibiting businesses, employers, landlords, eto, . . . . . . . .  a . . . . . .  superb job in. the ring with the best over-all Junior ~: :  
alsemadehageeapltalgainsonthelrbondpurchnsenanthe According to Robert OIderohaw of the Yellowhead club in i-~fromdlserin~inatingonthebanisofsexualcholcehovebecn goi g to Melody Blakny. " :~.,,~.~:, 
Thornhill, bnginning qualiflnation is the eighth Kye. The ~ ~ g l y  slow. Attempts at educating the public about To. arlYone I~ve missed, my upollgtes but. also :my 
el~htc°st Ofmonths.)money fell and security prices surged over the last - eighth and seventh levels constitute a white belt, the sixth, ~leablenism have been impeded by the irrational fear end . congratulaUom, on the good showlag. . 
Within the financinl commun/ty, theselendlngactlvilles fifthandfourthurethe~'eenbelt, and the thlrd, secondand The shows wares, success once again, end we.ho~ 
increased e ' " ' ." " ""," " '  Kye you have accomplished "brown belt" and are about to ' W ,woUld like,to ~ the following for their support 0l., with government debt couldsour if inter~t rates begin to enter black belt levels of accomplishinent from first Dan both our Pet Parade and these ChamplonshipShows::,. K-'.. rise again. " ' 
prol~eSMng to elghth Dan. Clear? -. ",~ PARIS (AP) - -  The French National .Au~nbly adopted ' mart Status, Woolwerth's, Overwaltea, Northern ~; i  
. The qualified person from Prince George (Skeena .todayaflve-yeur,|U3-bliHonmflitarybudgetthetincludes Co.op, ThorahlllGrocery, CoppenideStore, Buckerfleld,s, HigNlN , , e , , .  April 29). who tested for the different levels of : a cut in convention, ground forco~ and a enrre~qp~6ding. Ralston Purina. C.P.T.K., Herald, Tilden's, CI~ Air, PWA 
. . . .  . .... " .  ; i . . . .  achievement was Jim tlamllton, a fifth Dan. ,Agaln~ the :emphasis on nuclear strength. , " ': Alrlines, iPet Wgrld, Omtral:Fl0wers (beautiful Window 
eighth Den Is the highest black beltlevel of achievement, bfrence's tilt towards nunl~u" clarence is likely to prompt ', diS. play), and both Veterinarian clinics for their attendance 
Leon Prusko and Rou Levuqae of Terrace are now , re~ewed: demands from the $ovintUnion'that tl~ in- at0urshows. Abigthankyout0thememhorsoftheclahwho 
qualified eighth Kye. Ninetoen-ycar.ol d Oldershnw is one '.'dependent French nuclear- forte ha included inany  donated their time, etc., to.all the non-members who so 
of the instructors at Yellowhead, afi~. tKYS; four years has- agreement to reduce Soviet end NATO mediUm,range ,generomdy helped out and did their JObs so well, especially 
brought him to that level,:.., Karate is. a sldll that can be nunlenrweapens i  Europa. our new ~ stewards, the first time Is always the hardest 
le~ed .at the.lndlvl.duals own ra te . . -  - ~ " i Fren~..Defen~0fflclalspro~.t the had~~ts  an giris, .YoU were .,Ipreat~' A ~ thank you also to all of our, 
tW erem'an°~cm'bintown'~|ie'n""a'ce ~arateclub" The ~,x ;-I~er'Cen.t...r~.mcrea~ m. mlUtary:spundingnfter in- f mpll i~wh0h~andSupp~rtnot o ly at these~shows.but 
inoorgan./za...uon.s.toannsomewna|o~..eren..tStY|eshotwork pau n,.w~.m.memrg~t.em~..eexi~.~t!/re--~lSb~n-- a!!,dur~.gtheYe|d'.We:Mne.erelyhopealj, th .exhibRorsand 
nod p .ram summer mere win_ oe Joint .represen. tauon, a ,~ ~ne..~m~....au. S~ sovernment a mmtary pla~ ~Ii I~I~S calls, oomg it .~ .  pext y~r.  ~ <~ : . .  i ..:. i,~ : 
:t~ ~ pmce ~_er m~e inte .r~ted to.bo in u!ed .u..e~l. _to both .~_or.,me_a.amuon f a seventh nuel .~ .~~subm,ur ine .  ,~  o bi~ljea . c le~ are still contin,Adngevery ~ y  
. . . ,~ox  ,~ra~or  more mtormau0n contact• me Terrace • ~u•snjm~ e . -pow.erou au.eratL..e~. ; •. ,~ : .~pmm~t n~t  at "mornhill: COmmunity Hall and spectatml, are 
• . .~ . . .o - , . ,  ,.-,,,u . . . , ~u. uep|oyment o~ a new mtuuple-w~.lisaa submarine, cortalnlv m, v . . . . . . . . . .  w~,~m, ,,,,,,~,~,- . . . .,, ,, -='- - - - .~ . . . .  ~ -;- ' : .  
. . . . . .  'fired " - ' - - -  -- ' - -" . . . . . .  -: .... . ~ • .:, • . . . ;  - _--. . . . .~mu..wa~cn ann support 
, ~ _  . , ._. , , _ ,~, , ,~. . . . i . . . . . .xmem.,  " ',~i~/': " :, :::,~' ,~:.,mme ~.auu .a~ ~ou can be learning.. -;, ,~ " ...... 
". - ypa~ ou, fue ,eerma...Re:. s~,eena Sketches, May 0, . ~e:rance,.w,mf.n'l~ea. out of .the N~ Atlantl.c Treaty !:, webS, :always ready to.welcome new membors andM. 
~9e3. We,, Tesseer has Just learned that her son, Dm urganmuon s mte~ratou 'mllitm'y ,command in.~ 1~;  with any elub, we always ne/.,d nmv memberS. Ownershlp of:. 
_ ~sv~tUukW~re a~l~._L .~,~ ~ome_ '~ut" .f~m ~e , :c~n~ues to particlpato In NATO s. o.verull Sl~ateglit' a .pm,.ebred og in .note requirement,. ~ in teres ted in  
=.~ :,,,,  ~,~, ,u~n - v~u~e uunvms anuu ot nun mu .,,puuum~. . :, : . .~  ~earmng enu participation i  the club an Its' activities Is 
indeed break threagh the ice. Bromsnau, carrying ropes HoweVer, the French repoatodly have reJ~'tod any the main requirement. We are here to help.in whatever 
for Just such an emergency, rescued the people but the suggesUou that thcir"purely defemdve" nunlcar force be area we elm, be it purchasing a dog of any breed, training, 
brendnew4X4truckwasles't. An attompt wlll be made, .~'hieleded inthe U.S.-Soviet arms reduction telks in Geneva, grooming, orsbowing. Pleaec feel free to wrlte to Torrace 
during the menmer, to re/rleve lt from lis watery parking The:Reagan administration ,in Wanhlngton, which J)6gClub,Box.883,0tcahSudleat&~5-4~17,Juneat~38.1720 
place In the Beaufort Sea, ~ts 'NATO Inthe talks, supports the I ~  poeltion, or Jean at ~354484 and Lynnst 688-I,126 (in the' ~Ulin~S 
BroUsacau hu  consequently joid his truck and will fly ...... : The i.~S~8, budget also foresees a seyen-par~mt out is only). We need input for rids column and I am sure.there 
out. (HIS mother says it's more like he gave it away.) : ~venU~ul  troop strength,  a redacflun of about 31,oo0 mUst be many people out there with qUestiojm so plea/e, get 
-- Tessl~r Is .herself determined to abide by .the law of the / soldiers from the 320 ,~ forco over the f ly.year ...- thJ~in In and we'll try to anmverAluntl for you,. We,vldlibe 
" 'Sopamto  checks ,  p lease . "  ,north from now on: to never travel the t~road~ alone! IM~'Jod, The a l l~ywm ~ 1~,o0o o f  those ~ ,  - hav~ arKquleSt colt lnl l l ist l l~x|  week,  so keep tuned,  , 
. + • + . - + . . . . . . . . . . .  • • ' : . . . .  '. :.--.~ . . . . . . .  :~ ' "-'"~ .: ' . '- ' :: : . . . . . . . . . .  i~ " " . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .-~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :" . . . . . . . . . . .  
" " / + t , ' +  + " " " - " - " " 
i '; i " : ". i f -- ~:~:' i : i: , " " ' ~ i i ' '  " * ~ ' " i . i '. i " "  " : ' " i II " < i . +, : " " " " ;. , In l le  l l l ra ld~ Frlcl ly,  May  20,  I I I13 ,  ~ 3 • .'ll 
i ' . . . . .  L d , ' ' i I ' ' : . . . . .  i i . . . .  i I " i i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t ~ j  
L D '  +m .... r o exed '  ........ ' ~ h ~ + Li "k" ~ l+,f + ' and  de+ath  '+dec  i s  _ ns  ....... 
I . . . .  I ~ ~ i'll < ft. " :~  '4~ :7+11" "l ' ~ ' i+ i ' . ' l  ~ 'I 4 ' :" k @ I ~ ' ' : i r '  i ' t k : I i" i ' l ,  i l  :~l l ,  ~ , I : ~ " i." k . . . . . .  : k . I i " I I i - i " "  ' I I ' ' t I . I '" " i ' . . . .  I I " '  < i~ ' r  t 111'114 . . . .  . " i ' ;~  ~ 
KEG~A+ (+.~) ---A ~e~ "~e~hlve ;mthe:nme .~_u~__+h~har,a pron~m~nl + expected i~ . . . . .  '::+' l awyer  ": represemBnl \me " i ~mW Th0 " n- . . . . .  ' ' : '  " q ' +' i " 0 ~  I" + . . . . . . . .  <: '  ' "  . . . .  I' @" 1 4 r ~;~ ' 
caat+: .~dermnd.  : ww,  u le la to  o~, i , ,~ve~id / ,  th~a~zu~e, , . . , ,  -ab0mon ooc~r~d " ' ;~-". . '~: , i  eemldanm,~ul -o~ya few"~'~i~m.d0~om i .  the  : " o ] IS  . . . .  : :  . . . .  " andthe"  . . . . .  ~" . . . . .  "~  ' .... o - • . .... . ,  . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  . L " . , . . . .  ,.," , ' ' . . . . . .  . , . . . . . . . .  , , ;~  . . . . .  , . "See~ n i o! the-CrhadaM .~ ~ i !m, . -  • r~t~no l  to  , . . . .  ,~,v- 
h . .PM~ ,.ha.,ve. , ce ln i~ I t~s  ,:,-. ~wn,  was . i l~  i~  th ,  ~t lees . ,~  .,and ,,, ~e  : ' I t ' a ,a  ,cen~radin~on, ~ ,- ques l ions- to , -Brown" ui ider  • ' eewure  " d I t . '  "" . . . . .  "" :" ' :  ' - '  . ~ ' : "> . . . . .  .... . . . . . . . . . .  . .... < , , ,... . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = i '  . . . . . . . . . . . .  i I "J m . . . .  ' " I I ' ~ ~ , i . . . . . .  I " i " ' . . . . .  . . . . . .  i <.  . . pro  pa l  i i e , ~  ' ~ . . . .  ~ I '1  ' i  ' ~  + ~ o f ~ s a m e ~  . . . . .  .p 
. . ,i~" io.exlend me,]He:  , ,expert  ,w l toeu  Called , to . ,  a- I~r t i~ns  tl i jey sanetl0a ...... ' .~n~a," .  , !ma l ta  ::. : - - to ld+' .  eress i~mmlnn,on ,  , +...+:: "~or~I. i .~i~f0 . . . . .  : i S i1"  ' ' ':':" " " " "  ' " " : " " " -  : b due"  " " ' : .  ..... ~+ ,.+, " -+~ , h. • o i the  . . . . .  , . ,  +. ,- . . . . .  . , . . . ._ . . ._ : . . - .__ -. . .: . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  .,,+, ........ . . , ,  . ~ ' ,~ . . .  , ,>,therapeu~e,.qborUous , i .  y .pmomsof .kw .'.i . . . . . . . .  
• ~b0m.  and ,at .m©.  "~U!y  - In .  u le . .  ' , eo~ Br0w. , ,who pract i sed  m repor~rs .  " ,  ...... " - ' : . . ' . ! ' :</: ' : . . !~ . . . .  .: - .+  ' ii-i II I-ll- +" ' ~ I ~ ab0~OOS:"  In  8 f~: ' -  Kn~'n , ' ih ,=~l i , . r+~' i ' i l ,  ; -~  +~n~umi~'~"  r ~ a l I M +  " + i ;+' the:.zs 
' ' lidon't feel K~! 'h~+ " ' ;~ '  :.It+<, ' '<So~nky~"h'as kep i '  a :11]~w " ' i ~I i~+: '~ . . . . . . .  ~ ~-o~ = f l t  i "  : "~"  v . . . . . . . .  - - ~  '- " I " ' "  r ' 
~rtlons..-.l'" :] 
, :im;:+~e-::.1 •.  , • . - - - ,~  . , ,uw. mm Borow~d, former Manltoha " ago, ~sa  ne perso~auy. +. ~eve;nosp i~ ,awyers .sp~t me pasl.tw0':~ ~+sdhed~e,,': ~he": ei~al- 'ed; " '. "* " +'+" : . . . . .  ~ " : , . . . . . . .  " "  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • " 
-.~asUee .w.]~+• Math ,m +f ! :~mm,  mmm~ :and: : , .do=n't ,be"eve In'abram+n:'  p~.e+rm++m+~am. ,o f  ~:.::++e~ o , m ~ , • m ~ : + ~ ~ . ~  ,.+ d '  rod  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  + . . . .  ;::,: 
~ of  ~ " ~ + + I "  + + + ++ . . . . . .  I + + ++ . . . . . .  + '+ ~+ y L' +~ +~" f + ' I + + ' I ,  ++. ; ~I ~+ I I+ +j ' '  II '~ + m q '+ " >~, +I:~ I ' ~, + + +i + + '+ ;+' ' :  '++' :+~,  ~+'L~ '~Ly l  I Ir ~ . . . . . .  ; ~ +++ ~+ ++ I~+" i" ++I++i :~. ~ + ~ ;+++I++  +I I . . . . . . . .  " i + ~ + ~ . . . . .  "~I. + + , '  ' j + I 
I many," :~h~,qt.,,:. ~-A-~.;l. , . .!athur:.of; ~ L ~ + ~ ,  i I " ~ . A~I  ~ , ,  .+  i . ' : j +, i : r I : I m~ ~ ,>+"  - - i : l+  I i # '+ I ,  f i<" ~l,ll : . : : , ; ,  : ~  +,  : .  ; .# . , , ' : L . . I . ' ' ,  ~ , " i I+:I++:. : 4 . + g ~ + + ~ a + + m ~ + m r . :  ~ I r I i 
+ [ I i . . o , . ,  I ~ 2 ] ~ ,  I ~ "~ i ' ; :  ~ W ~ "  1 M  ~ g ,  i ~ i. + I : d??  . I y ' V # W  1 ,  : d i = I I' I -- ' I . i : I L~!~ m a  r ip !  I s l t  + ~ ' ~i'il' :.,!no !~er~ gov+e~+e~. !~a .; ..~+, t ::..; ..~es+ +~: tpb0rflons.. :, , : ,  . . i  I ,  [ . . ~ ! l ! ~ l ~ ! y + :  ~ : I + I. :I d ~ ' l I i; I .  , 
+,~W~.~.Tu 'mesw~. . .~ . . ;+ i .e , .~  c~+e +which . mm~ ~..mmi!me. ,:. m. . . . .  ++"i~.rn+aU~,..~ng<[t;.~ ~':.,c°un~.a,+~@..~:+an~-.~,.'..,.mcond :>- U~'nester. ~ .  ' -  '- . ~ , i i ,~ . .  . . . .  " • ' -:- 
__ , /~ ,  .~ , " "+ . mor ta l i ty : .  ' ,mane the lapeut le  a l~r t imis  • :comping!  e l  oos temmans . ,  ~ ,+,~e~, . : .  ~ ,  ; d i e +  ; ,quest lans , :0 r : .  tWO-+Sask~t  -:+- a~0r~oo~ sn~Ja~m-" ,e i  +~ ~ o . S  ~. " . . . .  . . . .  ~ "+ ' ' "  ; • ~ ' ++: ' . ' +: 
• rpm~_ ,pa  w/ . to - "~mve : leial ~ ' in0~i lve , ;  + . . andf . . l~! l l yPhy ld i ' :~ '~!ho_ ,  ~ '. ~ie~e/ami.i10mi.i~ould:m+:.?.:,chewaii i.+~nK+em.:;iim.:.and,+a-~aii~ae.; l~ot~i l l ; . r iDvt , i |  ~ ~ " ~ i L ~  ~ " " +: d +; 
m~te.~-d°t i t~n:o ; t ' .  ,i. ••"iBorewskJ.,s •legM• team, •, ~amme.the•~use of dmth•~..donoif not•: .10 a~h~ltal:•..i,F .p!oYee.s'. i+~wl~. :o • ':•i test l f l , . i - t t t ioner . i~. . - . . . - .  •. . . i  •: . o ) ~ r  idM/~, ,~- - i , , ru  ,•u ,u  ~a. ' i~'• 
. . . .  , , .• . . . . .  ~ he~_ded :, .. :by ,.:., .Mor r i s . :  an  unoom a t o r near me" i . I ~  - ~ ~ ' :  ~ " the  ' . e° r~er :Thursday . .  :11 ' " YI ' '" :" '' :" ~' "~ '~d ' ' l  ~ n  , f ass i s tant"  ~ It" " , • I .S to res  . .  "1 1 I" ' ' I ~ ~' ~ 
. : ~ : r ~ k o  I I~ I .~  ~ ~,~0+ | 0 ~ | . "  + I i : + I. . . .  ' :I ~ " I " I " I --  " r " ' . . . .  : I 'i : I ' ' ' i ' " " ' " ' " :  A " ' '  ' ~  : -  ":' .. ~P]an ;~a ld~eday)  + " 473 ,1~ike l ,e  • i l 
t i ,  • *erraceMiniP~ll ,  ,35-2520. !i+i 
M ~  of  Arab  ~ f l ~ . ~ t h ' J i , ' ~ d  fo rp~e~,dowo4:5  ~eac~rd~for~a~+ " " ~ las t  w i tness  today .  -' "- . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' -  I i~ 
. . . . .  .+ ,  . . . . . .  . - "  ~ge~a and severa l  P~l~ : . . . .  1 ~ : ': ~ p~Ham.mm have. re~ed not me~'.,~e mh~mm ]eve] per .  omit .-on his M~ to mm~raw,,..+,,.~,.,_w.~, r "~ ~ " " ' " ' " + I '  + " 
U.S.;i President Reagan+s o f  ' P- Im~nln:, . .na~ionM' rating i -,..An,..-OctOber ..loll " - . -  - -  . - .~- . , ,  t+uu countries, - . . . .  . . . . .  from t,ceanon wnan .D~m~ "+...:,. . . . . .  .+. :.,. 
~de lmt  peace .plan and" r~hm, . ' .- rated ldspopukr l ty:at  44.8 and  the pn l~e . Muoarak'.has e ~  ;.. 
c nile~ for ~ab'sondar l ty  o " - • + 
faCb wh.~iit hey te rmed an , Liberation : ;~ 
~Y~t  at the md of " :, 
a four-day " ~ab :- 
It did not ~ent  ~eem. .  
~' .~ on. the  :U.S. ' ~ 'sn~tr tv~was  
~raeU-Lemm~ ~ form+r,.,im,,td'mt ;xiutml 
~r~lop  wimdraw~l  ' '" .-Savont,'.-wh++0~: topu~u~ty '  
mimem~mi.~t.~ i . i y , . ,  emmb~d ~.~ ~ ee.l;mce 
but :  sought '~hp i reser - . . :  March  to  10.$ per  cent, lhe 
.Viii011 and s~fety  ot the : ~ i~ s~ld.: . .. 
P ~ i  peo~e, ~m"Arab .-meeung ~k:  
par~mmmry cenlerence 
accused ~e Un i~ ~ 
and .~m of  U~ 
b~aU Lebanon and. 
'o~/,Arab. + S~-  mm., - , -  
the : iIsras]l presence : i . i  
• ~0~. . "  " + " ' M~le ,  ~rae~ P~me+ op~o~uon. :- to the, troops 
Th i '  :~mfemnce wu at. ~ Mmach~ ~'s  " ~aw~l . .  <. a~,  . :  by 
of 1"18. , ~ , . /  '~ , .  ,~m~ ~ ~p~ to. E ~ ,  ~ and Jor- 
l l r~ in~. , : : ;  : . : i~  " - to  lowest point s ince ~ ieaders .  
PM~!}  Syria,ame+r+ + ~ ,  "a ~ '~ Ezr~m, mblb,  ~ p ~  ~t  to 
l de01d~ei l foe  of ~aq,"~d Research .  ~m~.  ~ D~us  . rabb led  by 
~ ( ! , y ~ d ~  + fo~ ' ~ . toda~ ~d. .  : .~a , :  • .ce~erred. ,wire. 
~¢e accords with BEGm Bast  ~ Uan . . . .  • . .....+E~p and ~ o~i  
Isr+ael/.dld not take part. ' ~e _~U, p ub~ in.me ~ Y  m d ~  to ~t  
~e" : :~ lh~~d ~'4  y;J,ei~mmlem ~i ,  ~d .  J~ ,~ as ;~ ,o f  
~' .~.  i /~ ,  ~ .  for . 1.6 per. ~t  of ~e .1,~i ,'. ~d~t  ~uWe to  ~ftm 
pnle, i ~  m~e: in 'me '  . i~.~l.e~terviewed~twe~: Sy~a's in~an~g~ee: . . ,  .,,. 
I s rke l l ;~0~upied  West  Bank  myiand  May l0  U~_ught  Syr ia  hm .voW m 
was ~e ~t  ~ice  sa~e te  "a~ent .  and.'" ++Gua s~p In ..  . ,' 
:Tories tO;StUdy aenc7-+:. 
-- ' " 1 . . . .  "=' : ~ Gemav~ t+~Im-h, , -o~ T~,'--.I . - -  ~'S '~as~urg ,  .~ce ,  
A" I ropos~. .new federQI Mennwhile,,  J ohn  Crosble meet  with the .eommlttee,-r Presldmnt '~dd.m U ... .  i. Isr. ae~, ::+:Op~altlonJ.~.ader 
mvm+m ~.my age.~y em +emed fro m.  meemm ,- wmch ,.- : '-mmemms" aed,i;r~d~7~+'~d~aT, ! S~m.: +P'+:e~ .a~d ~rae. 
I b~A~' le  L~era~ do  not"  +vr~m.  ~-+ p ~  . , Lo .~ced :~ , t e l  .,the :+2~mm,,b~.  +; .~h~Y .>. ;+ . , i t  " .+;and.  ~0m~+:+'-- l~+~ °n  : , in . . . th ree  
I , _ l~s . ;~ . .+ . .+~+~. l~.~ lY  __~nL__O__:_, ...,.. a ' :'flV~<,,e~+.b~,." p rOVm.~,~<.~;+i.~,.u~un '~..~< : manned:  ; f ~  Finance" + ~:n~th.tS ~e~v~l f  Syr ia  and 
. . . .  UV " ' | • ~ut  ~ 8 ~.  fn l i~e~g, Imcnae l  . . . . . . . . . .  . " " | ~UV~- i  i ,~ .+, ,+ lU~mmni~m+o ,.,, i~p ,+ ~; . . . . .  +_+ ................ ~............ . .  ~L' ihem. ,~da l , - smm-  
i m ~  U~an M~ney ram+.  . .. wu~m re~usea, to a t t~a ~ t  ~d io  ~d.  
~ d ~ y .  ,~m~of the~,~we ~t~Jce  ~k  asd Da~d A~or~eseoWd~l ,L  
,~m~e had ~wn up. Mulraney was referring to seem to have the same . . . tra~/elled to Calm on 
l~Uon . ~b l~ W~- views," he~d.  "We're.all. ~e .  governme~l lur~ W~y tO see E~f lan -  
wo,M ~ce  the .R~ . ~e .  was. the. fo~ ~emes  by o f f~  money, and other mv0ys have ~n 
s~- ,  ser~.  with a ]~ i~,  ~L i te  to he ~d. .  - .- • L tO Mor~o, ~ ia ,  
d i "mmm~ .ie"eY . . - ' .... 
ivY. w i ~  ~o~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ : .  " . 
to o~,  m~,  n , tm to 
l kl p~Va~:'~+"t~hono - ~n-  vermtlom: .and " cceduct a~.~0~ ~ . ,  . 
to In : D r ' n M r  
~ t o  ~;  m.m+.o, " UE  ~ l i~  
t h e i ~  ~ w  at 'us In .... 
tO +,  =l , . .b . -  434 '5734 • , 
f l~,"  +~d M~ney at a 
©~.s tOp InM~HeIne  _ ' -  l oca l  41714191751:  
Hat . '~ . .  : " . - ' . 
"They are,very g~ at . . . .  ,:+.,.BUSINESS•~ • ..", 
- am+att~ " responmm+.  . .O .  Operations Management. :.+ -:' : -  ,-- ; , 
- and 'l}lalnl~g te  Mouni l~ i  ' . . . .  ' - " ;" ~+t'<' " :+'+':+: ., h-,." .;,.. 
everyone lse for' what ; ' : - .~. hard an i~.~,~no!M :~ : :: "{:: i c : :ENGINEERING "'c"." - • 
g~d+at :amml~ re~on." :~ ' .:. ; . " ) " "  ' . : ...... " ': " : ......... ~ .. '+'~' '.:' T " 
slbmty, me~m~ves" fo r  • " . . . . . . .  :~•"B!° !°g lca! .~ l i |en~s . . :~  ;~: ":'~'~/ " *i r' '--'~J ' + I--it " i ~ ' " 
+ I ma~-+m'e our~,.~dul,  : : "+ ! l  Che l i~M Sc iences :  +--~ r;:i'+;"+ :'' "+ 
rl.h= m. i+otoeli~: . ' ' - . i oMln lng '  " ': j' ' -+'~': 
~ark  In Sf, J~,adm.:ihel.n.+i~ J~of " . : .: tSurvey ing  .Li?;::-:~i:;.'.~;71:D,,'7. :,., 
p ie  as"weU, but ~ ; "+". : ,  HEALTH - . :; ' .."".-: "7.i!'! " ' 
IHeaith i. :/. , ': ' eoaneeUon ..with : q,emm" : .... . :. Env i ronmenta  , ~'. " :~ :LO ' " ' " 
Pre~er .P.me ~vem~. - .' • .Hea l th  in fonnat i0n P~ra i~s  Clark said he would make " ... . . . . .  
"0  ~U"~"  r ~ ~m '1 'k 0 Psych ia t r i c  Nur~s ing  ,".....::,,,". .... + 
Levesque to ~n suppor t  . :.7+ !- .... . . - - tram q~ebm.::m~mm'- " ,..+:+.,...,.~,... o ; ;Occupat iona l  Health & Safety .. 
He was respondinl 
quest l0m from pm 
s ~ ,  me of i~  
asked_+ < a~ou! :.. ~.rl 
nmotf~mm mr , !~ m 
qud~ ~a~ts .  ,.: +: .... 
~In lm" 'and  ; P ~  " 1 ~ '  " ~ U'S" ~ ~e .~n~ ~;~ab govern.: a . . . . . . . .  
~m~, .~eon~Uon~l  ~ t  e~y~p~blb  .mem~ ~-T~, ; - ' .  anere to ~ran re~uuon~ h igh  per fo rmance ,  two  s tage  regu la tor .  
of~rae] i t roop~.  S '~ la . . i " to : , revmi" i . ; l~ -m~ re lat loun ~! lm;  ,seeur l iy  of any Arab  
tend ~eae~rd~ta :  '. . . 
- -~ ' -- • _ .. • eevelopmenm: ";'" 
", • __ • ,__Y " Damascus maid Thursday  
and dm~:  '~  ms" """ " - - - '~  REG.  solidaflt '  ;. t a reDeuion ny~ l - ' l~  . (- ,. 
~aldthev  will ~( .~=in  u~lh " '" troops in Leoanon.opposed. .  
" . ,  ' • ~' ~",_ ' the moderate leadership. 
- .draw ~eir__+.40,000 .~+~.  of cha i rman insser  Ararat "'< 
i~m. .  i~ inon ,  ana  '. nave . * has bee " :  " " " ' . , .. ~ <,.~; 
vowed retnliaUon apinst . .  :'+.'. . .~n  queuea . : _ :• . . . ,  l ~  +' 
.Lebanon for s i~ng." le  , _ - - . ,  rome, Leoanese 
. pact " " ." .- -. ~orelgn ", M~ ,mr EHe .* l +++~. 
• ".' . ", . ': '. ' S~le'm m~ei~l .w i th  "his 
" A +h~" ' imv°"  heads}' ' l ' an"  ¢0un i ' t "  E'm~0 .w~. ,  . ;S" I I ,  ~ + ' ~ + 0  " 
~; -as - -~m;~ ;~;~ .'".European. sh . t ,e .  to  let  WE- .e , ,~ND 
-:re- ~ 'o l . . , . .~  .... , , ._ '  more ; ' i~ps ;  for. +. the i 
+-- -~w, .  ou~i~,  iv+. us© + -~U~"  . . . .  " "' " "  " - -  
US-kaeked h~oo - wire unauonm., torce .m. sPECIAL 
' " P+ ""  Lebanon. . ,  . , "  ,. . " . . . .  ., , ' 
+""  +'-"+" "+ l l , , .h  t iM 
~ oat  i~"  fo rces . ,  :~, ,  + n ~ y  a meet ing  of  fo re ign . -  
. . . . .  . - . - _. .~ .~ m~sters  of the six-county 
.+,..,,,o,w.,,...;,.+._.++,.. a o r ili l op  or we~ ~a~ and ~ • i .  • +.~, .. 
l~t  a l l  ~ i l / ;m.m.un/que  s.topped shert " " • 
Pa~a--.'--+;'mnm' ~.~.a : .  o °  . . . .  " - " :  ' and  givlngurgedeXpueitLebanonmP~urtto Scubapro quality in a compact, versatile. 
~k : re~' ;  mat l 
wo.]d ~: to :eet :~ 
wo~d ~t~ to me ~ 
takm'bypro~u sm~b 
q ,  ehae and ,~berta ,  'but 
, wo. ld  make no (kmls' ~ 
Leve~lue. +
"It wofild.,~ i~e•~ 
death e isewhure  in canat  
We e~' t  ~y  ~ m'Md 
deals with an3~ne. We ha 
~ our o~ way." ~ 
Howev~,  he  ~d ~iKe ; ' : " " ~ : " " ' ~ e m i ~ ~ : :  .... . v  , .  
Torles havewon , ~  I ,  ,- 
~ e ~ - ~ ~ t ; a s  o ~ m m  ~ ~ "  ~ i, . D H ~  . 
reported In the lu t  GMIup" . 2 c~l:UWTlme DPHff. . .~ __: c~om'rk ,~mucAtmm 
' lhe onlypa~ty that  had  lli e / , :: :, ' - .... + - . . + . . . .  . 
eum to o ~  me e~.  : w ~  : ; !i :;4' '//,+i. i,. i 
s~tuUon . and-7  d6fEmd ~.  : 
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NEW IN TOWN? 
LtTUS PUT 
OUT THE MAT 
IOD¥OII I : . . . . .  
P l l  m.ze77 
I ~ ~ charges ~t"  le " nareoUes. The cha~e', 
people, including, a:BHflsh currle# a penalty of up'~ 1~ , 
nobleman and the: author years In prison. 
who inspired the~hitin0vis F~leral- agenis."Rliqled 
-Saturday Night Fever, ' Muilin ran a emUgllillng and 
• autho~lUes uy., :  distrlbutio~ ug outof a 
wr l~ mk Cam, ~an B~ inmmoum owne~ by cch. 
; .  Brierley, former husband of.. a l l  Mamhattan's UPper West 
• roger Marianne, Falth~u], md~; 
• end:John Jermyn;a Britlsh .. Coha,.32, wrote an article 
earl, were arrested Thur. for New York magazine that. 
edaj~ al0ng withLq other inspired. Saturday Nlffht 
l)eopleenthe basis of Wtre Fever ~md later wrote the 
.taPs, said a complaint filed screenplay. . 
Thureda~ in U.S~ Dish'let -"Hodoasabusedrup, but
Cour t in~rcoMyn,  " he Is not a iraIfleker/' 
featured in theAprll4 Imme narcoUcs mt~.  
of.New Yorkmagaldne,'He credit rwith-MIl||JlN" ~ n . ~  
is l |~ : in  Who's Who as 17; ... ...... . ,' - 
Earl .m'~e~ek W~mm ~unm was .~|~.~ by 
Joim +A~I I I  H ervey .Chvein as , the qt~m bee." + 
Jermyn; ~n ~d.h~ ot ilie Court. ~er I - Ind~" f lw+:  
On Feb. :I, the tap pleked emngg!inl !I ~ a  of 
up Jem~m alleged~ ~ from Indl~ to 
~isewwlng a+m'edlt he had Sweden. Th~ was nO In. 
withMumn. cUe~U0n ~of whether am 
Iklerle~. as. of m'v~i tlme lop that erlme. 
Plane lost The tap was on" the 'AndreW Maloney,. C ohn's telephone of Prances lawyer~ told U.S,... ... 
Mullin, ~,  Of Manhattan, M~istrateA.SImonCl/rein LONDON(AP)~Thbowoersofall~-mllilenLearJetthat. 
eald the complaint. She also at Cohn'8 arraignment;" flew S,57S kilometras ovop Europe.with m one at the eou- 
was m ~ l , .  
_ ..-. 
_ .  Court ..dooumante Mid 
Cchn, a British clUzen, lived 
in another apartment in the 
same bugdlng as Mullin and 
frequently talked with her 
on the telephone tapped ,by, 
federal aaente. 
On March 11, Cchn 
allegedly e~dled Mullin and 
told her he wanted to buy 
' ,~lmtwould stop me from. 
troIs have abandoned hope of recovering the crmhed phne ': J 
end its th~men crow from the North Atlantic. 
Air ~aftie Gmbb, a West Germem ~ I l l~ht eom.  
pany whicli owned the. U.S.-built plane, todd, the.Jet was 
belisved to be 188 metres underwater about ~00 nandcal L" 
]nllea: southS.Iceland. , " ' " 
• .~A ~ for the wrechage'wu called off Thursday, and but one are uptempo and~tho d wn-tempo - 
me tm~s crew mem~ - all of them pUoU -were  n~,  l~v inS ,  IB l l rb~'  lal]~ent ~l~t  
preIUmed dead.. ~ . . . .  " ' , • . '. " '~et'~::,q~er .Uwn m0e~ed~ut  ' 
. .~m_,on ex~m,,y.~,, ,m of+ th~ em~anr,pmm, m~t .  ~ , ~  mas . ,mm~ mmine~ un  " 
imve Imooked "out :the;mmw members bofo~ fi flew eft -+~i~lls*~l th~ gem'e. ' . . . .  
defletenoy),'. ~:~dr , : .~Di l l  Clyde, a spokasman for  the 
::: The papan imid J.emyn, U.S. NATO ba l~ in 'Ket i~  , l el~llmd..~lt ill mint ~ to 
. ,~ .~.  hmm~.Ith+.as (+or ~+~)  .d  o~v the 
,S01st W.u!d turn out /0  be the cor~¢t ;~ne. "  , 
:i'And a ~r'exeeuUve of LearJet in ~,~)ni Adz., which 
made the plane, said that until the (:raft wan remvered It 
_ . . . .  would be in'emature todeduce what went wrong. 
(musi0? Oh,  ,.the musk 
~ average synth-pop,: 
i - F~ iB |T ION~,  '~:: 
.,mmu ii+~ -- ~u~et  ~e+~i4, 
~ i~I[klmmt four years ago~ 
" rea l  sh'oll te Steel, the last 
y i Aineidea, nd promptly d 
roleaslng a string of+ 
~'imm u-ying to cash in o~ 
~ :lust meanly  he'e 
~d hooked up with a ~mv 
Fi~twood Mac, one ol 
~ ,  eonginmerates e 
A 10t at people would 
thk ammminflon, but' it' 
mmic.aw~ld of good, Te 
++ ..... ~q  . -=~+ ~ ~h~iw~sical Lindsay B1 
mleam~l an album that IS 
garage-band status to international ~t:breaking any new 
mmcees, except hey sUok to rock more - enoil~g musical precedm 
than.H~ytlun a d blues end~they aren't to listent0andhasa,~oul~ 
q~ as strlpped-do~vn as .Thorngoed. m, ..... 
More Instruments (,even mem~em this ~ 
too.  IL 
tlme out) and a fuller souedmoko thmn 
more aceeesible and.eaeler t0like than 
most oid4tyle rl~" bands, and they avoid ..; 
the reckabilly-revival t g by sUc .k~l to 
the ~eics. 
Of the eleven songs on Nou-flcilon, all 
of Your Choice 
~,"  he told the worn+m, into the ~mmUc.~.  ~ ,!., '~ ::. +.., .,;:~";.';. ~dvlee~,~ibout w~tmggooa inch and reU " 
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Fellowship. 
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' .CHURCH 
Pastor Paul Mohnlnger 
": :Horne ~1S-~109 
'PCorner of Sparks & 
Kelth 
9:,1,$ a.m. - -  Sunday 
Air Traff ic said the plane was on a 7'J0-hiinmeU'e pilot 
training ~. t  fro m Vletma, Aus~a, to Haml~,  Wmt 
Germany s b las t  port, , + . . 
It f, alled to land in Hamburg.and then crldsed, apparently 
oa  autmnatic pilot, at 13,11M metres over the Netherlands,. 
the North Sea, Scotl~d and the North AtlantiC.. ., :.., 
British, Dutch emdlU.S, fighter Planea were sent to In- 
teroept 'me Jet because Of fears It would crash iinto a. 
populated px'ea,.but lt,conUnued' on a straight comle 9ve~ 
Scotland mid out over the.AtlanUe.. 
7111 DAY 
.r ADVENTIST 
. !+ 330~Grifflths 
•; Pastor Henry Barfw~"h 
"~a~zn,. . ~Ls.7~2 
Servlcu --  Sat. ,9:30 
a.m. - -Sa~am School 
{SUnday School). 
!] :00 a:m, "~ Worshlp...' 
REFORMED 
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! ReverendS. VanDaalen " 
--' Spark i  S ~ . t &  
Straume,~venue 
Sunday School - -  10 
W~hlp  .Serv lces -  11 
a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Listen to the Back to : 1 
GodHour evwy Suhday 
at  I~30 a ,m;  On CFTK. 
" I+:00 e.m. - -  Family ~ .~"i :i 
il . Worship TERRACE .. -, 
il ! 7:30 p .m.  - -  CHRIST IAN V l I I IAN DININ~ L~I~ 
i 
I D INE  INOUR EXOUI$1TE  I (  
VENET IAN D IN ING LOUNGE.  
• O i~n6:~0a,m,  to I l :~0p,m, ,  _. 
" O,N mG ~6oM,  i 
...._._DRIVE IN : :. 
' I I " . . . .  ~" ." For ReServ0tlons: 
...O.DO.A' .L,+,2+: to..,NO.OO. P~4.~121 0 I .. 
~.  a ORIVE IN .  __ .+. .U0~.W. .  +~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
CHURCH OF ~OD 
" F  " 
backbent, The songs rhyme, f~  the m~t  i ' .;:, , ~. , Pi+:,+m 
send you limping to the +hl re~4"~ `+?" PIPe~R~I~II~Ii~I~N~KAWI~ !l~J 'M~t~l~u°If ' 
N0n-ficUou Is a pope ilbum,-but It'sa • . i lladulap percusslon, an inspired., ~ecal 
.good One and well wurth :the listen. ..•; from'•~.pn and a tremendous !ekctrle 
"~ gultir-violln duet featuring David L~disy 
.LI8TEN.'A Flock oI Seaplls, Jlve ~:~theflddle, and should be ra'dio-b~h" d i f  
P.~ll~ (JV 1000). ; ' U~'s  any Justice in the world. A i~'lllo 
Hey, th~egu~have~matha~,  Really, : s~e~aPI  Io~ ~ f~n, ' ';~+,-: 
/The lead singer has hls hair sort,.:of :'~:: ~0~r  Standout li Llks No 0tl~'One,- 
combed up from thaeare along the side~< '. y0ur basic lemme-tell.you.ab0~it-~is. 
and.thenswoopingdowninfmht+tonpoin~ ' .tai'rifle~glrlsong that again b i~.~ no 
that's almost.as far as his chin. Thabau + l~irriers but Is good tohave on/~:~ ~c 
: :l~aY~- has his hair. done like a' teddy-b0Y ' ~,:- bo~ It's good single mdterial '~.~, as 
~ektoil without the tailand the bach; and " .L ar~moit of the songs On WHd E ~  ns. 
instead of being all greasy, ithas the~dry AII:~ them~eeasy {o llsten f0~._'~l one 
look, you know? Neat. ' : ' too demanding; ~i't 0! like cot~'~ nd~ 
~e:!ead ~i~riet's hair Isn't qulte os" that astes groatwhile it'p on ~' .~ j  
'mat as the other two guam, but he's got but youean't remember w~]t~ like 
great .gin~es instead--extra-isrge white the next day. ' " ' ~'~ ..... 
. . . .  i ' .r t.~iO , 
,plastic flames 'with pink lenses~ Too bad Asme from Buckingham, , t~. ;~o s 
. h~ Im~ Is so greasy. " " " Christine MoVie- ,makes .+ ....~""~".,~p~en 
• uppearanee and there am a•lo i ;~, : t~er  
name mmmion p!aym thai al~m~..x~£~ or 
The wklmmy eat the m~l~,+~Ldl~jIM~ 
from .the-cover and tho sUpe~.art ,  
drawn by E~m hinmoif.in ilm+lm~tt of 
grade-sohooiktyle, to a Bue~ue 
. chant broak,in the ml~l le , ,o l~B l~ i  
i Night, the ladt of eleven aon~'~t~ild 
Exhlbittous. • ~ +iau,3;'+ 
People who,llke t~t ~i~Nl~ ' 
" Onlifornla.pop sound wm:ren!~'t~,,~l 
one, as wi l l  Fleetwood l~e, fani~CPure 
good times, ' "' 
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mun ion ,except  third 
; , .11 :00  ~rn l~I  woP~hlp. - .  • " 
,: Wedntadays:- 7:00pm 
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• Church. SChool (KIh~ ' ' " - ' , :. -'; • 
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• Win i~[ I~]A 1~:  ~hih: IK: 
~" :we,  om,,,,,~ ' exhibitom has alrea re now. two" 
broken witha total Of 6S new spring programs for, 
buainess f~ms; With the i~eschoolera (~lpear-okls) 
Tamilikarenav~rtuaHysokl Fun-at  ~ ' l lme with 
out, another 12 booths have ,. Imtn~tor Cheryl Dodds. 
!d l~b]Mpeop]e uaad~tooe t0~th e Ten, a~e ~ n l ~ a ~  Ter race ,  we~thor  ~, .h~u:  ~ ~ e  p m to  s pm for live 
..,: ao .~'_1~t~,, .. N0r~hwmt....~,,.~ ~ommuidLy , - . :m~.~. : : ,  . .-:: ..... ;~.- . , . . . .  ,1~r~l .Ulna, . , ~ ,  ~ .  ~, ,_ ,_ . . ,~ __: .,.~_ -~_: : ,  ,wooks, ... You .ca, choose.. 
' ' "  : : ' '  ' I ' " "  L ' "  + . . . . . . .  : " . . . .  . . . . .  ~!~b l~ l  . . . .  m~e ~ . . . . .  ta r  Ui 1~ i~rmu~mw~ms~mespaee . . . . . . . . .  i t~ l~ eto. For  c~m~ Some o!  the . . . . . . . . .  P ~ S ~  .... • ~m~e ..... or ms ~ .  . . . . .  . . . . .  o r ~ a o d  Fridays 
~f0m~mln~n~ ~f~a i t  ~ a  ind~ ~ ~ ?c ]ubh~gooddaymMay ~ava~omora~yoea~r imdU~t is  ~S0~ • 
. . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  s l~l wmni,g to  eol~ a . . . . .  ~Olibyat;S0~0A~iar;...alds.:for,!be handl~pj~1,..  ]O]~d~, . .  .... . l~Oji~ : 8 ~r4p]0rL~...old Kit!rajas. veld - , :... . . . . . .  " cbUd.~ " Cheryl has an 
Y.o~':--euppo, 'Is .:, ed i t ion , . .  ,.: emplo~e~t  ~, ~ i . :asys  t~: ,  5o~. '  VUinge,ite •~ old m ~  "~c~)°rh~rl~,m ~l~w.  : e0[~in~ pl~ram invo]vin, •" 
-: : .  " .  ' . : . ,  • '.~ : .+. ~! ! .o . .n ,  ~ I : ~ ;  :: . l l~~,~11m i !~. t ly  : lo, m~..I+..011 .my .~ i l x . . . ,  +. . .  [ I t~ . . .~  .. c+ . craft+,, mw+Ic, .. game, ,  
'*I " I ' I I '1 :1  'I I " :11 '  I ' ' ' 1 " '  ' " I '  I' : ' ' '  + : : " I I ' :  ~' .  ; I I+ ' ' I  ' ' i + '  : ~ * I / '  : : ~ ~ : ~ ~ a m0 ' I: B ~  " ' w m t  m ~ ;' ' ~ ~ ~ E  ~ ~ V !  'I " ' S ~ m  ] ~ .  amd p~: 
~ L Mmdai ; /May  n : Io~[m~JfCeda~ade;a*  ~ ~ repay:me ~ 1~ ~ ~ . ~ m l ~  
- - - - - _ - -_ .ms  ~: ,mc~ m,~; . ,~ '  - , , . , , . , ,~ ,mvo. . , , .m,  +'~[~ o,. :or.., , ~en,eo ,  m~m,+~,m, .m-c~+,t -  
-_ _ - - among "the olfkas • ~ "  ~Y lind a ~ w~t  lot" _ pro.an? m ..~u ~over re~t~" ~ away. 
" - ' , over 1~o 1~ Ol wau Bpace • - + - -- :-- - tlds a.,+ . .  ,~  v , . ,  ~vu.,. the start d the sUs~.  ' .  • • " Riverlod~e tennis courts 
- - ~ _~ -_ ~-  --- _ --'+ --" ~ . . . . . . .  Other major ottractiom are - '~ 
• 'It11~ ~k&.  F.rkl~y, I~y  ~o 19~ ~ !i 
: :.::L: : " ,  :-:% ~-,.!~ " 
lqllLl0 HOTIOE 
T0 TIHL WlITBI, 
SFORT FISHERMEII: 
• o,  , , , , , , , . . ,  o - , , . , - - , ,2 ;  . 
• :~mlnd. . .s l~r l  flsl~rmen,, of tho follo~ 
~u l~ lo~: .  ;. 
: "i'." "- - 
• ~) ca~ of ch ~u lm~ m~ ~ 
~a y~r  ~ i  n~:  ~n.  Immd~y ~x~ 
cM~lng  Ind rMi ln lng ClMnl~i u ln1~ 
" -2)  $im.limihl In ~ or l : l l  Jdlowa: Chlnmk. - 1 
"r Sa ln~n.~¢m from flpof noea (0 end of.#lll. 
SalmOn.-30 cm.from f lpM ~ lomd o# talh -. 
Otmgamm Crab ,~ I~  mm n ,.the'. gnHde~ 
: . . . . . . . .  ~ 
D~ly P~um~ mdLIml~ i 
Salmon ; InN l0r~ - 4 .porp~ W dW, ~ " 
day p0m~l lon  l lmlL. 
1_  1 , / 
voi:alisf Carla Hennlng,wlll headllno - 
performersat the KNvanis 
Kltimat's third annual Night At The 
29 at 8:15 p.m. In ' the 
The annual c~ncart 
three years ago to provide a 
.for local classical musicians who 
to perform for, the 
Inception, it has expanded to 
range of musical styles, "This 
have a program that will 
"to everyone, no matter what the i r  
mullcal )references anlzer ~mmm. 
i .V i~ I  r ' 
~, i  to '~h ~ notary 
' T I~  ~2&~y~l~i~l f l0 'd r  s f l~dlodvolce.  '~ 
for.12 years under the tutlage of Jean Sampson 
and. Leonard Woods of Vancouver. She haa 
'..llNaearod In productions of Hello Dolly,: My 
. r ,  mlr:. lady,  .and HMS Plnaloro, and .haa 
facilities i n  the~ .P~'cific Mind,y, Jane lS 
dlvislm, i I~ iu i~ i~ ' Bi r thr ight ,  ~: . the"  In me makio~, Including 
~l] ,msume :Tue~ay, l~y  emergency  pre~"nnndy"}' stage e~inm~t .wh ich  
~. . . . :  . .! . . ilmdeein 1'erraee,.wlll..be' wm be lloaUsod ~' t1~,  
.~ ,~. , , ,  : .~, ,~ n ~,  ~. '~  "'~ ~'p"..'.n.~, ,~o 
: ~ from 7 p.m; ~:9:aO- wam'slmee should contact 
~oo Ym'a~e G~up:.for Ixm. In-thoSkemaHeddLb " .  .. him.at~2-,M~l U soon m s .  . .
,:.: NudomrDlasrmamen~ will Un i t ' -  :.multi.purp0se~'Ix~silde.Pa~klpant~ 10ok 
.;..;:beh0]d[ng't peldl~ tussling nd l tmium m:lOIInm,S.~: : [orw~rd t O ~ g  T~'r~ce 
public .llbrsrY . . .~ , , ,  ~ .~, , , ,~ ,~, , ,~ .~y .r,a ,',,i,~,,,, t .t~ ~.  
. .  . . . .  : ' a t  7:~0: p.m. a muskal evening d"]or~1 
• Wmbea ~ immde and 
• h~ m~. p0~ ~o . r~.  
Cndas mluUe t~lll~l md 
future acflvitiu. ~vm~mm 
' Is .welcome. 
taimt, ,: . . . .  
-- KIUm t . 
~is  y~w's Klttmat 1~db 
~" ~ be tbe ~.gmtS~ 
Mmday, May M Inthis eontm1~dty, says | IS 
The ~ T~rr~ Hm~ drama ~J-m~m Was  
Gub ~ ol t i~.  year existing record of 51 
,are' open. and "may .b .... - ~, 
8161. Com't times are two Ilmlh " . .. . . . . . . . .  
beure in length and tim cmt 
.palm.Ion limit. 
racquet court tickots. 
aVai~ib]e for ~ In  tMt  ¢~m~ i~ rmm~rM wbem ~lm | lml~ are  
~me~ weather is poor - q~plladd~. 
A reminder " Hlrsch For r more information 
C~eek. Park flelds .'. have " ~ the iml(~t" co~rt~ 
undersone  in tens ive  cailTmhitik ot~=-?lSl ,  -. 
renovations and iU~. : :n~.  M!n0r  ~' Baseb~il" and.  
r~d~ for use. P l~se  give: Soccer, are now underway. 
them a ~OUl)le more ~ Any0newkhing ifilormallon 
no that we will ha~go~l"  .on Minor,Soccer ld~m J im 
f i e lds"  announcementa' Nyland at ~-l~O~;..and for 
willbe mole as sean u they " Minor Baseball, contact 
am ready for.use. . Seo~ Bumn at 6S3-S~I.. 
.TMI  ~ Is c lo~ to.tim ImrvMlln0 of blvMvea 
due to the of red ~ (pera~k sbellfl~h 
' po l lon l .n0)"  - • 
enforced, For forflior Inforn~Hm or:otHer 
mDul~l l0~ In effect, re4~r, to  the Im30r l f i~  
Columbla T ld l l  Woforl.~sod FladMno ~Id l  or r i l l  
• your local : I ~ ~  of FIsMrisl lmcl Ocelms. - 
(KlflmM 432-4104); 
, . ,  . "  , .  - , . 
..... / y  ~ /~?  
~ ; t~L  ; ~ 
. . . .  : *? :~J !4~ [~ ~.  ; %!  
... L. ':...' '':4" 
: o 
. . . .  . • .  •r .  - 
. . / ;  
• - L" '..X.m..m..~m~./:'~,,'..-,:'~mw,~.~ 
;,: .-',' . ~l  '* ,~  
• •• .  . - +", ,, . • • . 
. : ?L  ' 
~t  ; ~ ~ i~  ~ :  ; 2 ~ * ~: , : ;  t~  ~ :~ <:  ~:  ~ ~ 
:.:. ; ~. ~ ..~:.~+~.~..,: ~ .; ~;~+'.~,-;."~, ' :,-,~ , ~-: ~-!7.,i4":.:;:i-~.-~,:~;;..!i~<[~:T..;G - 
~ ~ ~l l  ~ 
x+ + -: t : t ~ ...... * :  
• " • " ,:' ", ' L  " ' : - " ~:. 
~,~ . . . . .  . . . .  L 
" ':. i. 
• . . p l ~ ' f o r m e d  W i t h  the  B a c h  Cho i r  andthe l " " ) ~: :~ '  ~" -- "1 ~r l " "  " ' Y 1 ~] r ~ " " ~ " * " l " ' " " " 
Cantata Singers. i n  add i t ion  to  Ms .  Henn lng 's  ' ~ ' : : : '~  ' " " " ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  " ' "  " " r s'r r " " ' 
d selections, • ' ~ ~ ~ 1 th i s  year's Con~r~ will • .'-!~.. ;;!i'e~!, }4 . . . .  . . . . .  ~ " , " ' • , , L..: • 
_t~yAIx~n honing the i r  mus ica l  sk i l l s  In  the  • " . . . . . . .  " ' " ~ - ~ " "~ " ~" '~  ~; .. * ' ' ' * " " *~" . . . . .  " " " " " . . . .  * ' " ..... " " " " ' * . . . .  "I 
• N~We" . ,  Amo~l  them are /0 -y . r . ld  ' ' i : i :  i.:' i ) ! :  ~ t i . . / ,  ~ , . ' . •  " ' . . . .  ; • ..... . , "  . . 
• I ! t I~ IM David Ch~ley, who won ' the  lm . . . . . . .  ~1  , , '1  . . . . .  ~ ~ , " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " , ' , " . . . . . .  , • 
• ~ of.Columbu~ musical ~helarshlp; l&., " , . : ~-~ +, .  " , ~.  -. . . . .  ~., ~, ~ , " '~  . . . .  .: • ~ o; . . • , . . -;.t- ! 
'~ |¢aWIdmann,  pianist' for the high school's 
p!ia~l.~fKifloht tr phyRaym°ndfor FieldS,sight reading;Winner Ofandthe:)&yUr.JOyca '. " " r '  "~' +" ~ ~ " '~  '~" ' ~ " ' " : ._ _ [0~ scmce-~:~:)a.rr~ - ' . .  :~ , 
~ld Valm'le Scott, a ver~tlle singer and . . . .  : , ~,:::.,+;. - ,': Our  ~ no~op-3~ p~n. • , 
g~ifarist For those with toe-tapping musical . . . . .  . . . . .  . ~ • , . . . . .  
ta~;a , lazzgu ln te t  will pick upthe pace of : . ,  .' ' .. ', : . ,  , , : i i"~" ~* ;~:i : .  "/' " "'" " : " " " ' ~ " :i " '~  "" ~* " , 
the'even!ng with a medley of papular tunes. -, , , ,-, ~ ~ > . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . .  . . ,: ,.,. . . . . .  , . . 
~he"gr~p comprlm David Charley, Marco ' . , , ~ ~ ' ' -" . . . . . . .  ' " "~ '" ' '  E ~ , ~ • ' . . . .  E ~ E ' • • ' " - ' . '' • . . . .  
m,,.. ink. Nancy-Jo,e mtch.,,.and •" • ,  . :•:  y]'egot:  start m thel o t,---r-- Europc,, th_ .Ameri'ca;;the l>acific,, 
D~g.  F~- - .  Merya~ Sluyter will ,p rov ide  , : , : ! , i .{ , i i (~~ ~:19~,  i-~' i :: i : ~i~: ~L~ ~-i ,: : :- : .  : • t~¢ ' la r ia t  down to Fm i: 
vocal'accompaniment. As well as offering ~ " 
K H l m a t  an-evening of.flne entertalnm~al),A :.  . . : ; .~ :  .~.":':'.--'~ :i~ ~w~ ~,~o~,~ th~ a - )m~ d-  ~ - ~ ' ~ " -  . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  : " " • A T r~e ~ 1 .  . . . . .  1 ' " ' " " " l ' + " " . . . .  
~ N ~  ~ ~ ~ 
. Inmanywaysth . r , . ,  . . ,  r ,m-~,~, . . , .owI  Is ,ppe o,  a .~ / " t~a. : thp~tS~m~- iCe~" /~h|~. , :  , - - - . - . - - - - - -  - - - -  ,.--~--~.----, ::  . ~th~ne~tfimevm~Ltk~etnt.~offi______~___ . ~ ~  - - - - - - -  
i 
charltlu, lncludlngthe town's senlor cJtlzm,.';- :" ' forwho knows where, ca . y.o . 
housing proloch Tickets, at ,10 each, .are . . . .  :::_,:i . . . _ .  _ . ' . . . _ . _ . . _ . to  S~ - - , ln - -~, , ,~  .. • • ~ent  
,avalabto.~ Back's Boo.ksand Gary's .l~ar..~t, .l : : ~d-wi th  as ~ : : :  p f~ ~ or  CPAi r inTer race  ~il: ' fromlnal.vlaua ~ Klwanls memoers ana at the- " ' ' " '  .: ::":'. : : : :~  ~:  I~T~ ~ 0 ~  j ' ~ j  
" :!?: l : ou: 0m one: d at 63.2'-4761. 1 " 
' , q l i i l l i g im 
Nowonder Terrace resident Irving Grypstra i! 
smiling. He has lust graduated from the 
.OperMIons Management program at the B.C. 
InstltuteofTechnology In Burnaby. He Is now 
looking for a |ob  In .systems analysis.or 
produ~lon cantrol. Irving, 21, attended 
CAledonlasanlor sacondary and Is a member 
of the PentecoStal Church; He has lived In the 
Terrace all his life, growing up In theRemo 
area where hie family :hn~'e. been: f~rml~g 
s l~  the 19~0's. 
", .4;;'~-.Y,':.- :)/:~' ' , . , 
• . L~ 
~ ,: "~ ~' :~ i - i ~ ~ ~-  ' 
.... CP, _,,a~l [4 ~ rqli~ .e~, dtr~ 
I 
~ ~ADRA TR^VED SERVICES LTD.  
"~ '~ " . ii !:i'ou~ el, z , i .VU IS opz  ~v~mBsi '"  i
..... ? ' 4OM tada, J~ A~mm ea .esm 
J ' , ,  
: :, . / L  . 
. . . . . .  : ? ,  : ~:L?- I 
o 
' "" +i " 
. . , !  
635-6181 
SKEENA MALL  
!~b, i  : 
I "1 
, :  . 3 
7" ;  1 . • • . :~ E 
" i  , 
' Pll~i~& Tbe Herald, Friday, May .20, .19 ,  
' , . . .  k 
• • ! " . . . .  " " 'i - ." ~; : ' . ' : '  ' . , '  ;: 
J i  by 
' " i ~ud[atd~owan . realdeatla..nounce~mt InOttawa t l~t " ' !l~'s ate a, flabS, )i'mtfl ~ . i t . . ! :~;~- I t . ,  ~!.:(::,: ../: ", '. 
: " "' .~ maYhavebeendas~l l~the, .aotl-coml)inuOfI:Icla~have. dloaJ "~ -,...:.! ". '.:. ;:~..:., .'. : ' I 'm: ~-~-~ that ~ abeclt~: 
. . , . . . . . . . - . • . . .  . . . .  , . , . f  - , . , ,  . . • . . .  ':bl0w ,to laan ,d: : 
' i : ,  , , , ! : '  ~ of.a Naflanid I . I oek@y.  ' invmt l I I~ IU0~) : .  ,: In to  :~ I:: ~ :~e  , i ~ l , g ~  I , ,  .: i i I~  ~ * ' : ~  " , " '  ~ I t  I : i ; :~ . '~ '  ~ me:  ~: I" ~ 
~ ~ • n~da}'~ Sue" th"  'wets i .  ~ulkateon hld' (o-bu}' ' the-  miliinn o f f , t ram Coliseum:. llelfld~:thero'e no quoslioo 
~- .  ::. sayin~ the base.to 5r!z~ at..: ' . "Nooe:oL us beUeve we.  fb~. e_I~.. :,t~0..uld.ed..:B]ueS i. • ']FIIr-l~e,"wh01'saw. seer lee. 
~: i .... ~uls:  B imto  ~'saakato0~':,~v~!tset it yet;", mddK~ - worn ~ m  ~ ~o, ~th.  ~omtanl. Caoadiens,. 
: "  isn't ova'yet;. : :,-.i '::::,, . : .. ChU,- SS,who h~ already - ~d.aldft the..5".aneblan to New' ,York. Rai~m.s ~ ~i  
I . . . :~  The~: op~. . 'Wu ~onaroq~t~t for  Saratoga. • -  ', 
I 
: , I ; . . . .  ~ ; - ,  : :  , : • : i~ :  , . :  : ~ . '  
I ' ~ I ' . . . .  q '+ ' ~" I . ::J, . I: ~ : : "d: ' ' k "d:  ~ ~ I ". . . . . . .  I " I '  ~ I q I d P q ' , '  I. I : ~ '  i k " i ;  ~ :~d': I~* ~ : dl ~ : ~: ,
. . . .  : * -  -.: . .  
• Tie! I l s t r lo t  Tor raoe  
Publio Notioe 
h •" . . . . .  '~"  "" ....... '*'" """~" ...... ........ i' ~ ' ' 
lilS11ilOT of TERRAOE 
PITON-IN '83 
Whereas  Council  has proc la lmed the 
week'0f  May  29 to June 4, 1~83, as "'Pitch,.. 
I n  '63 L i t te r  Col lect ion Week", please be 
advised that  the D is t r i c t  o f  Ter race  Is 
sponsor ing a contest for al l  Interested 
organizat ions,  clubs and school groups, to 
.be held on Saturday ,  June 4, 1993. There  
wi l l  be a. f i rs t  pr ize  of $200 and a second 
pr ize of $100 for  the organizat ion or  group 
col lecting the greatest,  amount  of  l i f ter  
fro m munic ipa l  r ights-of -way,  parks,  etc.  
'Pitisbur~h Pan l~ during 
Fed~el , : Co~m~. : h~ e~;  Inu~!.~: 0. , . 
• :Mfe ln  Mioistor:.."A~ndto" .in~aeetton ! . a team/ In  
oueJ]et told the )[:louse 'of F.aakatix)n would nat,draw" 
provInee-wide.suppbrt. , 
- "lwould have boulht four 
season flekete,'~', he said,. 
adding the .~60-kUometre 
drive-between Sa~ut~on 
and R~ would not have 
deterred fans;- . :-. 
" I  have ~:lot o( trkffle,fn 
here (bla eto~).and 60 to 90 
Ira" eant of my cuatom~* 
Indicate d they would go up 
then," 
Federko, whose son 
p~.  with the' Western 
Ho~ke~ 'Lealpm: Senketoon 
Blad~'betoro ~olim~ the 
]Bh~e~, amid he' rqlulerly 
drove,the ~10 kllometroa 
Into Seaketeon to watch 
pmes. 
.Commons _the dk~to~ of 
combines ~" Invest~ations 
"will do everyththg .in Ms 
power and will" pursue the 
matter up to the limits of *he 
law."" 
News of the InVmt~ation, 
and the po~dbDliy the 
matter could be. settled In' 
court, was welcomed by 
Nick Federk0, father of 
Blues eon~re r ~ e  
Federko. 
"x It go to 
court,, the eldt~ .,¥m~rke 
said in a telephaoe.. In. 
tervinw from Ida:  Foam 
Lake, ~a~., hosne;'"'l don't. 
think the board of pvernora 
should be little pds . "  " 
/,i,! ¸ ii •!:i 
m i I m m m I l I  
Groups wlshlng to: par t i c ipate  must  
rag Istor at  the Munic ipa l  Off ice,  3215Eby  
Street,  no. later  than Fr iday ,  May27,  1983. - 
Bill l~cke, a 14-year 
veteran who ruu  a e l~ 
~oods tore In ~ ,  said 
the league's deefslon is 
TERRAen: RiALI'Y 
N tionwlde Relocatloni 
Service 
463S L zelle Ave ,  638-0371 
"We took most of the 
~adu '  ilsmes In,,' he uid.  
."I have talked to a.numb~ 
of poep]e from Foam Lake 
wl l i~  to buy mm~on 
tickets." 
An emotional defeptton 
of baslne~men and 
poUtI¢lanl, who bad 8one to 
New York to make 
repremmtattons  behalf of 
the Sank~toon bid, returned 
.home Thuriday to a: large 
group of supporte~, at 
Th is 'Bud 's  T ruckerk . fo rward  ( left)  takes the :games :were belng played so .Hi p~ 'n~i : .  
bal l  eround'a Northern Drugs Rover de fender  , :Safdrday lschedul lng d ldn ' t  Int .et f~;~ WI~ ; 
dur lng Thursdayn lght ' s  3:2 T ruckers  Vlctory .hol ldayplanS on the long weekend,..see, l .o~l ,  
In the under-12 d iv is ion of the  Ter race  Youth .  I S~ ~ s Sho r~ts :tar deta i l s  on ,other: gameS~,i": !~i: 
Soccer Assoclatlon. The Thursday  nlght ' " ':.;'~-':~i:"/:! 
i i i i i i 
be atlithe Brew Canadians era 
" VANCOTj~r~R (CP) - -  in the second when ]~u'k  ~ A i t ( l~ , ,  as .  f ive.  Laque, ~ : ' . i ' ~  
DofandiNi Americm~ Corey edog]ed, stole.second, :Vsacouver:plLrJlerlheld the You~t, played the li~it/~4ir 
League champion wcnttothirdonagroundout , Brew.s to: throe bite. inninp, falli~i to li~. on 
M/~waukee Brewe~l were and vast home on Ran Mf lwa~ did not have a base in two at-bets: " I " 
d~anted 4-1 Th~'iKiny ulPt Koe~pdefd'e infield besetS/her aftur the fourth Catcher Ted S i~ou 
bythalrtriple-Afanntsam, ~undout . . .  Vancouver inning. . . ~d third .hamnan Paul 
i 
Prime to.t lon 
3 plus 1 bedrooms, 2 ' 
bethronme, 1100 ~.  ft. 
, home on ~ lous  lot on 
, Hamor St. ,Close to 
~chooli, Aeklng I~,~00, 
MLS. ~ • 
Very  i t t r lc t lve  I~  
storey homo 
With open Ceiling and 
• flrq~lece, Only 2 yHr l  
old, 1400 sq. ft, i $ 
bedro0m- I  p lue  
baslmlnt.  Qui l t  .no- 
through street. Aeklng, 
$70,000- MLS. Cell Ul for 
moro dotelle. " ' 
Jult pl l l f l  comfortlbis '~ 
3 bedroom femlly home 
with partly flnllhod ~ 
ba~monf.. Locatod" In 
horseshoe e l la  with e 
67'x122' lo t  nlcaly i 
leodlcapod,: Thle home 
has aloe of extras to 
offer, give us • call for 
details. Asking prigs Of 
$~,ooo, ~I ;S ,  
' Holp your mor~IImga i 
•Wlth thllettractlve full [ 
• ~semon~ homo In very I 
. nlcentt~bourhoodplus I 
: suite f.m; l lntst Income. [ 
. Askln0 .IdlI,000;~.Cell for i 
mcra d~alla:" ' ' I 
I I~  the eummer i t  : I 
Iskel '~ 
"Lot  with: ..... 1:10 / 
lakM'rontape for.:only -J 
S3~,000.  C l I I  U l  fo r  oxect  : :I 
location, ,. ~ , r:" I 
Convenlant location " i 
Within walking dlltenca I 
tO IChOOII end i 
downtown, 3 bedrooms, I 
f lr~lece and more for I 
the recently reduced i 
i 
3 bedroom 930 Iq. f t .  / 
starter homo on lerga 
lot. Wood burntr : In  ,i 
llvlng room also one In 
mastw bedroom. Phone 
today to view than make 
• .your attar to 142,000. 
MLS 
N;,h*.; m. Oodttnlkl - -e ) - - -  george Vogel. kU.4411 
Phones  Tr.w a. r. , . . ,m 
~u~atoon airport, theVknoouverCanadienuof .eddedtwonmtothoelihth The ~ want to,Jerry Molitor did not sppur at 
Idoul starter I~me Bill ,,H~ere,pre|ldant of the Pacific Coast LmiP~e, when Daub Leman aini~ed A~uat~o, who e~.  dared aU, and other Brewer lb l t -  
O)l i l~.  Heldi~e, v0w~l The Canadians -- who are ~.:. ,Oi~ ..... J amu.  and tworuas, innludLr~abome~ st~ers ,  ln~ud~m~d Or for the rotlred . 
coup le .  N iw ly .  hincompsaywouldnot~Ive ,pl Yinll ,-..,405 ~ haleha]] . . . .  ]~rouI~.. ": t0 :oX .~ato .~rouh lurd  basanlenJ~nGlnIn~,flrlt " 
- rodocoreted ,  3 .. *~Pto!taattempttobrinlthe: e~0n._,.d.'.woratIntheP(~, , . \ ,  :~.Mllwatd toe's only run be~ore lav in I . . . . - , . ,  . basemen Cecil Coup~ .!rod 
hodronml:plUS l to rag l .  ~uN-to Saakatoon~. , ./. saw. four MIlwa~..pLt~ carnie ~;:the top 9f the :.Lsat~Hur'emoetwduable left fielder. Dm QB~vio, 
led ufllHy room. G l iu  "l'mmoat.pleaiedtohenr: ~enInthaexblblUongime; fourth, .i~.when 0annie play~: In the  Am~ean were gone by the lifth, ' 
doorsoffdlnlngarba.to ' i~o" t  th*  r~mmn.u  . u, be~ore 7,335fanl, inc|udb~ Thomen.:!dt a imlo hamer, " . . , .  - .. 
~undKk, foncod bilCk i ~ l -wa  i)~anam--~'~ll l~i  SmS- ~ '.Young Award ' "They ~i re  e l l ,  lloU~d i~ , "  ' . ~ . :" ,, ,' ' ,sm s ,-.s' : 
y l rd ,  L . I t id  neSrlchooll,ji!nd..,h~plN~rllLi i ~pe . I i~ i r t  VmA,0~ , - ,  , W F I I I I  e lm. ,  ~t ' , o f '  " ' ' " ~ ' ~ w * ~ u l U e ~  z ~ i  . . . . .  fundamentally - -  " . . . , . . . .  • 
l .enld Humtst. :Were.¢~ . . . .  ~ ,~ ....... .... . . . . .  . , _  _ .  . . . . . .  ,; . . . . .  . . . . . ,  . . . . . . .  ~.,.~.o,.,~::q:~. 
, an o,, ,=., - roan . . ,  . . . . ,  . . o  , ,, : , : . . .  
I " - - "  " "  . . . . . .  ~"' Udm,yW beeuo 'o t ten .  Kuen. ,whawanton.tor~ l ' l~ IQ l t '~r  Id~ l# '111d~,  l~ I f l  
~ I rdm lima- : I : Others were s~l snip'y: d~It~i::In ble r~Ibt ann, - down the ru t  ~f'tho C's I I us.~j~i=~L uv ,  ~ I IWV ~u~.4  
:3bed~'oomhome, doubis i ,,I tho~lht We Want.down IdtohedoneL, minlandpve rolter,"~heyellshowioed ' . 'VA~COt~IGR,~. ,  '~"~S- - ' . . . . ' . , • . ,  .a - -  
,garage, large garden 
ereewlthfrulttrassand i theretodi~mmlm°ku, but uponeldt .  • - abLlit~ e l  bat ,and load .~_ _: : ... ; . :~ ' :  . - -  .. : ' '% " , " " .~ ,~" . "  ."~/ / w~ fine inh~ I i~lml nf di~u ! u . . . ,~  ,. . . . . . .  ,1_. ,,,._ . . . .~  0, "xue await ox ZVlUWaUg~ e lk  Can oe mica, lie I~a, 
much more.• A . Ik lng  
143,900. . ' , 
,Ton OOOD foIXlU~lly. '
Twq acros, nlcoly 
landscaped wllh lots of 
we lot Into a i l~e  of dirty 
pool,", laid. ~ulkatoon 
Mayor Cliff Wrl~t. " 
The diroeto~ of Colimmm 
Heldinp met 'Thundjy 
-nlhn'n~n to plot their 
s~eteIY. However, fut~e. 
• act/onIf dependent on.the 
move of Relmton. 
fruit trNI ,  h01hN, and 
lowni, Plue$ badro~n. 
home with flrepll:o 
and.' part  baNmont. 
Located In Goeeon 
Creek eubdlvl l lon, 
Prlcsd for quick slle st 
IM,000. cole tar viewing. 
l l~  Chrlltol Oodiinlkl • ~ n~"  
i l l~ io t l l  Hyde • i l l . l lU  
t 
He amid he was fine "for 
eh0ut 10 pitches, tha~ the 
era started to hurt slain," 
F in~e estimatu he's stiU 
three weakm away from any 
xrto~pltohinl l .  . : 
" But what mattered most 
tothe Canadla.e were the 
kthd of lmprullon| cerrisd 
away by ganges mlnqer 
Hirry Dalton and field 
lhu'wny Kuonn. 
Vancouver's. Mark 
Breuhard hit a solo home 
in the bottom of tho 
fotzrth In~ for what 
proved to be the 
. run .  - . : . .  ' ~- .. 
The Canadians had ~oro(L; 
s~dl  ' ' el ' q~s. ,~, , t .  ,h,.~ . . . .  Bnlwm'l of the American I elm only tell you to 
. .?m ~. .v~v wu*q l  wmam m e"  ' "" . . . .  "~ " ' ;  " 
Utile . . ~ IdOdlIed Thmd~y continue :with , buHdoI . dnmmlike. The . . - , . - , 
m~m~,~ m~ he .  hu • ,, ,,, to.support Vln¢ouver s bld .tomldty. I)~suee. tent s 
~ ."'~,~'~,~,"..,- ~ ,~, ;  :~:  to obtain: a, mt~r- leque wbat.you need." 
I m v  v #  ** ,~ml i~.~ ~4aw 3 koauske l l  h l m A ; l i i  ' |4 .~.  . . . .  
. . . . . . .  ,,.., . . . . . .  ,,,,.~,,w, ,,,,~u,m. . We m Ml]wlulr~qt were " " ~ -- ~ 0n  m ~  Wly  ~ L p 1 
Seattle. The elomt some A~_,y..X, , (Bud) . .~ . ,  turned, down by both 
VancouVer player| may set ~ .~ama ;: :~elde l / leq lml  In expe l .  :We 
. . . . . . . . .  . oucuuva spear oz me tried to b , -  eJubeud W~'o to me ~ leallU~ wasuto  . . . . • . ,': 
nmw~.~, h,.  ~,k,,d ,,,, BrewlT~ u ld  he wonld help ,turned down Tbm ~11 of • 
~'d~"~o hln~o. "--  " " - "  .theel~!Ib!d.".'IneverYweY ,uddml t  h;ppan--ed--ln::l 
......... -~:~ h,,-- ...... s can m ooum~ your won- ~ bukz, u~tcy court hi bat  
l i nen , ,  bu*  ~ " ~  - I ' * -  ~ 1 1 ~ 1  " ~ e  I I  1- ;  " : " . . . . . . . . .  
r. • " " "  - " . " "  ~ wu the of the ' . ' ' ' , ~ 
dido' e ' lmchoon fol~wL~ a tour of  ' ' ILl . expert IW 
. t g t~n.hase a!ter the the n-,,, ~-,, .~ -*-,~ . . . .  , ,eddtoi Toronto ~lue Jmym 
zourth. He an;o uaso ~b( of n ~ m'",--~,"~."~,"~..': and SsatUe Mariners In ' lWt  
~*v.  • 4 ~ W  WlU~i i  w i n  "l I~lb ' . .  
e~t. fomer .  Cauidlane . . . .  -_ . . . . . . . . .  and the Nat/oul Le!iue 
~l l le 'w inn lna  n| t~J1er  ,wa,, OU,UUU wl le l i  om~l lu /y  w. - - - - , .  ~_~ ' " ~  
, - , ; ' : - '~" " - .... glared Mxt month, mma ~ nan any .. , .~. 
VmlaUon" reglrdl~. ~ex. , ' . . . "~here is no ~Jear lvanue . . . . . .  , ,~ . _ . .  
• • Wv-unun . . . . .  . ~  . . . . . .  :' ' ' ' " ., ' ""• EVENING I " .~ . I . ' . .  -- ~.'__' __ :Imm~O~ ~'emreaemllur 
'PHoNEs  ' " ~ " . ' ' ' ~ I , HONES.  . f r , ,oh, - - , , . . ,a~. , , , , , ,v^,  . - , - -  - - . - - ,  , , , ,  , , ,~u,  
. - . ' , , , .. ' . . . .  - - - ' "  ~""  .'~'~' * ' . "  and IS NL du l~, . . :  :~' .~ I Jur leForbos " I Ir :" :-- Uml l i l l  " ' ' m m : ' m " ' m n ~  ~ U I  I n ' n Iv°  ) " t  " 0  ' " " 1 " m ~ m m m  ' 
.ea01 ~ * "  ~ i~ ia  " L . . . . . .  I V  . .  " Q,It ' : ~- &11~d1407 . : year, with fldth, hope and PrUdent  Jim Psttkan M 
.:. . ~ , ~  , :  ~ I  1 , . . . I I i ! . .  . . . . .  ~do~; ' . . . .  tbebeambid]~mmdiiudiimld 
431-1941 TERRAOI  ' ~Wl . ,  " ' ~ l l "  I I  , . . '  • • . *l , . .43S.4011" fansUoellnhaepkgupwith lobby for kelulton :~~ 
• - "  " , '" J i i l l lU | ! , ?  , i / ,  :, : . . : . . .  thoSemlJor-laqueclubein futureex1~madon, ":~ , 
" " J I ' ~ ' ~  ' ' " : "  " 'k " ' i ' " ' q r : ~ ~ ~ V : : i " : ' " ~." " " : " i  :'~:" / n :"r"J:°dY~11.J~l~h"n" bolsbIli• .Rut Wlt.  It He lMor" ,v lee~doot  
l~ I rh l l l , l l l  " : ' "  : ": . . . . . .  ' 11 '  ' I  This,yeeroldhomeln ...aeI.IIIwesh"l.lzum.antel.~ t ln . . l t s .  I I I04di l~i :wl th  
W I G H T M A N  &...,:,SMITH REALTY LT.:, :+~r ~,, ~, d "k I  4' " ~ d ~ :  ; ,  ~ ~ ; i  " ~  " W ' ~  " " '  ~ ~ " ~ , "  
' to the m~ sfto~, the "our.e,tlre nmM.  
storage area, Carport • ' - I . . . . .  • • " 
amd fenced yard• Open Ima l l  .©em, mun l ty  I lo t .  , . .. , . .  , . HomN umis~144UlOe~. ::~;.~, . supplemented wood . , . . -... :~ .-~ 
tO afros of IS1,000. " ~lm~dm'e~::  ' Completely serviced " " ' ' ~ - . M u  ImP 'A ' I n  .~  Met, double garage, 2 Ml lwanl~ obtained a team ]l~,,.-- - - ' . -  :*',;~::--~ 
• " • . . . .  . I ,~4 u~ U" for mObile -.l%ar St., W3 lq ft, 3 ~ ,;" - - - J  . . . .  Ave, 11.....i,. _ - . In 19'/I wh", m. AT. ~. . , .~ . ;u~-..~u= ".n~rcour~ 
' " • : ~ / " " -  " '  ~" :room b n w " + ~ .. * ' ,.- acrel enu much moll•. • . . . .  ~,.~-w+~+ U[A~o.,.,,.~...~.....:.,+,,. - 
. . . . .  If ouen* ea¢luslon, - I~1 U gale . fl, F, ull INiiomont. 3 PHoto ~n l ,b , ,~  ~"~M'uv~uumw,um 
,cod to Sat y ' L ~Y  ~ '  2 room.addition, ~. Fisher 'wo0dstove'" ~ . . . . .  . . . . . . .  Asking 144,S00. . . . . . . . . . .  t]~ee . . . . . . . . . .  "~ ' 
I~td ~ ~lrOrl~ ' bu~yf tO~l~l ,  th i s '  , / porch,~ ch'rckon cool). "n - -d '  "ard P -  : . : i  , - . ; /~ , , -ms l t t r  with ' -Re ts e manlber o~ the. . .=~~n~re~.~t~la j? .~. ;  
. . . .  , . . . , .~_  ,. ,., small/ f e.rmlng :wple " wlthrun, fonced.Aeklng• ,~ ;~, ,y ,~..~,~v~u -. L::;.!eneulte.~:Na~rel ' get • /HI Y tr~ld ee~n ml~r -s~uo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~rene~!e. ~ hv ~k~!1  ,m~__a , , , j~_ . _ '  "mIVm"e~"~"u~mul~ 
• , , , ,~  ,~ ,~v .ma, ,  .v , ,  n i t  m su i t  $17 ,~00,  , . . . . . . . .  e . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . , :  . . ge l _  g ' " 
basemodt home Is ~um.m'I~lzYol~l~rYslvlo ,lcodotS.'I4,$00,. •h . t . .Bu i i t . ln  chine Aflracflve 4 bedroom .c~q~ml,~4e:and enld h a ' ; ~ ) w i ' ~ , ~  
conveniently located to c'o;y "4:'be-droom"la, : MoblNll~mee ~• ' ' ' '. : ' cab inet ,  Paved ha_re! lob.e tad In quiet d0oont know . ' O f  ~ ~ . . . .  ' . . . .  * ~ .',' ;n . L ' 
downtown end SChoOl. eliuliled"en I acreaf  We hlve e good .--I~.llorSt.,100Slq, l?:; ' . , . . .  . . . .  - - _ . : . __ ,  . .l_ubd!v!sion on f ho ;'.~.~cblHaonthem0ve'~'~":°r.l..m. t' .~ .~.  ~"~i;~: 
Many  appos l lng  land ,.wlth many oeisctlon of 13end,14 4 oeurooms. Per t  .. w,v~wm,, .,.,v,, ,..,,,,,,, ~ncn;Peamras2bric~ ofanyldannodexoaoalonlw.. uenW; an(l  rooo~ 
features to be appealing features., wldos In Perks 'at bas e_..ment.. Fences : lot. 'Asking price, of . . flr~la.cas, rec  r o~n: eflh~iealue. " ' - -  : : - " i ,~  enddp' ~ .... 
considered at this FIIhlng, farming, and realonOble prices Call 61x].~ .toT. very welt ~• '~M0 natural gas'neaT. Yara 
• maintained. Asking :: . ~ : :~ . . . .  
• , .,, :~/;.~.~, 
rouaonable prlce. The country, for lllt~d prlce .for more d~alls, l~ nlcely landscaped. /,T~ureday/:~to play an  ,Vim c~'~ s 100th ~d l l~  
Interior has been of ~ l~.  ' ' ' L " ' , price of aS0,000. " ' Priced at S01,000. - e~ddbitton ~me spinal .!md . we~l: 'cele~et~i:, I 
redecorated complete " , . ,  good iterler --Spruco St:,,:~00 ig ,~  - -P lml  AV Is  , • 1050 ~. . .  J • ~ • ~ ' . , ' ' ' V .  ~ : ~ ): 1 ~ . , "  : ~ . w i th ,  I~l~':~Id 
wlih now.floor coverlng, per' th i  " . i t rd ln  lye" storey- home' 3; : ' 3 " bedrooms, .. Par, t ~ ' Rlven~. , • • ' . i 
. . . . .  badroaml ,  • F . I I~  ~-:.. ~haaln~nl.'~ .... : c ~ . . .  F~Ii belement borne. Mll,wauk~e's f~: , idub , : in~: .~ ti°n at  'B'C;:.:~;~ 
/ be i~.  73xi'30 lot. A .... * ' RodKorated, Nal~ral ......... pl~l 2'revtnuelulln on the Peelfle: ~t ~ ; "  ' ~ M ~  L ' ' ~ :  
home with some . gas I~i t .  F(mc~l ~ 1 acre near ichools m , ' Your new :dome b a :  uon, ]~our t  Mid, 'We 4 
• mainl,fl, eent faelHty,,, ~ l l  !|ke toeee a m l ~  1 
sald; The more I ~th~k 'osmeball teem"~an l i~ l  
This high quality 3' 
bedroom Condo In 1ha, 
• 4600 btotk DaviS, offers .... 
Io!I* of value nod on '~i 
excellent locsflon, t~  " 
baths, fenced yard, :/ 
paved drlvmny. Alklrlg 
' " i l i  
I dw lmtomr lmmo. ,  : 
: Check rids older s~/bd.  
' home :in excel lent 
Iocatl0n. F'eatures 4 * 
bedroome, ~, basement, 
large lot. Asking I.I,000. / 
I I 
• counter top and morn. 
'Fu~l basement with ~ 
approx imate ly  
utilized with revenue 
suite, good #upplemqmt 
tO  ear ,age ,  payment .  
.. Backyerd Is fenced and 
nicely.leridecaped with. 
f ru i t  treeS,, berry 
I~ehas, garden. To be.: 
-. Included In purchaia 
prl(:e :IS 2' frldgas, 2 
.freezer and " stOVeS, ,~l" I 
washer ,  : i 
. . . ,  , 
MuCh effort end f lee  ~ 
has b~m put Into' this 
at t rec ' t l ve  corher  
property. .6ea&tlf~ly 
• landscaped wl:rn wlde 
varl~y of shrubl, trees 
and gardens. ~Fenced 
backyard,  carport  
nicely fln.lshod In cedar. 
Home provides ~ wood 
~M, lots of storage. 
Listed price 143,000. 
character, priced at  lot,. RnsenaMy priced 
m,0oo. , 
"T  " . ~ ' 
q 
Wo ':have 41" guM".",. iomething, fo r  you, 
W~i~ffian :~  *lOll and, ::-:CIdickfhoamo'tourofflce 
' acreages.  -Maybe.. today. 
I I ' I '11 i i  I I I  I . . . .  
Old Lskelle La~e Road. 
Offers encourag~l to 
owners S60,000 amklng - 
price, 
. leetreMlog ~ . 
"COmfortable 3 bedroom ! 
townhouse close to' 
town. Should be Viewed. 
Only 139,000. 
" , . 
I I * I 
about It, the 'more in)- to this dry." 
pressed I am wlt5 the : JMk  :qu!on, ii : " ;~ '  
" l~l~l l ld he wu in  the mahala", of ]he~.~l~ 
ma [ate tug . . ,  h,mi: : :i i i i': 
SlldqH ~,., Slldel There's always Iotso~ base-s tealin0 In the Terrace Minor 
,GIPJi~,i;Soflball Ass0clatlon,. and Thursday .s,+ game between Th0rnhlll 
Hu ik l i i  and Skeana Hotel ,was no exception.." Here, a Husky runner gets 
+~underMeath"the e  of the Skesna Hate/third baseman and Is; safe. The 
!!run~i~:eventual!y scored to add10 the r: Huskies' 20.17 margin of victory. 
.; ..... : . . . . .  ;;,. . , , ' " . '  .. . 
I 
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- . ' -~;, ,~:~olm., 111e sllm~; " i lhL rd  i~md 3-me 13, I~I , .  I "  i • " :  . ,  "•" • : " * .~ '~+• ' . ~  ' : - -+ . , .  " " " ' - -  •:' , . -  , " " I " 
"iSth def~ce~of the World~/. >' Holmes . . . .  
" . . . . . . .  d i i  ....... ~: ' went Into the 
;.~,~,,~-~,,,~t.. ~, ;..~hl ~ : SpAnks flSht Off a 15.1msnd : 
' ' ' ~ , ' '  t I ~%, . . . . . . . .  , , ~ "  *qr'~' +; dee~o,  + over  "~r lwm" 
,,~+,~.;."....~ *,m..~ :+ mm~,,.~', .... 51ck of Ha]lflx, one o f  
• *~ ,~+~+,..'~'~"  ," '  " ' '+"  V ;tics times 5e lm had to:~ 
:;+,"~";' ~i~;:~;~ .  :o,~:-,. ~(-'~]'~'/,'-'the dims•ca ,.+ :a,,~-~ g° .  
+:I' r+ ' ; 'm toes; 33/+Well~,m "m~"+:;~t~ nm  ". I - - "  + ~ - - i ~  
'pored•, the has,eat-of  h~'-.: ~ . . . . .  . ,  . ' "  " . : ... 
~ ,  when :he m~- . :  ~ ~e ~ am."  t~  ~e.  
:i~.emA,~+" yet :u~l~n,  lm, ,+:~mmed~nthe.~ht!lomSht 
'.~tound erision ovet.~em~.:.a ~ IS-tarred e<dais• o~'er 
,: Rodt l~uoz  ~ --, . .h~/ ;  m0at ,::"il~..~ CaSbah4 thevletory 
Sc~anlon, Pa. i + rounds aXmt:  Cobb and 
Thursday, the unbeaten Rodriguez, Holmes lostone 
champto+nwel~hedinat~.13~ ,round on the scorecard of 
the lightest he's been since one Judge - -  that ~ ~s  
.he 'welshed 313 when he.," against Cobb. 
..+ 
c p ;Lo e l  S +O Short  
Four.wheeler+  o+trm day 
and race day at its site 13 idlometres up the NusRoad 
Sunday afternoon. + * .. " + : : 
lflll climba, ol~taele,~u~, and a special motorcyle hill 
climb are nil scheduled for the event, which ~ at 9:90 
a.m. with rel~tratlon..+ ;/dl comma are welcome, and 
spectators are In, Bed tO ~nne OUt and watch the actinn.. 
Kinsmen w/n Pony pmo' 1 ~ I ' " " 
l~smenbeat Wayaide GmP, eW 9-7 in a vew'closoPOMy 
League ~ame Thuradsy night u only One p ine  wai played. 
in the.Terrace Minor Baseball Assoclstion. 
• NJn~ baseball has three Ilamea scheduled.tonll~t In the. 
- , ++,  + . 
• - : , r 
younger'alle ~reups. X.,i the mosqtdto divieiOl~, Terrace 
ny Hano set to go I " ~ , Gul~.at S:ISI),m, at Apr  Park, ~, S u n  ' s  • 
I ' + I + W~ in the only Bronco'. dlviston pme met for this • 
 for Preak  o==.=+.,+,.,o ,: ++ n e s s  + r u n  ,+l.r- . I I .., . - + I . : + I 
)B~J,TIMO~E : tAP) " "  ( ,ash)pr0blemf i~m.t lme • ~et~ngc~se! ,~ r ,~e do .  .M lnor  firl! sofl~oll I¢O1~I,-  
~+l~ivld Cross, trakaer of to ~me, u !dCro , ,  who , Crena mld•,:Se+~m~ : OnlythreescomwereavaflableLrom~+m~++ynll~tS 
t 'malmepl favo~l~Smmy's n.u only ~ horns  In his Uzkinli about d ieBe lmont . . ,  'lka'rl~ce minorglrls aoftball acliedule. - : .  +~ 
l lalo,vl l lt lhialmrnthreeor + ~ar l le  no,; he can Con- Stldtes, a 1½-mile i ;dce J~e:  ~ .In the mitedivtelon, Eastond Supremes but+Vio,Froml 
" 'fotwt!mitada~',.eveminthe. t~.trato on ~unny's Halo., '11: Cromlwould I~fm.,+t0 Truckinl lU4. ThornhlllHusldealz~tSkomlillotidl0.17in 
ndddkof~e t"hoPinll ...uut,~ls Is the Prealmeu ~ nendth(icolt.~ the '1 theonlyPeewea mine ~M . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ ' n . . . . . . .  n ~ . . . . . . . .  , r 1 ~  ' a repotted.. 4 In tho IMW +t!~+~=l+ allot 
be ~ ~not find 8 rub  on :  and I'd ra+ther not hive +the ~'+ Pl lte ;,+ a t  Wo~dblne +, In i[ame, i DO~'s ~'uekLi~l b01t R, K/nll I~9o~i  ~ 'i + : 
~ iG0~t , . .  * l)rO.~mm:now," , :i~., '~Y~nlo, '. : ÷ i :"  +,.i-.~mit actlon lh the mlnor ii~II loflb!~+ aaocilUon bout  
8ot~et~Aea lt'l. their, • .4, ~ldd of 13 three-yels'++.~,~ . . . .  i + ~ . / ;  ~ + +' l~ lay  atAIilur PiCk.:. 'i ~ "+ - ' 
+lom~l~.~t+ll~,t. ', •, . o ldswumtm'~I fo r the l3 -  ,~ut +.~..I~)_ eLI: Fo!mr : :  ,~:  /, " : :  .... ' '  y, '• i , ,  , ,  
~ +~;+'~, I~ i  a~•'1ot.••of" 13,inHemt, In which two of m~htop l fo r_WsB~mt i f ,  q~._"L" i , : "  #- . . _  E~+,d_ , :+. :' :+ " . .  • 
:++~i i~m. .  ',)k+ m..  the- ~) id i~ ' conl~ender!;,; a . P~sa~:~o in~'  .~Im.'. ++ . IHgr lgg~, l+ yOUI I I  I [~ NIUf f l , ,  'J + :~ ~ P +~+m i ~ "  ~: "+ m ~ +  '+1+ ' + + • ' + ' : +.iS ' , .'#. '# r . ' ' d ' ; . . . .  . . ~k ~ " + " + ) ~  • d. ~ " kh ~ . + '?  } 
h lV~V~ol )p ln~l iOn"  " " " . . . .~ i  Desm~Wl~elmd~rfa ' ,~+ + the,oolt+~e Ol)~rl~mlty~)1~+ . . . . .  The' Terrace ..........I Youth 'k ' ' ' ' '~ ' '~  . . . .  # ' ' / L + ~'+ " ~ ' ' ~ J 
' , not rmitted to run becominll the 13Ih Triple , . , 8oo~ Au0olaUon completed llo ch~ut  oolt adnce 8w~,  s beinll pe . week s ames 11~m'ada . . . . .  . . . .  ;-~ ..' - . . . .  wi.k - . -  --..+,--.,-+ • - - , -  Crown w~ner ' II y nl~ht as molt di)qslonl ad ~elr  I'MUO ++iO~' uIKIIWnl 1,'11'1[ Mn m,~ . ,~m+~u.  ~,~s~. . ' . - ~ , 
FOR SALE rI.THE FgLLOWING :. ' " 
 AORF.AGES . + 
1) Lot C D,L. 444 PL3598 •4:11 arcres. Located •Tuck In leLPr lce ' : /  
2) D .L  5831 ~except ,R--W Domini0n telegraph l ine  i20 a~es ,  
: located east of +Kw!nltsa.Price $9000. ' ~ + +' 
3) .D.L, 5838 except ° R--W dominion telegraph Ileal 140,acres~ 
located east of Kwinitsa. Price $12,000. . ,  
• 4) D.L. 5957 except R-;-W dominion telegrapE line 58.90 acres. 
Selma isle. Skeena River.  PriceS16,500. . . . .  
5) O.L. 6512 38.24 acres. Selma Isle~Skeana River. Price $10,000.. 
6) O.L. 4015except R--Wdomlnlon telegraph line. 162 acres. Noes '~ 
Rlvereree.  Price $45,000. 
7). D.L. gee 377.18acres. North Copper. Pr ice  $46,000. -. l 
8) West v2 D.L .  1110, 60 acres. North of Terrace~ Price $56,000.' " . 
9)  Assigned BIk A E.V= D.L. 1110.11Ol. 1084 73.28acres north o f  
• "+ Terrace. Price $51,500. J : ' 
10) .Blk..+4 S.W. V,) D .L  1600 ROt. P I .  I .~5 44.40 acres .  Ka lum-Har t  
area.Pr ice $9000. + 
11) Lot 1 D.L. 1916 P.I. ,1097 5.26:acres.. South of Terrace. Price 
516,000. . . 
2) Lot 2 D.L. 1916 P.I. 4097 1~24 ecres south, of Terrace. PriCe 
$26,000. 
13) D.L. 2275 except parts In 10lens 3.510 & 5106 402~.65 acres. South 
of Terrace. PriceS111,000. 
• 14) D.L. 4360 l~gacres. East Kelum er(~. Price332,000. 
]5) D.L.. 5131 40 acres. Price S32,000. 
+ T6) D. / .  5139 except R 'WPI .  3532. Lakelse Lake frontage. 8S166 
acres.+ Price $30,000. + . . . . .  ,~ 
17) D.L. 5144 147.94 acres. Beam Station Road area. Pr ice 337,000. 
16) D.L~5973 127 acres. Lakalse River frontage. Price $25,500. 
• 19) D.L .  6743 except R- -W dominion telegraph line. 31.96 ecres. 
Kalum Lake frontage. Price S!6,000.' 
20) ~D.I,. 7444 excePt R- -Wdomln lon  telegraph Ilne11,50 aeries. 
Mud Lake frontage. Price $17,000. 
+ 21) D.L .  7619 13 acres.  Shames fo rmer  fer ry  landing. P r i ce  $8000.  
32) D.L .  590 164 acres.  North  of Ter race .  Pr ice  $115,000. 
23) ~ D.L .  1111 164 acres. North of Ter race .  Pr ice  $92,000. 
. 24) D.L .  1115 156.67 acres.  North of Terrace.  Pr ice  $7.8,000. I+  
'25) D .L .  1912 522 acres. Located In Thornhil l .  Price $130,500. 
.:' 2+) D.L. 4361 East Kelumaree.  160acree. PriceS36,000. 1" 
27) D.L. 5 i l l  East Kalum area. 1•6acres. Price 331,600. 
26) That part D.L. 532 between R--W PI. 1035 & Skeena R iver  
H.W.M.  43,20 acres. Price $11,000. 
9) D.L~ 3997 except part In plan 1303 130.01 acres. Exslow area. I 
rice $36,000, +- 
30) Lot6  D.L. 6263 PI. 4546 Lakel le Lake frontage. 1.09 acres.  
Pr lce  S2L000, + • ~ " 
31) Lot 7 D.L .  6263 P I .  4,546 Lekelse Lake frontage, 1.09aCrOl. ',:+i 
Pr lce  S21,000. . .  -. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
PHc~/$2T,000. m, " " ' ' ' ' ' ~ t . . . . .  ' +~ + +: .~ ' + "? +" % " ~ 
33) N ,W.  12Sacral D.L. 1411 East KElumarea,. ,26 acr i i .  Pr|ce 
r 119,000. ' : 
teams In action. . I " 
~ ~n ln l '  the~Ar]Bm,m . /.~dx is n ~uretJo which Sunny's Halo, who his : • In the under.0 division, m.,qi  ate from all week. Can. 34) Fraction S.W. vA D.L. t411 East Kalum area. 12+ acrel. P r i ce  
!] ~/+~l_O, ' - "  . , ~,~, .p~v~It . .~O~, S I . .~  +won+~l., ~pU::Stl ltts.ml s t~MldL1oneloattoTotemFor4Uulhlql4.0,VloFol~le 120,500. , +- . . . . .  . - : -  .o. 35) S.E. /+ D.L 1411.Eeet Kalum area. 160 acres, Pr ice  I~I,000. + • i~I ..I~. r i te+the ~oronm , . ,~  . . . , ,~ ,  . ,o .u~ )'ear, mth+ top money- Hotr~Idershoat Doc's ...... ..-e..:: ..... :., . . . . .  . . . .  a "c -  : -  --+--~--" . . . . . . . .  ~ Uldl~l 3,1, ¢ Im~l lmd , + 
+~mi  .~:~ '+~ ~ ,~+ ,+ m~+.~th~+'m"; '  hoof++ack math+ H1ot lm+r  end  road  acceu .  ' I+ ' '  " " r 
t m m ~ ~  ~~Sh~al~'  + m ~ l :  ~ and Fdnsmen J~n~dlost m Onlomeof+)hoabove.properflosthevendor ro le rvso  the  r lght l  1o 
+a++ +y;  . i + 1 11 + ' I++' :  ; + " + ~ n ~ + 1 0  aoUon hod Sm~Jan,.' +•ks  bestial ~ 'Ploasa contact any of our salee staff for complete dote l l l .  , 
/ " Exclusively listed by: ' " + " .  . 
. . . .  . - - .  . . . . .  . . + . . . , ,  . . . . .  . - , - ; - - -  ..... .  L+ .... L ..... - ' '  " "O ' W "  " . "  ="  . . . .  P r - I Id -0n  t- 0-rri(ll ) ' - , U  o NLtd  
,i +~o~ld ~.~ of the U,9. IYiple Y d '~ ~'  ~ 8 ~ '  r W ~  0 ' ~ O  Psi+ akmm Hneup In MP..MI~e Blues 3-1, + ~ +. • : :  - 
• .w.oo m =+, ,  + + +  .o , - , - ,  =*,  .+  o .=. ,  + , " ,  . . , ,  e142 
, , . , ,=  + o . , .  - , ,  - , - . - , - . .  + . . . -+  , . , ; .  . . . T . ,m " " ' ' . . . . .  TERRI0!  - . .O .  
'+ ; :  " J ~ ¢i " [ . ~ ' '  ~ , , ,m+ . , .+  . . . .  4 . . . . .  1 n " 1 4 k ?+~ +.  . . . .  mY l  + r~p0r l~. .  M~nue l  q Puma, ;  beat PhHlmt  a +  7 - I  In  
+ ow, . . . . . . .+ ,mr .  - - ,+  , , , - . , ,+ , - - - . ,++. ,  +.  co , . , , ;  ,++,; • : the. .m.+, ,  mvmo~ m..e::  ...... + :  41|0  U IELSE  ' I I ~ I I I . .  
+ ~tomndl l the3-1+el t ly  ! ~huchm~led  Sunny s.BetB~l,1~.1;.6,Mm-ts,4.+ ,;' .ActlonIn theTYUX'r+sumea n .+mtw~y.  +' • 
J L'~lll~IM~+~Jch0ice,. +II ex -< .HldO I I )o~ from wheat I; 7, ~)II~'~ WInG, 7-3; ,.8, ;' + ..', +. +',. . ++ ' " , ;  : . 
I )ctod tolO for the lead or s~aw to rye and then to Parls PtIn+e, i&i; 8, 
~oN to it under Eddie wood shavinp in hopes of Parinitemont, 15-1; 10. " ' 
I Milhoukalye fr0m the No. ' rkldinii the colt of the hives Common Senea, Z).I; 11. i 
I+1 polt poldtlon.' for 8ood. He aald he had Sunny'e Halo, 3-1; 13. Flsli , 
"EV~750dy; (~pll- _~I.) +etl coa~rodtod with rids stopped 81vlnli tha+oolt an Admiral, 30-1; IS, Current' 
antibiotic because it was Hope, 10-1, .: 
- - .+ . . - .+  v K INUNEN 0LUD OF  RUPERT • RURAL f lODEYFARM LARGE LOTS IN FULL BASEMENT HOMI  WITHAWAEM 
• GARDENERS Larga, roomy house on 3 QUILT LOCATION STARTER HOMI *HEART 
. : ' P  ] ' l lSO~f '+ - DELIGHT ClHred Kr ts  of g0od Call In and oak for a Redu¢ld to sial - 2 This 3 bedroom family. 
Rap  - - '~ This fins homo Is soil, properly cross mop of our fully bedrooms, wood sieve homllssltUltedln,1800 Fringe od "' IoP.ated on a half acre of flnced, 17 fruit trim; larvlcld housing IDle Is • plus feature, block Davis St. 
• . o~callonf gardening apple, cherry & plum; located on the bench off Landscaped and garden Attractive ronovatlms INDUSTUlIAU TRADES FAIR . .  over 13oo ~1. ft. ChlckonhooWondrun. of Birch Ave. in s ohed. CallRumtyorOort dow.toltsln¢ludohuga 
( ,' /'.':split Iovoh engulfs, Phone Rusty or Bert quality sub-dlvlolon. Llungh. family room with wood 
• i ~ I l l ' gO kitchen, nstural Llungh; Lots prleadfrom 121,M0 stove and largo 4th 
at the i ++'/ gas,  laundry room, cold uch. Contact RUsty or NICE HOME ON bedroom. Also newN.O. 
: storage room, fruit SPACIOUS & BRIGHT ACREAGE turnlce. Lovely gardens ' 
PR INOE RUPERT 01V l0  OENTRE , h'oos, barlTbulhnand Over ,4001q. it. onth .  BsrtLlungh, Very conveniently lad flowers. L ist .  e, 
( ...... mlnyparecnlal flowire.~ Bench. Very prlvlto 4/:1t TUCK AVENUE Ioceted McConnell AVe. 17S,000.CsllJoy review. 
. . . .  i Plus • S40 U. ft. shop. three bedroom home on the Bench. NHr now ' 
.... All for197,000MLS. Call withlll thlgaed thlnllSl Walking distance to all IINl¢lous homo attKhed COUNTRY STYLE 
hsatilator flrsplsco, echools. 4 bedrooms, full 
~ .  I i June 3:,,o4, double 0eroga. 4Vs . roe  D ICe ,  ."~ Danny Sheridan for basement, roc room, ,! appointment, wsodl't0vo, large of level lind partially This totally redecorated, 
natural gas holt, cleared. Coil Bob home hss i definite , ma'ihir bedroom & fireplace& wood stove. 
:. L • . . . .  . i *' " ;' LARGE LOT an•site. Call Rusty or Jult IlehKI el 1711,000. Sharldln for more personality," Fully 
. ,+v , .  + . .n - -o .  - - . .o  . .  +.n . - -  
Over half Ere lot On Including fireplace In Dick Evans. 
r ~ ~U~ St' with 1200 Iq' ~AClOUS STARTER ~ AI"IrRACTIVE SPLIT the family room. 
i!l/";m LT ;i.:..,,: . . . . .  . . . . .  . i . lss'°° I .v,, s,.o,oo. , . , ,  • It. house and good shop GoOd home In NIW LISTING IN THE Good, convenient downstairs In white 
'"  . . . . . .  i . . ; . . , . . . . .  . ' or barn, end chicken Horlilhooam. l~01q. HORSESHOE rmlckmtl•l am,  41100 pine. Thisunique home 
i MLS. Call Danny 70XlS: lot, Pardi" ed~oolo & down town, 4 onsulto plumbing, 175,000. 
~: " . L~ Shwldan for details, dr!vlwl'y, quilt |St i l t .  bedrooms,  fu l l  
' " NI t0f164,S00. MLS CIII fireplace, large rec 
N0URS o C,ALET' , , . LR  O...y ,harIes. ,or . .o ,  +o+ w,th M'S,lstIng GOOD STARTER 
I['/://~+"'*~1 +' ",',~ ' , OF, IC IALOPE, INGAT. , , '00:~' .  ++ "~ • BobShorld•n. HOME 110. THE ~,, NEAR LAK IL I I . '  appt,,,to view. brick fireplace. Asking FAMILY 
E l  n ' " .  ~ ' '  n' + '*~" ~ : ~ ' '~ n+,~ " I i" ~: ' h n n" *" + L " "~ '+ I,.: + .... ~ ' wlthhlSworshlpP.~sy0t. +, =. .. _ .  Peter L~ster. . + %:" . . . .  ~''+ *, r." ~ :I . ' LAKE . . . . .  ' ~8'~"  CIlIDIck Evans REAL NICE HOME This l yea" o4d,' 10d0 sq, I .... '+ : s~t  + . . . .  , ,  : .  4 r . . . . . .  Mad•re kitchen with ST/LqTER HOMES nowforlnappolntment. Super location, MoRea f t .  home has furl 
~. .  . ~ , a m  l t . . . . . .  urdeyJune4 10 .00am-9 .00pm Jonnalre range and 4mGoulof, Avlmue -Cros,, completely, bocemonf with roc 
I I  " ' ~ , AWARDS&CABARET EVENINGwlth . '+ : ovln[, fireplace, 4 44311 Graham 'Avn4nm PRICE REDUCED flnlshid hams, oxcelleflt room, 4th bedroom, 
+ ' ~ h ~ * 41 ' ' HeN' OONPHILLIPS,Ml~is~erotlndustry&Small* ~+ * . .bedrooms ' ,  fu l l  14Sl Maple Street 4727 HalllWoll 4 condition, onsulto hobby room snd 
+ :!#.i~:++. ....... .i~. . . . .  ~" 'i~i~uslnelsDe~elopmen~* " '. ~,: 1'+~ h ' ' '' " r" " ' : :* 'basement ,  a i r  147SMaploStrwt bedroom home. Full plumbing, fireplace, workshop. Economical 
i+U~..:,.:+,~.'~ .~.+ ,: ~ ,.', . +., ., +., 'MuI|gbyT+HE NOTABLE$ . , +,condlflonlng, d lcka-~l  NI hove 3 .l)Idto(mml, b leamlnt .  Shop, roe sundeckl, famlly m,  N.G. haM. Sllu!ted m 
+;+:+ - , + ~ . . . .  . , , n r + Z ** ~ + , : ' , . , ++ . . . . .  k r, 
..... ~+,~ . + . .  . - . , + . . . .  + .of the upper bedroom good* tend|lion and natural gas heat dooblo,+povod ..drive. lugs I•ndecapod lot. A I,,:.~, ..~ , +,..,++ SoildayJuno5+.~-. 10.0oam.4.oopm.~, .... room, 
.,~+!::+.+,,++.++ : ... +:+;+ .... : aml dlnlng am.  TO r~Md~ol(dl~Call Rusty p4ul wood oto~o. Now '~Aitt+~l,~l lamlecaplq, very neat pockaga for 
+ *'; "~'~ ~ ~ ;+;+'+~:'nl'+~*'~ '++~ + *m~ I . ''~ 44'+`" * r " . .  . " '  ' : . i '  ' . . . .  vbw phons'Ruo~ or or Bert te ~11r~ any of llltedmt177,~00, Tovleu L I I tedMLS,  Ceil. Bob 4$$,000. To vlow cell Joy 
?+-,Fi ~, mo~l  InformotlOn ot booth +8pac'o Ca/ J ,  ' ' mr )  Ll.ongK. ], ll~ce. ~, Call Olck Evms. ,Sheldon .......... Dover, 
' + '''kL~+++  ~ + + n '' + + :~ +P' n'' + n n + + ..... " : '  "+  "+ FIUDEN & CURRIE  
+ ++" . . . .  ' ' " * . . . . .  +"+":': . . . . . .  * . ,+ 'JOHN CURRIE ROB |H iR I I~N +|•rAt I JUNGH . RUSTyI.JUNOH OnCK EVANS I~NN~IDAN JOY I)O~II I  
,+++= + + . • _ •  _ _ _ _ _+ 
n " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + " ~ +L, +~,+n++~+.+ 4+ I I LI I I 111 ]' I + P n *I 
t+;*++' ::+ ~ :~ "+ +:++ "1 ~' <, + ~." .: . . . .  t + k" 
+ . . . .  - •,_ ] 
; i : : /Y i , i i  
. . . .  " " " ~Y I "  :~  " ' ' ~ '~"~" '~/"  ~': . . . . . . .  '~ i?<' ':.: ,: ,W,:~:':'; : . . . .  '.:. 
' " ' ' ' " " " " ' '~ :  ~: ~,:~:L~ :;.~;:.." ;:,.,.. ,. .... 
~rMd, Fr lday , 'A~y 20,  1~3 ~ ,::.... . • . . . , . .  .: :_ . ,..... , ~':': 
. . . .  , ..... i, ' : YOUR NDIVIDQR " " :  .... 
' " L " ' :"  ." "L ~-,~. ~" " ~ : " "  '~ : ''~' ~':''" i ,!i 
' . :  'HOROSCOPE il I , " - . ~ "~ 
" °':~ : -  : / :  W~tk~h ~l lm~. : :d i~ rend l l~  ~ .. . '  ' ;.~ :.:i 
.' i 
" . ": . , I~  ~..~:g~d~m~,.,:.:~a.,~,J~y~.gct,~:~op. ' Wee~nd:-..,Ja~9~.::l-_~d~ to" ~, B'"  "r m,~.p .'s 
, ',loved m. Crave I: ~ . : :  :ahead~:o~ . i .~'e@m~mllun, .... .: ~ ; : :Ou ld~: : : l l l e  Is: . ,i : - : 'With | '  
' , . - ! .  -:/:':. favol.ed::",: . . . i  " "  .:~ -:. ",: :.":: i.. :..:. Mo~ey,~ro~es, .:;. j:...:- - .  ' / ~w~ather~. . : :  ,'~:.'. : ........ " ' "  il.: : :: , ~::i.i !: :~:i ',, '." 
' ! i  ": :" :' :":'TAURILIS"" .-"-' ,. ~ . : : i :~ : . . / .  LIBRA",. :... L:-, : : . - : i l L~ '~ " :: .P)BCI~" . . .  ,. , ' . ,1~t , '  ." i " " ..... ' ! i  
; i " '  }(::::!';::"(~li:20to! iy~0):' ,,.V.~l~lt"/':':: ':: ( ,~i23t00Ct:23).m~,:  • : :. ~(F'eb,19~l~lLr:20)':.. ~',.q!!~.~!',,:: ' ' "  ..... :" ~L  :'i:':::~'':i " ~ : '  
' ,Asm! .On  e ,~ t~.  ~t i~. .  ~:... L..,:Dou t ,  believe , ~  ...,..., Partoers amve at dee~dona .;, i,~ r 
: : :  " "n~l~mi~ i dit.'A ~ m:..hm-/:.today;:: !,: . '  ':",.::~ e . m a  ,:-;y~ ~ : ~  - .  ~.new '.,,. 
, .  , ~to  . . . . . . .  ...- ~k . .  1 ~  l, 'wk " :  :,.: W .... our advice. /. ",~:i'i m ~:to .y  : 
,-... :.: aleut. ...J~t a.,~ets. ,,, 
Wor  " " 
.I .. ' . . . .  . ~ e s . ]  . . . .0 (  plansfm'h-av~l ~..: ym.~vef~' l~ ld~ng: : : .  . . . . .  i. ~. :  
' " :.: isl ikely,~,,. . . ' . . .  :~  " ... oreducatio~ .~ :. " .-: . . . .  ": fromfamfly.. ., . : ..:. ' : : -  " -" 
'. : . - : : . : "G~m! ':,: :: .:. ' . . ::, n~lU~: :  :..'scOm~lO -. - i Ib. , i~.: , ,  . . .~ou~m~ TO~.^Y ~ a...:~'~ :.-: .. ,: ~..  " ' : "  ' 
• .' " :. ,~(May21to~June20): ' .~'. :  .~.: : ..:.:' (Oe~~.toNov. 21) -~....l#~!!'. ".. : :g~.Co~nmlleato~ :~ ideuL  :. ;.i..!.'.::i(:, • . . , :  +, ,T r . "." ,:~ ~ ,;= i~.: ] :::':' ~ ''
. Beth: .~ami~'.ouun~ and :: " .Co~lh  ~ ' le~, : i~  i~: .  ::wnh m~erd~ ~now.~w.,/...::..:.~.~.~.',; , ~ : : : i :  .,, :-."~:: 
, : r om~mee. " are favored.Spore, " . fimindal plans to Y0urae~.. Ym~.havem~-'e~ba~er,"/:.".:";,:~!,.;.-..!. I', ,! .i] 
• exereb~eandhchbiesproveex. .You'll f lnd .~ now to ,~t  " .t la~, .~.~ng", pu l~,  .': :: r :4 : k . i: :f '~" I : ' C ~ ~ 
hfla~. ~.  Make a definite ~ w~'s been leell~ p~_. c re~,tions a~.,,:.wd .l~g:..~ .L .'~:..'.:,~2i~:.,I i "I ;~ ~ 
commitment, underpar. .. xun re qm~eversau~ mm a~ ' • ." ".~!~.' ~ : ~ :  '. ~/: '/ 
CANCER"- • SAGrFrARIUS ~ times can scatter, your :'- "~ :. " : '- ~ ~ ; 
(June21toJuly.22) . " ~  (Nov.2~toDec.21) ~os.  YOU can succeed tn 'i :''~: :i., ...::-k. ~ .. • ....... • :'. 
-Tackletbese chores you've Seek advice f rmn ~n. old .'~/,~-,-::-c 
beenputi/ngoff.Dou'tbelieve fr lendabeuta~eormatler .  . ' . . . - - :~ ,~ '~i'.:: |m~lmay be quite t|denled in .. ..' /:,'. ' ' :  '..':. ' . ~  
a ~mor  a~ somebody On Sm~d ~ in a~un .~d~ art. Though an~t i~ "you. -.:-::.:.,": :!i,:~::':.~ , .-"~ ' . ! : ~. ;:":~-: :~' ~': :"" *':~ , 
~i: the job. Enjoy private Expect_ good timos withy...our work best- when: your Job "". ': :' ': ~::~" ; -." -":' !::"'::" ",-i "/ :. -.':. , ': :":,.:',:. ,:i/" ," . " : ":: 
pin,times.. C~COi~I  .l~_.,i~. your kleals. At ~ .: :. f:,: /::~"~ . . . .  :-.:~(.i-::.. : . ~.'.:" . i  ':::' . <: ',:' " ":::" ' . :  " :  :'/' 
(Jdy~3toAug.~.) (Dec. 22toJan.19) Vd~l~ aMmreh~edto~o~.Be ,  ' .'.-,..H.:~:};.,~.~.~:!~:":~: .... ,<.--i.':: ,i..-;: '.:.."~ ~,.,/""_.' .: ;- ,:.~ 
:~i Speculative ventures ~en't Yo.ur. ambitions are  less un~dons o~ othecs. ~ .- ..,;.'/L;!:~ ',L L: ,., .~ :/:. : ,.._~: ".':.':'.~.: :. :'.-. <. ~leo~:e~nd~r~,a~-..: i..i.:,ll' ~'s , " , , . " :  ~ ." ' , , :  '.':3':: !:! .~ ._~_~3.n ,seg~ ~leo~:e~nd~r~,a~- . . :  i . . i . : , l l  ' : !  ~ '  :":' l~ ,~ l . : l l l~~ -~~.~, , , . .  f ro, , ,  l l ?a ta  IM le , l l~ ,  "4~mm ~n,* , , .d -  . '  : , .  / . . : : : ; '  - " - . ram,  I ' I vilationto v/~t~ You'll makea time to..!.~gln now work in . "  e~i  F~dWl~ld~ :i:.::i: :::: !:;.: " ~) : '11~'~ 
good lmpressinn at Club Jeers; Inipm~mnt career ; .' ~ 1 ~ ~  
meetings, " deveinpmuntshappenn0w, novelist, . , ,  .: ""* :"'~!~t ~ '  Y~I~:~, IS1~I~I~ 
. . .  . FOR ~AY,  MAY ~,  19e3 
(Mar.21toLtpr.19) Iy l l~  VIglIGO AQUARIUS - :11 :1 I~.  ' !'":!' :'" ~" _(Aug,~3toSepC~-) I1~ - . - Jan. 90toFeb. 18) 
- Some.g~d n~ em~ ~nawkwa~M~mt ioua~os  :M~d~e~zaf femw~k~ . ... ' " .  
f rom~, .?~ ma~er  ~ ~.  ~oo~ ~ . ~ ,m~.~,ve l ie~d,  to.ow . -.. ~ _ ~ _ _  
is sensitive AM easily .hurt. ' when shopping. You friendahip~, though you may 
Encotsrage the  self-  may add a:.bltof'gramteur to entertain .out-of-t0wn gue~ .... 
improvement planso~.0tbers, the home. " " luck through friends.. " " " 
. TAURUS ~-yp  L IBRA . 
(api-.20toMay20), ~K~'. (Sopt.23to,Oet.~). J~L~"~ PISCES . )~.  ! ; - - : _ r~ " " 
, - A ~ u ~ : ~ ~  c,~nm In~urun~tu get-togetl/em . It's goud to make lon~-term - . ~ . . . . . .  -~ 
from.an unexpe~.qm~ter, are likely. Business .and: pills now, ospecially regar, 
Happy ~levalopmenla affect pleasure don't mix, but you'll 
your financial picture. Watch 
/, • ,., ::.,.~ 
".::" ! - " ' "  '.: ". '" 
:. . : ,  '::: :. 
i :'.,, 
- . :  '--. " '. ' :': -" '/ -:'..:~-': " :::: ' ...' . . . .  :i '.*.." ........... 
d~ se~t~.  An une~peet~ . . . .  : BROOM-HILDA :. "" have fun times vialting others, career development arises,~ • • • . . . . . .  . . . . .  :.. " . . . . . . .  " 
m~m~.  ~ .  Ekpeetgoudnewo. -- w~chi -~toym~a~an~.  ., . ~ - ~. -~,.,;::.,.:,- .... -~ .~'i : .:':~..'" / "  "~~-~: -  
': GEMINI ~ORPIO " . .~  ~.  " ' " ' "': ' " t " ~- ":" "/ ; "~-~' - - ' - ' /  ' 
t iti . . . . .  " '  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  " '""" • (May21toJune20) (OeL~to ,ov .~ l ) . .  eglf": .u  ve .  and practical  -:":' :*:'; I = l i ~ v 1 M , . ; i ~ / . ~ . ~ : : ~ .  ,~.: . . . .  : -  : . / ' ~  ~ : : ~  
avoid "rationalizations in You'll receive a valuable Somewhat :. nervous-and . . " : .  
love.. YOU have a genuine f lnandai ' t ip .You may have ~i~'E"  I~'~ 
chance for happine~'. Watch ambivalent feelings :about at t/mostokeepfr~mbeeom. . ."- . : ! ~ : ~ ~ ~  . . . ~ : . : . ~  -. ; : , . : , .~  "..: .:-.~:, . 
• .~m~,  loved ones want ~ life. Try not to hurt  ~gove~nu~.  YOu have ": : ' : " ~ ' . ~ ~  ~ , ' " ~ ~  ..... '. ' 
youtosharelatheirluck. . anyone'sleellngs. ' , an original point el v/ew and ' '~": : " : : ' : ~ / ~ "  ~ .  I " - [~"~"-~.  ~ I~ ' . ' . ' i ;  'U .:,...,.: ;. ~.i,",' :."~ -V , ,  .. ,,.~ " , ~  
. caNc~ ~: :~ s~nrrr~uus ,~2A~' ean be an ~. ova~ in am, : • i : : : : i W / / ~ : : . ~ : .  . : . LL : . ' i :~ . ,~: : :  ~ ~ * ; ~ ;  , : /  
, "(3une~.ltoJuly~.) ( ,ov .n toDe,  a )  ",, ~k~rr. f le ldthatmeasuresup~y~ :-- :.:., , : : : : ! f f l lA~~TV~. .L i  i /~  ~' . , ! : - , .~ .~:£ ,~! ,~- : i~  
~4our  en~u~mn about a . . Luck"  comes through ideab. Ac~,  .m~ mdting, . . . :...,, ::.. ~ / ~ ] ~ / ~ ' ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ " : . ; . "  " " . : :~ . .~¢. .~~,  :.~ : , . .~ . . :~  
or work project, you f~iends. You're popular . and  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ' '" ..... music, seulptore, Journalism . . l f f~ l l l l l l l~X~~~l l  f f m l ~ ~ ' .  ':,:, . ' : :~ , : :~ .  '.-' 'L~. ' YI:~ I" l  
'may slight the fee}lngs of a wlllsmke important contacts, . - . .: :-::. ,, . . . . . . .  , :.,,,, ~ .L~ 
:loved one. Some ~ e~ ~ la which you~i ~ind . I ~  .:'-: ~:" ~ ~ k , ~  ~ ~  although you must know when 
wi~ha~dend. . fulfillment. You.have an in- .. ~ ~  ...':,:,~":""..~..~')"~!:': ~ . / ~ ~ I  ~ i  ,,~ ~ ....... ~)_~.  to~tta~t .Den' tove~o.  
: . - : .¢~mm~.  , ' . :~. : :~, / :~ terest in pubUc'iier~ee'and ~r~'~~, : . : ' :  •: ' : "= . . . . . . . . . . .  - ...... ~" , . , !  
'(auly23toAug.Z2) . -~ '~ (Dec,,~t0Jun.19). vd ,~"  ounmakeagenulaeeoutrib~ v " . . . .  ~' 
" Though there may be. some - Youllmakesomeprogrem Uemtothepublicgond. Sir- : . . , ' : Ihe :AMAZINGSP IDERMAN . . . . .  ' " ' : " " 
M/ght to your pr/de, overall with a career matter, but a thdale 0~: Mary Cnssa~ -:-. 
rids Is the perfect day for loved one may feelnsglected, pa~ter; Laurence OHv/er, ae- 
travel. Fun, romance, AM Get your work dune;~ then, tor; and Arthur Conan Doyle, 
hobbtes are also enJoyable, socialize, writer. " " . . 
FOR MONDAY, MAY ~3,1~3 .. :. 
(Mar. 21to ~kpr. 19) (Aug. 23 to Sept; 22) (Jan; ~ to Feb. 18) 
Romt/c  re~t/enshipa are You may change your mind Dun't expeot tha rest et the :::- ' 
tested now. You~l exper/enee about a imrchase. Collectors world to llve up to your prin- . 
Iove..with~t~the rose-colored come to grips with their true eiples. It's t/me to live AM let 
glassts, but your relationship feelings about a hobby. Plan:. live. Be forgiv/ng in your,at- . 
nuiygrowsh~nger,, budgets . . . . . .  titudetoWardotbers. " • ~ 
TAURUS 1,4 ~'-,:~ LIBRA .., (Feb, 19toMar. ~0) " ~ .  (~r .~M~)  ~ • (~.~0~.~) -~ " P~C~ . . . .  
The. workload maybe ,' You're inellnekl to lake Ycurci~ous'~reclearunw. " 
heavy, lint lake time to revise yourself too seriously. Let the Instead o( risking capital cm 
a project ff necesaary: Intui- free flow of intuition guide 
tiouisright.on undyou~onld y.our aotiom. Rise above .self- I an untried venture, catch up. -,.:..: ,.:.. " - : - • un ..unpaid obligations. First:  " 
pay heed to it. ~ aoum . . . .  , ' ' ~ colne fir~.. - ' ' 
G ~  " scomo n i ,~ i r ,  B',C, ~: :: - 
• . ' ,  " * " - i i  : ' /  ' .  • , - ,' ' ' " 4 - . 
' ;;- Wi~,li " your deal- Somedeop soul sear~t  : 'Ln'anyfieldwheretheperaeial, " ' i  " ~ ~ ,  :~:: :-'--~--. ~ : ,  l :4v~ ~A, - . " : l ,  cldldren. A partner will lead you to sympatbetic and will suece~l::: .' ' : :.o " ' "  , '  . '  : '] ' .  : F I~P-Y  ~ t~'~ 
hak a hunch which makes- 
seine. Learn to accept p~spen- touchin a factor. Independunl: 
gremive, you. must learn,to ,. .  ~ - I : ,  t ' J~ , :  . - : : : o : . ~ ~  ,"::: :': ' J .U~$~IC\ .  I.', 
finish what you start. You~-  " ~ i ~ , : " - " , .  --, / . . .  
|~  I~ar i t~,  but at times: ~ " : 
have to ward off a londency to : : l~.~'Of ~ICO~11~a.~i~I~  ~ ~k~3~"~</ : ' : ' l  :::"(~ .~ : ~,L : ' :  . --~'., 
enterlalament field and are 
also at t rac ted  .to wr i~  and .. ' :-: : . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ " _ , '  ~I ')'.-k~!~,:.~:..i'.!: ~,. ,..;.:: ~.~,..,~ ~I  
brokerage. You love freedm~ ",~ '-' .' " " : ,.:,.'"o " ~ ~ . : ' ' _  .~ 'I :~"'" "" ' ,  :":~:'~":"?-: ' ~ "  but st th,,e,~ g~ eft to ' ~ ~ "  ~ i ~  '~  : .... . ~'i ' 
wers..accept peL~iomd 
latious,, without enc~s 
slMlity~ self-criltdmn. , 
CANCEK ..... 8AGrlTARIUS 
Unsl)0ken tension may Your hunch about a Mend 
make the home atm~phere can be trusted. 8till, there are 
unco~ortable, but you'll be others c~ your acquaintance 
able to fathom what is troubl, who aren't worth the effort. 
big a loved one. 
(jdly 23 to Aug. 22) (Dec. ~- toJun. 19) 
An appoinlment may be Hlgher-upsmay experience your own detriment. Birthdate .'. -, 
delayed, which give~ you contest d wills. Your best of: Rosemary Clooney, .... ; ' ' , " . . . . .  ,,, .... 
enoughtimetoreallyputyour betistollelowandworkquint~, singer; ~ .Fairhanks, . . . .  • . . . .  ~.~. - . . . . .  . . . , ~ ;.  : .  - , . .  '. . . . .  . : . . . " " 
thenghta_together. CreaUve . lytowardthereallzaUouofch, actor; and Barbara ~:~,  For  Bet ter  ,or For  Worse  ~.  ~, . .  , .~ : , , , - , , . ,  . . . . . . . . .  ., :~ : , .  ~ ~ : .  :. : ,  .: : . . . . .  
:I 
. i / . • 
(Mar. 21 ,  Apr. 19) . I ~  m ~  w'~k , .y~ adv~ C ~ ~  ~ , ,~"  l ~ ~ - ~ i  : " tage careerwise, but ~e (Dor.~ztoaan.19) ~.~' ' "  : " 
be~een g ~ ~  had advice ~aGO , ., ~w In emmn ~ a . . . :. , .~ ,  ...: ,::.~ 
a ~ a u y m a ~ r . ~ r .  ( ~ . . ~ t o ~ - )  ~ rema~e .interest. Meet" 
• ~dn at l lme aM shop for art - Fan~y members ~ve you. P ~ y  ~ a ~ .  W~d • : '. ~T~"  ' ...: 
oh|eel. ' , encouragement. A. hasty off)~bdistracUm~. ' 
(Apr. ~ to May 20) ~ you en the Job. A friend puts la (Jan. ~ to Feb. lg) . ~,~Ls$ " .: " 
C~um and penmaalv~e~ agondw6~iforyou. Frlmds m l ie~l .em~.  . i ~. 
' peve your way today. You and LIBRA ' : aeloset/emayhavedifferent (~0~.~)  ~ wise, bill' don't mlx AM ~ .  a ~Uv~ 
.ideas about the use et Jo/nt. SoeiaMlll~,-Md friendllnen " ~me~.Up l l l t /n~ 
a~s.  ' ~ you ~.. ,g~- .wi l l  a 
~S~M~/ : ;~t lny .  (Feb. 19toMar. ~ ) X ~  
~t ienee  makes it dlf.' ,. ~~, : .~: .  ,:.. .' You're touched bythe muse 
f l ~ v e a ~ ~ . .  - and should foUow your m/st le , , . • 
:., ,i_~;/i! ! ( ._~/ .~ .~.NW, Z) .  :~rav  - y -. 
' . .~  ckn~ne ~ to .guard against ex -  ed to go to extremeS /n y~m, .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '" ' "<'~" ...... ~ . . . ~ . .  " i"l~ .r:  .,, .. ' . " 
..Group funetims give you t l~ (Nov.e~toDor.m). "q0v  anee you ~1 /m ~l i~ i . ;~  ' ti!~,~ ' ' '~: - '.-.. ,. " : .  : , . .  . . -  ..~ 
dmceto¢~ne.  T ime by ~ 
. : :: ~ . ; "  ~" :~ ~u~ , ~;:  
delights you. One-t0-one . ..... 
• . ..~ 
- • . ..... - <. ' " • " . . . . .  } Tha Nerald, F r l~y ,  May 20, I I~,Z ~ t. 
.... " ' * ' : "  ' : 'q ~'!~i~'-~.i;v <'  ;~ ~ ' .  . . . . .  .. ""'*:~""'",,,,,--u~ ..... t se"  ;~ ~-~. . i " ;~ .  , /" ;+;!Y i . . : ~.~ 
. . . . . .  , ...... ~ . -. ; . ; . . . . .~ . - - ' , .  F ;t!~i ..';.~!::~ .+ __  ~ ~ , 
~Lz/ , . .H~ ~ ~# ' " : " :  "":~+ :"..t '.;., 5 9 Eugene iShef fe¢ .  " . . . . .  
?];  . . . . . .  ~ ' , ::/""'; :~ " ;.] [ L+'-+, ~+. : :-~ . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ' , "~..'-' -'. ..... ~'. ' , -  ' • • -'. " 
~.' ." "'.v~ - ~ . . . . . . . . .  + ' ' ,"~-; i~ ". ;'. 
,..,..+-,.. .;+..::...;; . . . .  ,. ,~ . .emm~aro~.mmme 'c . . ' . ; ' l~ i . i  UPresez've ~ ~ ; ~  ~:  
,.. ,a-.,': . . . . . .  - ....... • ~- : . . . . "A iw lbmle l thomeufe~ " .. : , l IFi~dti i-~,].~; ;.~Od~polnt..lWuawared.,..MIIdPid . 
~ . ~  | . " . ;..- ~ ' : . - -~  unto  n e ' o r ~ w  . -. " , ; ,~_ , ,+  "'. ~ ,  ~. . ; , , ;  • . ,  e~-.~, . .  - , ,~ ' /+ .  ": " ...... 
• . ......... ,~ " ,.~ ~ : ~ ~ ,...: - ; . -~  .~orem ~ ~  " " /~.~,  - ' U W~mmr ~. s Saneeu~es.~.~..,,,~,.; ,.;,+ '" ......... 
• " " '" 0"' , ~e  I ~ L  'nn  ~ur~i~ ~Amuek~l~l  . . " . . . l I ~  i l ~ l ~ . . .  ~ .'. l ~  • ~ T ~ , ~ ,  %'~.'. .> '.]'"' 
' ' ' }}!i ' ....  ,mmi -,..,. ' " . . . . . .  ; . .'." _+,-+, ~.: ,. w -_~- - . -~-~ • . . . . .  "+.  ....... " ".". . . . . . .  : ' ' ~ ~ l . /  : -+ '. :~:;.'. :+:... 
'" "';" ' :":'~:"'+' ":';~;"": '" !"i~;" "+j.,,s :,".'; ..... ,. ,~. 
...... ":~ - -- i L1~ 
',1~ " : ; ..~. . ~  who n,- ntm'm.~ - 
" "i ~gUl~_tO" ;  '"...IMIEIRIIITII~IRIEISlAIGIEI = ~ . " . ,~ .~  ~ . ~  woum you' . .. '. + ~.  
• , _ 
. ._ ~ K ~ m ~ n ~ c o ~ ?  : • , i : " . .  : gemms ; . .. ~ IT~I~IE ID~IE IN I  mo .... ..., ' .+  . " 
" :} " ' ; " ~ ~ ~ Y o n ~  " " ~ i ,~ . . .  " I E IP~IT~IR~AIR~I  ~ ' .  ' .., . ' 
i:.+.:. , -+-+ ,~,~,~+,~m~.,~+~ _~__  . . . .  ~! i }/ ' _i+;i} ,.;: ~ :';+;'::1}; ;.: .~ .~.m+,_.,~-.+.+ ~ 
+ " ::;,.?(,..-,:~. elthor. We are oMer and set in 40Literary:  .R : _-- p -j .~Sea'swa] ldw .". 
:'- . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  :t ' , , :~"!~,,~ our wa~ We ~ t  •that 
afire', we. Ilnlshed paylag for 
7our educetJon we would have 
j ,  
+" <~- :~ ~./i; : " 
• ;: ,, :, i{ . ; 
so-fat~ff ret i rement have .! 
-,. ;~" sume yonr~~ Use ! 
. i t ' s  share of ~ work. I ~ ~ I ' ~ " 
.don't roUsh the role o! beiug 2o ' ~ 21 
ygmoth~mmld n ~ l n .  " " " " ~'I 
- - 24 26 27 ~-:I 
• . ~ you" were .in ~ your . . . .  
" ~ we en.~mTa~on you to ~ ~  28 , 
' m'wg ymn" men~ ~me tar.or n ~so  
~ [  I ~ in suppHm ~ molt ~ ~ 
not fo~ ~t  when you ~ ~ ~. . I  .41~. W ~ home hto  to ~hTV,  ~ a 
.you .may help y0urself to ~ . ! ; 
t . ,  .reefs o..e ~ - -  ~ . ~  ~ -  
neer. u your  ~ ean~ b ; 
" ~ do Mth popcorn / ¢oF 47 4B ' " • ~ ~ ' 
l~  ~ een go e~e~. .  ' + ' ' ' ' " ,~ 
by RuHoll Myors -Yo~ h~r  won ' t  i m ~ u  ~ 
• " of  ~ g  ~esm Into the • • 
~ u ~ t ~ g m e f ~  ~ " + ' " I  S4 
~m~, .~m now'~ I ~H - t 
yo~ 1. a~ i that you ton ~ - . ~ ~  .1 -8 '  '."+ 
me wnon you are net g_o~ to ..: 
-he home for meab.nnd when M LHEASMFVTL 'F  DYN FSHWTF BKHWT 
~ t o  ~ even I !  it . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.on+. 
i . ~ U i ~ m ~ ~  e UWMNHEA BHVK D H A V Y U  i 
IMl" l~, |a l l~  to lOCK Up 
, sner  7oucome in lato~ ush~ . " T . ,~ 's (3ryptoqu~elue:  W.equakL. 
all .~  hot water ~.  you. 
I m ~  in the  shower mr an .  
.hOur and mmm~.the  ~ / ~ i l ~ . ~ y ~ i h t X ~ 0 ; R / .  i"i~ 
-,.VOWels. ~OlUUOI! Is  acomB1L I  ' l~ j ' tna l  ~ a'ror~', "~. ' .... be"~ e ~ ~"d~, '~t  I o  
. .  by Stan. Lee and 'Fred .glda wm you ~ en, your. o w a "~m~ we ~J ' Jn '~ ~'d  r " ............. " I W q ~.  . '  
P J~¢" -  ~ d ~ d  Mother ~1 
Thanks for sharing your  ' ' " : .  " { '  ~ ' I '  
i ~ l ! !  o.coop~oonsoyouondyourg~l son 1, oble to ,f iord h i ,  • . .HF .ATH~L~Fe l . ,  .,. . . .  ,., .,.. 
• l '~ereane~oy l l . f  eagain. - [ '  - - ,+ , - -  - ,  . , .  , _ . _ . 
' ~ - ,- ) -J 
' WO~ Me. It's ~ ~ roW_, + / y . '  
~t ~ m gef f i~_  ~mpU-. I~  ; ~6 , I1 ' -  . . c~.~Fm~onto fmy ' ~ • : " / ~ ' i .. ' , ~ • 
I -~ i~. l  .~ I  " ~.! ~ II.'~~:,'P 
bow d ld  i t  s ta r t?  ~ 7  
.me ff I dkin't aiMwor houestly. 
by JOhnny Hart ,~ , tmi - .+- .  , ~ ; 
' . , "+  - - " '  " ~ . -  . - . * "~ toMhor .So~hyd ld .~eeome'  v ' 
. . . . .  i . .  . ~,:._;. _ , . . . . . . . .  " " ~o~m~r~wg - -  toe's nol s e e  me? .~. sa ldt  ,"Stop ,,..." ) ) 
....... ~" ;~u+ I am wOrried. ~t  N r 
:rl~ to see you again, she wlH 
arrested, o 
+-'..,,the,,.,,. t~" pTpti~ ~i}~ ,:ii 
Reeently yon ~ ~ t . . . . .  - 
.." .. . ............ .~.-.:.. .... . .;..:.. • .., . .. .+ ; . , . -  !.'.'... . . . . . .  -~ l e ~  f rom.~en who "WANNA~EEMYREPORTCJ~RO?"  
.~ .  . ~ " " " • .'..' ' ,  . :  . i " .  ! ",:,. , .  , : .  . .  ,: '. , were .unable tos ign  the i r  ' + 
" " " . r ~ r ...-+ +.:{. ,.:( ,,, {..."' : " ,. £:v: i J ohnston  'salm'eln'le'm' '-° P  illIllII-- " : 
• .,,~ i~  shook .re.m, .- 
when. I p~ ~ e  I ~ to  
glve ~ the ~ .  ~ I  . . . . . .  / " 
drove friends, my foot ~k ' -' 
ou the aeee lera lo r  and  the  
gong ..~ ~m~no ~m~ I 
~ i ' t  ~M a fork or ~oon rd 
~mw ~ ~o~ .~ 
shrugged their ,  shouiderk i '  
F ine ly - I  .~t  to a l~/ehla- '  ~' , - 
After a y~ of therlpy,, 
and no Improvement ,  
~ ~ was ~ .  l was 
convinced I was ¢~;  
I ~en ~ In a m ~  a~ 
~ee ~lunm a~mt a con~Uon, 
~ 1  tremor. I m~- 
~1~1 shat.l~th fathor 
m~ ~m~r ~ ~mors  ~t  
Brant Parkor and  Johnny  Hart;:" + • .the~ ,U~-~ seem to ~U~..r by _ ~, . " t lM iL  I desc~l~l the co~-  
, . .  .o .... ..e~'it ~ whe. ~ .~ ..cqme~ 
. ~ f , ' |  • . .. • 
+>'+ i ~ ' i ~  1 t ~ ~ t  Ii~l~,.~lem, ltworKeo. , - 
+,++ ++ + _ .  + : "  " } ~.'J(iHO/ J / \  ",~"i,~P + ' ~ _  ~+- : .  ~++1 + '•; Now +,+at, I~now what  
..- ,11 ~ ;, - ~ m e . t o  
+ ,v~. , ,  ': . - '~ , " . . :'~ "- ' " ~ - i lMIIL|eal~llOWllOallmO~ 
A Itreat miny  ph~Iclans ..... 
I Ii ; " ' ' "  "','v..o.......,. :''~ mltnb~+ today, meu yo~ ~or . . . . .  ~' i 'mi  ' '+ ' ' ' '  .... you  haVe, .edu~_tec l  a larje. • in my I~  k idney . "  ' 
• . 
• ] "  q 
• .~.  ++ 
r . . . . .  I I . . . . . . .  I . . . . .  F . . . . . .  I ........................... ]i ........... ' n :I ~ I' r : I 
i,.~, .... , .... ~ ~ ~,  ~ ~ ' :i '~, . . . .  . . . .  
; ' : !  :THE:TERRACE FOSTER TERRACE PRO;L IFE  CANADIAN PARENTS for. ONE :PARENT:  atolL1/, TERRAcE. .H iK iNGCLUB LOS~lFRoM scott Avenue.: ... UNIVERSAL• TWO .BEDROOM, fu j i  : ,  F - ~s, 
basement su i te ; *  W-w ! ql d '~ pARENTSI':ASSOC!ATION 1 EDUCATION "* . : Frenchgehe,:sl m~t lng the Assoclatio'~ ~: -  Tlred:.:of~ HIKE*-~ Sunday, May, 22, : A ;mal l  green parrot  has " ' DOLLARS . . . . .  
' . .Of~rs: ed~et l~:re~urces.~ -AS..S..0.C!AT!ON" a . .non-  . '.: first.. Wednesday. of :  every Copln0 al l 'byyourseif? Ofle- • i903.-- te'Watsonl;akes~0 ': been seenIn the H0rseshoe; At"  :. Jean~ " North'. -and.Y-arpe~, separate :~Fance.  
anasul:q0orv:mr.ioco~ ms~r ,  pO,TICal group invoiveam-~.monthatKltl.K.Shanap;-m~ Pa ' rentFaml l lesA~ I~ tulles east0 f  Terrace ~ : .Lanfear! .h! i l :and Upl'endo. wori~wear:~World exp l re :  Flreplaca, largel lv!noroonl- 
• parents.~ If you are a foster, communl ty  eoucat!.on .for more Intormatlon call , . . . . . .  :__ :_ ,_ :  . . . . . . . .  .:.*~. Level 1, La-nrox 1~ml l - -  'Schoo l  Do 'not  tr,, to Sa~ur,i,~,. XAAv 20 NOW'S dnd"-bullt-ln bar. Utl l l t les 
:-. * "~ " " " " " ' . : re rams re  otin ' the . . . . . .  " ' ,U~a., OUpl~rJ,vruup.10 nolp " . . . • " .  " . . . .  ~"" ' . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' . '~ ' ~ . . .'m:" • "~-" :  " • .. ' ' - ' . . . . .  -' : ...... . '" ..... ' ,  Pa .L'~n. t or. would !!ks,more... P~. g . : . . _P  ..m . .g . . . . . . . ,  .635-2152, 63~I~L5, 635.9MI. taml l les .wlth ':~,nl,/;,,,~ Wea~er  Permlttlng, Carl S;. : capture,  Phone 438.g177," the  tlme:te spendthoml :.. !~luded.Fr ldge nd s to.v.'e. 
:' ~ Infi)rma.:llon - .  call : us , a!grmy o~.  human i!~e...-.. :..:: :. : . - . .  (ppd-ISluly) ; - - : : ' - t :  ,~r_,~:: "L.'",.: "~ . 3303 or ~;393S fo r in to  ' . (Pubiic. L lb rary)  and,:~l- :" -  ' • "-  ' : ' . (may34) A~a l lah le  ,!mmodlmely.  . 
an " '  ' / '  "; ;"" L" ' " -- " '  r : " " uecome , " . in~ormed.  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ,.--. pane .  wrum.  : uox" a~,  . • • ' .  ' ; " : ' - - '~ : :  ' - - ; -  - . . . . .  : -  . . . . . . .  " ' ' : " .  ..... " ' ' : Phone636-1505 a f l~S ' " yTlme.. N.W.r~..~,Ollege. " ~- - . : . • ~ ' .. • • : . - ._ , r~ . ' . , , .  , ,, ": ,,,,,;-, _.~. ' ': - • " ' -- tnc.~uMay) ~umm any~umo.. Kewaro . . . .  . . . . .  ~ - . .  . . . .  : - • ,. 
• " :. '- , -xTens lve  resource  .HOSPITAL THRIFT SHOP , , , ,o .~,  ._-.,-. vo~, 4m. - ' ' " ' . " .: ~ " (P~.2.UAay) • " -  ::£P3.20~ay~ -
last Thure,,~every monthO. 'matorlals avallable..Non-,----Wouldappreclat e donatlons Monthly meatlngs. Phone TERRACE. HIKING CLUB 
10 p;m. 63~7~7 J~cqule or active members welcomed, of good clean clothln0 and -Bee: 635.3238 or.'Bob: 63~ The flret:.meetlng-'of, the LOST AND FOUND ~. : -: . . - . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . , .  635.3246, Bey. 
. . . .  .- . (ppa-3]may) 
ARE YOU PREGNANT, 
worr ied,  thinking of- an 
abortion? We at Birthright 
would like to offer you our 
support and friendship. 
F ree  conf ident ia l  
pregnancy tests available. 
TIIIIcum Building - 4721 
Suite 20'~ Lazelle Ave. Office 
hours: Men. to Sat. from 9 
a.m. to 11 e.m. Phone 635- 
3907 anytime. 
(ppd-29July) 
6ox 852, Terrace," B.C. 
-Roberto ~15.7749 or Mark: 
635-5841. 
(ppd-3Ol) 
SEXUAL ASSAULT HEI . i~  
LINE We offer'~Upport and 
understanding tO victims of 
sexual assault and 
harrasment. Sexual abusers 
don't  stop voluntarily, they 
need Intervention f rom 
others. Call anytime. 635. 
do42. 
(ppd-mar31.84) 
household Items. Leave 9~19." '  
donatlone st the Thrlft Shop ~ ' ' - I L  (ppd;10Jun~) 
4544 Lazelle Ave. Saturdays , '  " 
11-3 p.m. ' . . PREPAREDCHILDBIR'rH 
. • " (ppd-151uly) CLASSES e:labour of love:: " 
• starts  Tuudey ,  :7:30 p.m;,' 
DEBT COUNSELLING and May:24th:' I t  NWCC. For  ~ 
Consumer Complaints ~ couples and single women~ 
Free aid to anyone having I1 weeks, Jabour support. 
• .debt i ) rob lems through o f fe red ,~ In form~i  
:,: ~. !~: ~ ,~, ]  ~, I~.~ over .extend ing  c red i t ,  atmosphere; f i lms and 
- Budget advice. 4603D Park, " handouts. Call 435.29,~2.aff~ May 25, 7p .m.  Carpenter's R.C.M.P.'at'63S-4911. 
Terrace 638-1256 or Kltlmat.. 5pm for  . reglstratloi~! Hell, .3312 Sparks. ... ,.. ~ (acc2,19,~Om) 
632.3139. Rnglstratlen: $15.00. ' .  -:~ , ~(nc-2SMay)~-. . . . .  '~. / .  
(plxl.30June) • (plXl.llu'ne).. THE HEW LEGISLATION ° ~:~:~;~ W 
year wl l l  be  held a te :o0  "MaY .16, l~13.at i2:20.p;m.,-  
p.m. onMay 30th, 1~!3 at the ..fror~ Usk Reaction Ferry,  
Arena  Banquet : ro~m., new 99 foot a!umlnum r !ver  
EveryOne!:: Interested _ Is' ' bo~ :With ~ 35 .HP /m0tor ,  : 11 ¢u; ft. DEEP FREEZE 
welc0mei ! :E lect ion bf. hi'eke loose f rom.  t ie .up  $400 FIRMi Phone 63:5-5660. 
• (pS.26rn) officers for '83.'84 season, alongside ferry and floated .. . 
. . . . . .  .(nc-25Msy)'. .tree.down rlver, - ~ . . . . . . . . .  T I : .  ' . . . . .  
-. Anyone hevlng any 
TE iRACE WOMEN'S  Informatlen, please contact 
Reemurce.'Soc!ely's anduaP the Mlnletry ~ Hl0hways et  





now taking appllcatl()ns, 
Spa'claus, clean operts;, 
1, 2, and "3 bedroom 
suites. - Extras ..include 
heat, hot water, laundry 
fac i l i t i es ,  s.tor.ago 
locker, pl.ayground. 
Please phone 63~S224. 
• (acc0-Jffn) 
I 
WOOOGREEN' :,~.~,., ~ ~ • 
APARTMENTS '~' 1;'~ 2,* 3 
.~.~ .~. -~<,..~ ~ ~ ~,.,-:~'.'~>~.~ 
~!;.,~: ~.~, * ;~ :~,:. :. , ~ ...... ~!~/~..~:~: NORTHWEST ALCOHOL Jr,, 
DRUG COUNSELLING 
SERVICE Is there a 
.problem drinker In your 
famlly? Come to  an 
Inform~l dlscusslon and 
~llm. Ml l ls  :Memor.lal 
Hospltal . .Psych Unlt. 
Ak)nday evenlnge 7:00 p.m, 
• 1 Communlty Servlces 
2 Comlng Events 
3 Notlcan 





9 Card of Thanks 
10 In Memorlum 
11 ~ct lons  
12. Garage Sale 
13 Personal 
1;I "Bunlness Personal 
15 Found 
16 Lost 
19 Help Wanted 
~2 For Hire 
NORTHERN ACADEMY of 
. KSAN HOUSE Ksen House Self Defence Oddfe l lows 
Isavellable to wom~n and Hall ~ Mt/nrco J r . Judo  
children who have been MendeyanclThursdeys'6pm 
physical ly or mental ly  "to 7pro ~dults Karate Tel 
abused. If'y0u need a sate JITsu Tuesday end Friday 
temporary refuge call the 7pro to 10pro. Call 638.0463 




24 Sltuotlans Wanted 
21 TV & Stereo 
29 Musical Instruments-- 
30 -- Furniture & Ap'pHances 
31 - Petl~,~ :'i*, .... 
32 ' .'Llvsoto¢k 
• 33 " For Sale ,~Iscellanenun 
35 Swap & Trade 




"43 For Rent Mlscellanenus 
44 Property for kent 
Room & 8oard 
4/ Sultn fo[ Rent 
Homes for Rent 
49 Wanted to Rent 
50 Homes for Salo 
51 Homes~/anted '
52 Property for Sale 
53 Property Wanted -. 




Trucks & Vans 
59 Mobile Homes 
60 Racrestlonol Vehicles 




!~ . . . . .  Cl .~ i~r  i i D kA ' f  i I  ~;~ . . . . . .  CLASSI FI I IO AHNOUNCeMIENTS 
IV l - - I I  ~ ' !1  I~ ~ I ~:' ~ ~:' " : "  ~; "~'1 : ~' ' " " i I " " H011Ct I '  / .  " . 
20 worde or  lel l  $2.00 per toso'lllen, Ov l r  20 81ribs 
words S cents Per word. 3 or mor*  consscutlve 
Inssrtlens Sl.50 ~r  Inssrllon. 
REFUNDS 
First Insertion charged for whether run or not, 
Absolutely no refunds after od hoe b,en set, 
CORRECTIONS 
Must de made before second Insortlon, 
Allowance can be made for only one Incorrect 
ad. 




Retso available upon request. 
NATIONAL CLASSIFIED RATE~ 
32 cents Per agate line. Minimum Chorge SS.00 
per Inssrti~l. 
LEGAL • POLITICAL and TRANSIENT.AD.  
r 
VERTIS lNO 
" 37 cents, per fine. 
BUSINESS PERSONALS 
" SS.00 per llne per moflth. On a minimum four " 
month hssll. 
'CO~ING EVRNTS " 
For Nen.Proflt Organlzatlons. Maxlmum 5..clays " 
Inearllun prior to event for no charge. Muir  ~ 
, .w~ordlor less, typed, and submitted to our office, 
' DI [ADLINE 
DISPI~AY 
Noon two days prior to Publlcofk)n day. 
CLASSIFIED 
t l :00 a.m. on day prevlOUl to day of I~bllcetlun 
Mundey to Friday. 
ALL  CLA iS lP l ID  U IH  WiTH ORDRR Mbor 1 ~ 
than BUSINESSES WiTH AN RSTAliLISHRO 
ACCOUNT. 
h rv ica  cherllO' el SS.N ~)n ell N.S.F, ¢~lut l .  
WEDDING DESCRIPTIONS 
NO cherpe provided news Submitted wltoln one 
month. 
Rex S~, Terrace, S.¢. Home Dellvany 





Card of Thanks . • 6.00 
In Memorlum 6,00 
Over 60 WOrds, 5 cents e~:h eddltlonel word. ' 
PHONE 635-6357 - -  Clesolfled Adver1111ne' " 
Department. . !~" 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Elfe¢flveOofoborh !~10 - 
SlngleCopy . , , . 25¢ 
By car~!er rhtfi. ~.SO 
ByCarrler , . year30,00 
By Moll 3 mthl, 35.00 
BY Mall 6 mthl, 35.00 
By Mall ". I Yr.~,00- 
'Senior Citizen I yr. 30.00 
Brltlsh.commonwealth ~nd United States of 
America 1 yr. 65 00 
" The Herald reserves the fight, to clalslfy ads 
under eppreprtoto:heedlngs and to" "at rates 
therefore and tO determine page lecatlun, 
The Herald reserves the right to revlss, edit, 
c laul fy  or relect, any edverflsoment end to 
retain any enswore" directed to the Herald Box 
Reply 54~;~ I*;e and to repay the customer lbe sum 
paid for the advertllemant and bOx rental, 
• BoX replies On "Hold"  Inatrucflone not picked uP 
within 10 days of expiry'of an edvertlsormmt wil l  
be destroyed unless mail ing Inatructluns era 
received. Those answering BOX Numbers ere 
requested not to send orlginell  of deenment~ to 
avoid loss. All clalmlOf erroreln odvertlamanto 
must he received by Ills pUblleher within 30d!y l  
after the first publlcatlon. 
It Is agreed by th* advertiser requestlng sPace 
that the liability of the Herald in the anent of 
f~l!lurq to publllh an advort l~meM or In 111e 
,anant of en error.epPesrlng In the advertisvmunt 
ae i~bllshed shall be limited to the amount paid 
by the advertiser f~r only one Incorrect Immrtlen 
for the Porflun of the edvertlsln'g space occupied 
by toe incorrect or 0mlttnd Item only, and that 
there shell be no ll0bllltY to any extant grteter 
than the amount PaN for such adyertlsln0, 
Advertlsomants must comply wlth the Brltlsh 
CoIumble Human Rlghto Act whlch pmhlblts any 
adVertlelng that dllcrlmlnates agalnst any 
pereon becluso of hl l  rane, rellglno, lan, color, 
natlenallty, ancestry or ~)lece of orlgln, Or 
becluso hl l  ig l  i l  be~mHin 44 and 45 years, 
unlesl th l  candltlOn I1 Imltlfled by • bone fide 
req.~lremant for the work Inv¢lved. 
TERRACE 
KITIMAT 
Classified Mail in Form • se 
Your  Ad  . .  
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address  . . . .  . .~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~ Town . . . . .  ; . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . .  ;Phone **., .',: No~ of  Days  . . . . . . . . . . .  
Classification " ' I • r r Send ad a longwith  18~I I  l lg  l lgo ,~ I I I0~I I  I~  i I i i I I  ~ j l  i i i  
cheque Or money order to: 
~ words or less: $2 ~r  day . . . . .  
$4.50 for three consecutive days DAI LY H E RALD 
,30}0 Kalum St. 
$6 for fourconsecut i~edays 
$7.50 for ~five co 'n~uj}v~ days Terrace, B.C. 
: . .~  . ~ . V8G2M7 
* ; 
INCHESAWAYCLUB. on Sexual Assault Offenm,* . . . . .  ~1  
meats euery Tuesday at Workshop. Tues. May 24. ~ 
6:00 p.m. In the Skeena Kermode Fr !endsh lp  
Hea l th  • Unit. For Centre, 3313 Kelum. 9-4 p,m. 
Inf°rmetlen~call Margaret Resource PerSOn - Jeanne T IRED OF  WINTER 
LAYOFFS? * " 
• 1S.31~ or Cheryl 638-1232/ Ranson. Barr is ter  & " TRADERSGROUP 
(ppd-DJuiy) Solicitor; 635-4042 Info . . . .  L IMITED 
TERRACE'& . . " (nc~24m] " Has an Immediate opening 
for a Branch , 
DISTRICT : BIRTHRIGHT Invites you .Reprsoentstlve. - 
COMMUNITY to a Tea and Baby Shower i f  youhave ,  " , 
SERVICES on Monday Juno 13, 7pm~. --Grade12 orbett~r 
635.3178 9:30pm at the Skeena - -~ l l l ty  to deal with public 
46030 Park Ave. .. Health Unit. Entrance fee --Enthusiasm and dr ive  
Terrace;~B.c. VDG 1VS wil l  be • newborn baby gift We offer 
ALTERNATE or donation. 
(nc-27m) 
EDUCATION 
DANCE INTO . BALL  
COMMUNITY , SEASON ' : :  "" 
WORKS . Curl ing Rlhk, /May 28-83.. 
Specialists In ~zgcked 
cy l inder  :hedds ~end 
casting repairs. .  
- -Exchange 4 :53  ~1 4:71 
cylinder heads, L190,27.; 
~--Exchange 335.400 
Cummins heads c-w 
Valves, $150.00..Cat 
heads alSo,.": available. 
- -5k I .~ i l i  • 
TR' I ;PAR " : 
PrinceO,org,' 
• ;' - /; (acc-Fr) 
TAKING ORDE'kS'~for live 
--Ind}vlduallzed tra in ing,  !~ab,  Phone ~1S,2417 a~er 4 
• program p.m. ~ " .,. " ~, 
- -Rap ld  advancement  to- ( I~26m)  
management ." : 
--Permonent full:time work " 'FRAME 
For: ~an:app01ntment to ITNOWl 
bedroom - ,apar tments .  
Downtown . .  I oca!Hy .  
Comp}ete wllh' dish was.h~; 
fireplace, frldge, ,stove & 
drapes .  'Under 'over  
l~rklng.  SecUr lty ent rant .  • '  
Phone 635-9317. " ...: : 
, . . . .  (acc.ffn) 
TWO BEDRooM ~'mm~t '  ! 
suite. With frldgs and Lk~b;  " ' 
Nopeto. More In~. ~. r~.  ~ 
ONE AND two ~ ~' 
suites from $30~" Up. Ph~ 
438-8245.' " ' .. : .  . . _ "~ ii.:~ I 
~:~:. ':-: I " 
. . . . .  I. 
CONSUMER ..:,:, 





TIME OFF "! 
635.~019 
NORTHWEST 
Doors open at. 8pm Tickets discUso • career with one of *' ONE BEDROOM duplex 
at tho.door..Sponsored by Canada's largest flnsnclal I 20 per.coMeff:postors. : with frldge and  stove. In 
Skeana Molson Ladles. orgllnizaflons. Contact. / Round apd ' ~/oval mete" for town. No pets. Phone. 635- ) 
Information phone 638.1235. TransCa .node Credlt ns4Kilework. ~..: : :1 1 ~ "  " ' '.~ : " : " . ~ ' 
. (nc.27m) 4p09LakelseAve.  Ler0e'.sole~!len-of prlnts, -. (P4-34M) , 
Terrace, , BC or lg l~! .~ ;natlve a ~ . J ; ' " 1~ 
1;I KITI K'SHAN Is'holding ~ Phene635-6310 -.-.~., . .. , 
~"O.nnwaikathNt" M.U o; " L :(aCC4-20;242026m~ " ' - . - -  ":-<'~&-:'~' - -  ~ REL IABLE WORKING ! 
• --v~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r ~"  ' ~ # " ~11 Tcaming~ Oone here . . . . . . .  " ', 
~Studm1~wlLl. be ~,~ll,,m,,, ' " ' ' " ' " 1 : . ,  ~ ..... - ,  , " .  ' OoUPLEorpersontoreM2 
. . . . .  ~ . ~ JOBS AVAILABLE; -  ~ '  ~ . . . . . .  r- ..... ' . . . . .  ~*  " ' ~ ' "  merit • ' I f i ;  ~pteclges to relso:money.tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . ,~.op~ ,, . . . . .  ~ .... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" . . . . . . .  " 20 "M~" ;;Y~:~':" *~ "*: ~ ..... ~f~ ~r~ ~'~,  "~ 9" The public Is .invited .to. or 112.547-9253 24 hours, 7 ~ ' ' '~ I~ ' :~ ' '~L ' : : : : : ' ' ' '~  ; I : ; : ' I : '~ ' :~;~' : "  f i rep lace .  Avall~-~)'le, 
! participate. ' : ' .  days.. " ' Northern -~ ht - -d l  " - '  Immedlotely.  Phoee 6~38. 
' (nc-35m) end LIO .~l.J O, 4830 1069. 




"" " SKEi[N), YOUTH 
WORKS INCENTIVE 















L IV ING SK ILLS  
• 635.7863 
(ppd.321uly)' 
.! LADIES  AUXIL IARY 
;~Royal .Canadian Leglon- 
1 ~r: Branch 13 TerraCe annual 
~: Iprlng smorgasbord Sunday 
*May 29th.Terraca Leglon 
~'.,4:0g p .m.  Adu l ts  $6.00;  
pemloners  $4.00, ch l ldren 
'.:.ages 4 to 12 S3.~.  
.. (nc-27m) 
Good looking lady wlth I 
long hair, must be 21.32 I 
~yeare old. 5"-5'1" tall. I 
.100 Ibs. • 135 ibs.. I 
Inh~r~.ts •.must be arts i 
~Ica l  and ce" , * . l  
S0me~ca i  and i 
country 'qulter or. such;. I 
Some travel and onloY I 
explorlng the ou..tdoore • I 
.ewored. 
Reply toBox  1456, c.o i 
ALANON & ' " (p10-31) 
MEETINGS .... 
Monday at Mills Memorial 
HoepItal at 8 p.m. 




SERVICES-  Provides- 
assistance with household DYI~AMiC WATER WELL 
management and dal ly LTD, Terrace,  B.C. for 
living activities to aged, water w~lldrll l lng.Call~Len 
handicapped, " at 635*5862. " • 
canedlar~ Summer Resorts. 1403.' :.. 
Ca11:i12-547.2184 or .112.547- ' j 1 ~ (p23-31may) 
9275 24 hours ,  7 deys ;  o r  '~ , _  , ,  
• reply;to Box 428, Lumby~'.L 
B.C. VOE 1GO. Age no l lml t : '  635-,YN4 ~.~, • .. 
• " i (P10~. 1May)"  Special iz ing In . f resh  
i, " PreWrll, i n  ,season ~c0d; 
DO.  YOU NEED octopus, :,.snails,: ~rob;  
EXTRA INCOMEt. hal ibut  and '  shrimp." 
Avon has an oppertunltY Now ta~klng orders  for 
for YgU. We'll show you : East ¢cest lobster.. 
how to earn good money 11 , ( p 2 0 " T l u n e ) .  
In your Spare time. cal l  . 
now end start :  r lght  
awayl 638-1850. • , .- ~ 
(acc14.aprll.lfn) ~ ~] 
LARGE 
COMMERCIAL 
complex  requ i res  
m~intenence  men.  
Duties to include inside 
and  outs ide  
maintenance, Janitorial 
and security.Position to 
commence July 1, 1903. 
Please reply to Box 1455 
care' of Terrace Herald 
stating q~allflcatlons, 
experience, .age end 
sa la ry  expected .  
Appllcatlms In strictest 
conflchmce. 
(Acc4.20May), 
. - .£,, .  
A RESIDENT 
CARETAKER 
IS REQUIRED for a 24 
su i te  apar tment  
building beginning July 
1413. ' ' 
• , COml:~lsatlon 
,package Inc' ludes • 
suite.Apply to Box 1454, 
C~o Terrace Herald, 3010 
Kalum, Terreco, B.C. 
' (acCl0-~may) 
. . . .  (p4.~sm) ,~ 
:! BEDROOM basement":  
suite for.rent. C!oso to town, i! 
--school,-Reference requ:J.r~l. ::i, 
:" ~00 "per ,  "*month  inc J '~ |~IQ 
utilities, phone offer 2 p;m.: 4 
63~!544. .:• I 
- , 1" " ' l ( ~ m ) :  I 
ONE BEBR00.  'i 
apartment  avsl lable 'ol~.i! 
Brains' IMand. Ava i lab le  
immediate ly .  Phone.63S.:~ r 
3583 or-635.9486. Rent I~00 ~I 
V mo. (P3.20~y) ,~ 
NEW 1&2 BEDROOM~ 
apartments. Wall to wa lh~ 
COINS AND STAMPS stove & frldge. ReMonoble ..T 
WANTED- .  Canadla,  & rates. , Phone 635.4547. ; '~. 
U.S. sliver .10, ..25, .50, SI.00 (p20-3Omay)" ~' 
to 1968. Also old.;1, .5 either . . . .  
collecflons,.or.;.JrMIvlduel 3 BEDROOM basement new 
coins. Also old s tamp;  suite. Frldge and Stove 
accumule  f l ' ons  o r  
collections. Write to  P.O. 
Box~3 With details. 
" iL(~2"20,27m) 
WANTED. 
Video games for the 
Colece system. Call 635- 
4000 between 9am-Spa. 
(sac.fin) 
conva lescents ,  chron ica l ly  . . . . .  (ppd-24mey)  ;~ ,~ ' ' "u ' , r " 'e .  I 
III, etc.4619LakelseAuenue. " - " ' "-- . . . . .  ; . { .1  
. . . .  tacch-2Om) Phone 635-5135. , l , • - I . ,1i 
• (ppd-30Nov ~: i ' CEDAR SNAKES I . ~ , I 
NORTHWESTALCOHOLI I :: (pp~3Olune)~l - 
DRUG COUNSELL ING ' IL. • / ~, 
~' SERVICE : ~.':, a ~ , ,, 
Monday, May 23, , 19~" " " --i~'rmeo'nl,~m~-.' . , "  _ _ - - - - - - - -m _ ~,~ 
- -11 - -  " ' : " " " "  " " ' " "  ' - - - "'* no Day. Phone _ - _ _- ~ - - - /  - - :  .';~3;S~EDI~)O M ~luIte and a •3 
(18-20M) ' " di~l~Pll~ - - -  " - - -  - - '~'~: i~t l0~' l )u~i~l~V In town; 
H E R B A L I F E ; : r G u D r o n ~ N K I  " q . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~0  U~ I ~ p~'~ferred.' Phone 
herba l  dial, ~ Genlone .HOMi [BEERMAi~|~:  ;~ ~18-1366er635-4894. 
Sufllm-lliln~f 43S.9290 a f te r ,  INSYRUCTIONS ~:, ,end ~ (ph-27m) 
price list. Send:,~self:- ~~~:~,~i i i~~~ ~i'~] 
spa:  (sc&Sluly) addressed, stamped 
AMNESTY " ~ ~ i l ~  . . l ope  to FRASER , ~ ; ~ ~ ~ : ~ j  
INTERNATIONAL Action , .  VALLEY , " ,~:~ ~,' ' 
• BEERMAKER ' ~'~ '~' ~' ~* 
Group 124 (Terrace), wil l  be ~ .  SUPPLIES, 20201 - 56th ~ ................ 
'meet ing  on Wedneiday,.  
May 2Sth at 7:30 p.m. ln th l  il ~ VJA 3Y6. P~ "5.14/, *" ap'ertment' :~: cent ra l ly  Terrace Library Basement ,' Avenue, Langley, B~C. vTHREE BEDROOM 
• ' "M22.  : ~ . /  . . . .  o. : l ocated .  Re ferences  
Room. All welcome. Into. ~ (pT.19,~d,24,27m) requIred.~,No pets. 11385.00 
cell Bob Grace 6311;1227. : : '  . per month: Phone 435.9593, 
Included. $350 mo,~ plus 
depos i t .  R e fer "encd  
'required. Phone ~lll;106F0r ..:~; 
635-3292. 
(~, . )  
CL INTON MANOR-,.-.~ 
Bachelor and one bedroom ~ 
su i tes  ava i lab le  - 
Immediately. Fr!dge arid 
stove Included. Furniture 
avsllable. Phone . ~  ~ 
after S 635.5189 to ViIw.*I':., ~ 
MOUNTAINVIEW . 
I APARTMENTS• Now..  
A RELIANCE ROCK renting : one bedroom: 
r ',* suites, : iocatSdL ).:!rlght!:•i~r Dew.town. For appolntment~ ! to view. Call ~15.9oo0 de~i•,;~i ~'ii or eve.lags or ~!s i  '~i 
' (p4o.~l 
 mT: ! 
APARTMENTS . 
Frldge, stove,, drapes, ) 
carpeting, off street i 
perk ing ,  secur i ty  ~ F o 
system. I, 
[ 
PeaIs  s led  I t :  
s|ee :•• ,  
• ' t ' -, : , /  
Phone man:ag4r~,  ~ :) 
~ytlme "" , . : ,  ~:.. ~ ~.~ 
EDRooM::  .l~:'delU 
d'- '(mlts:t;3~..mo. 
" " . ~ - i n " : " : " . n "~ n'n . [ d ~ 1 
i~,~:i:,~,, ..:. -::; . . " I.. , . .  _.:. ,... : . . . .  . . . .  The t ler l ld ,  Frlday, May: 
~;~:~: - : " ; , - .  ": ...'.::. " . . .# , . .  " . : " . . . . . . .  • .. . ; : . -  : , . ~ , " - : ' , :  *-':,*.'. !, 2' ,~:~ :'." 
l i  * Column : -~,:;,' ~ , , .  • .... , . ~ ~ , . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  : ,, , : - . . . . .  
_~.~.,~.~.!,~..""'".-~± , - . . . -~- - - -~~. . - - : : : - . _ -~_ -  "As~mg 11150, P.1101a. 635-, Propane'heat;-hot:wafer, ~" ~.~: :I 11 I I '~  ~ 
'P l tOne~, Iw~n*3 &' ,5 pm~ ~ " ' J .  'J ' I h '-r lh I ' d I I " " " q ~ I ' ~'~ I ~ " ~ ' n ' . . . . .  . . . . .  " & ' . . . .  "; ~ :' : I '  " ' " ~' " I 
. ~ : ~ . . . .  n I ' .  "'~ ' I " " . . . .  n : '  ' . . . . .  : d ' ~ ' ' ' : '  ' 1 '  ~ ' ~ '  " . . . . .  " . . . .  P S ~ O  a n d  oven ,  3 .way  ..... , • . W h a t ' s  . . . . .  ' " • . h " n . . . .  ~ ' * :' ~ ~ q H n ' '~  
dsllv, aSk-f0rRooo~" ~ . . . . . .  pllll~pl~ll?V'~l~D s~tm ' . . ,  ,- . . . .  rn~m~ ,.,.,~.. .~ . , . , ,  , k ;~ . ,  " ' (~:. become.of . Lynda has gone through . btEamy, -perversnon, • happen soon.- P ryor  as . . .  1 ,: ~. 
-. . . . . .  . *::-..~ . . : - ,  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  e:, . . . . . . . . .  . .-." "...~ .... . '-r-~-r ..... s,,~v~, ~v,~- ~ w,~,~"~: .  DII W ' . . . .  " . . . . . . .  • '" ' "' • ' ' ' "- . . . .  ~ 7~;  h' ~:~.~/ :I- " ,' '~ ; . I . . . .  Inv~mun~n.  i . . ' ; "  .I h";','" ' : : ~" L "" I' '.: . . . .  e0~"~ ~- -M"  ,~~nnn'.~~HO! y god s sexnest, some changes, recently, mentalnllness, nmpotence already, commntted~ :to...; .- ..I . :: 
. . . . . . .  r .~ . .~ .~ .... ' . ,  . . . . .  . .•-,. - " - . . . . . .  , . . , . , ; , , .h,. w, , , . .  MMn~, ' '  ,,.ma • actor, Richard and leave nt at that The or refusal to  have a .... three u atom movies, : ' ,' 
I d I I r . . . . .  L • .,The... Br l t lsh .  Columbla ' - . . . . .  -- "-=--~ . , , , ,  ,,n,~,,, oh~-~. '~- '~  _(]ere.?. . We . haven t,heard, not-so~hot-news .as. that .- ch i ld . .  • : :. • -. , Reynolds to four .,: ' .  -. ~ .: ' ...... -- .~ 
AVAILABLE ONE and lwo~..:~ Bul!dlngllCor,l~rat!on ( t h e : . . ~ '  s417;-: ...... ~. ,.... ~:.. ,, :.~.:.:'~. much of.hum ,smce about•: ~she .~ and  husband-  .. '. " . . . :~  . ,, . . ..: . . .'L- ' .. " .... :.~'..~'.:'~!'::..'! y; :"/'~..~'~: i'~:" 
~,,,a,~'~" ",',,'ennt*U,~':/0" ~;orporatlon I Invltes' ~ . . . . . . . . .  ..- ., . . . . .  .~n~Enm~'.:.:." ayear  ago wnen ne was manager Ran Samuels ' ~ ' W-  h~r  some .... . n ~ , , . : ,0 ;~,  i~,~;~:.- : : :  :' : ' 
" . . " ? ' " . :  "~ ' ; _T2"" , -=  ' Tenda,'a" to PEr~aim file : :  . . . . . . . . .  ' ..... ' : .~ . . . .  - . " : - : : "  "--:-making the  movie . an broke  upand divorce ns :oroducer ' is ..... i rY in~ '~ : d ...... M o . . . .  ~ ..... , . . c ,  a lmrtmonm w~m t rmge ana  . . . . .  ' • . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . • . " , ,  . .  , ' . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • ~ .~_ • , . . . .  ~ .0n . .  D~ !BY ..~ . o Ireful., ...::~.:.-.- ~ . 
stove, Phone'  .¢I,~.T17. for./: .~!10w!ng ,. Vacant Land.":: .  :..- .- :.. :- • ..... • '  ' , . " q , : . . " " ~ I f t ' , '  V A.N:9:u A R D:~ .L' / ~ :  , ;  a ~ R ' ~ G~n- I n - . ,n'the: works, L :~e gOOd::"- .~.deperate[y to :  get ,.: i.Burt! : - : r0mance Wlt_h:$~san!~.~,!.;i..~:~:-;. ~::i;i" 
oppo ln~t  tovlow, :: .:. ..,' : 'L.~i~A,rir~.:. 'iiL__;:--~; . . . . .  :"!'71'-::POED : :FAIRMONTr "~ CAMPER~ :f!..~. eg!a!!!r..ouf,:-i.::'. • -- • • - .  : , news..n.s;m.at .h.~ mrm er :  ,: Reynolds :~:and:-Ri~:.hard.-: :;to,?:~ He  ¢laims.~:(h~ ':"~'~:';'~:~:::::.'::L:";~'!i~. : 
~OL~n~,a , .~S~'~,  ' - - - - : ' ' ' .  . . . .  : ~au,~tmn ot Alklrm $37,50"635.4246 L, tKe new Inllde ana out,  Miss worm u~A nasa .  Pry ~ to ~co-~siar.~ In a l • , et o r . . .~ , ,~  ..... ~ :  ,, .- : ' • . . . . . . . .  : HI nwa ~' i6 'a  H " ' " - "  ' - - '  ~ " '  " ' ". ' ,"'. '  , . . . . . . .  * o ' ;  ' . . . . .  ' :  . . . . .  s t i l l to  . . . .  " " ' :~ ""~~' ~ '~:" ' "~  •"  :~" " .  " ~"~'~ ' : ' " :  • g. y"  • M. 10hway . . .  . : : :  ' .' .: (os.2/m)" • F00r,l~rmir Itove, oven/~~ :!:i .ne~v:.man'in"her!J ife ~-~ , '~, -ovie ' . " .  Ho~'"mUch ':~ ...~,,,~=~,..h~ FI/..~ ~.~.!.,..;:,~:!,~.~....i /~.~.. 
,:... - . . . . . •  . . . .  " ' , . . .  , twange,' B,C . . . .  " I I I : : ' Y ' a I 1 11 : : . ' : ' ' I  I ' '  ' "  ' ' ' ' '  Way.fridno,.H~ater~"lh~::~ii~:: Washington '~(D,C.):at-.: ." moneY, w'0uld::it :take .• lo:,-: "..,.,: .:.~:~:::;;-/.•• : :~, ,~:::::,: . •.i~.~,:~,~.~-~.!:~• : . .  i .~  ~ . . . .  
-:- - _ - _ : : . .  :- :.:: . :'LEGAL: :..DESCRIPTION: ,.:71 ILdI~IIR.: CANOPY :wlth" : and~ tolle:h-Prlnce Rupa~t;~. ;: torni~y:~R.0ber{:.AIIman,'". get ~:n~ toizo a l0ngwi lh : i :  . ' A::[..'ll;5~ve:.:'to s~Kd,.:~i~:'i.:':.:.~ i~ '.'~ '~!Yi 
~ i ~ ~ ~  :,~. : _L~t..: s , . .~L , : " I~ i ,  .Connlar, ~ roof. reck: tm0 6~. . .  4, .: : .. ' 62~ ..e~~ ,. ::/. "L" ' .  ':" . :'" '"'. ~ : /  : The .t~Vo. ih.aVe been. s~n:, . :"the idea? ';; PA~;:~....::. ~ : " . - / :  Duel lO..  : : .~ : :  he ;..was;:::~!,:;~::i~:-: ,~: "  ::!~! 
- ~ ~  .~:j~ .u~uc~,~mn ~ : ..... . . . , :  . :...:... - .  , .  : (p3.~m.~..: ..... : -  :.:: . .. (P340May) ,"-~. togehter  may on:.t l)e . • '. :::~ .. : '  ....'~ :-,.~.. :'r':..making':hi~.latdst:'m0He : ',i:,.~~.., ~ ,i~ ~ 
:L~NU' . .~U~' :  , . ,  : . . . :  " ." .: - : .  * " . . . . . .  ..'~- .:..°~ " . . . .  :'~ .::"..: .::. .'..::::: Ho l lywood.  restaumnat :, A i .  P Ienty : .R~no lds  . .  in :  Hollywoi~l~. :"Sus~.::;~ ~:~. ':'@ 
~ "  ;(APPROXIMAT E) :0A3 ha 11NI.1 TOYOTA Landcrulxr. " . "~ 1977 ,:~ ! /~ .  f l . ,  TRAVEL:°:.: circuit; . Professionally; .' :",nd" Prvnr ~re ~enui'ne ~" turhc~l:"up 0nthe  Set 'of~"- ",': ~:-:' :. '..~i~: 
$ BEOR@OM a~,~idX. :bi:;,~:i.: ; .  ~.-i'. " . . . " ,  : : . . .4x4~ •~,ntNe_.!.: , -;,::~:.i;.,~ ::"-T~!LER":,Self'cm,te!n°d;"i~•:: ~l~.ynda.'s:'angljng to play, I ~ I :PboX 0"f~'C~/'draws:|'11:'.-[heir •:-. telY:::N 'some ~: say.~.~:.~:"~'~i:!!':: ' -:!:~i' 
. . . .  • ,. _ .  ~ . .  . . ' '  A I IO I r l ro I ImuMDOlUDI I I I I tOd  11~4 :n-uymoumKe,ant. r,- .. 14HI00;':- "; : . I ' '.. ".. tnestar t in~ ro le  in  a IV"  " ' . ; . . . . -  .~: ' ; . l . i~ .~.  ~,~A: ' -~ ,~m " " ¢ In | lCY .  " l "hp ,  - uantw '~) :  lh~:  .:' '": : . '  ' : ~~J ! l  
Tnornnongnts•.. a ' .u-rage;. to  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  thooff lce of the' . . . . . .  Bullcpng CaP"'auto :4 . . . . .  dr- Both"llke : 73:Poollac.. ~: .: aS0. ;"-.n0w' tlres .'!":. . . . .  drama has . . . .  ed on  the."hfe ' . . . . . . . . .  o,mand.,s,o,:mnlons . . .  each ~ ....  fo r '  . ~"'"couple " :""carrled ~"'~' : : : ' -on  ev ked . . . . .  ~ ~":• " " ,~::~.~. 
stove,  d r  pos  .... and  " ' ' W ' r p ~ . . . . . . .  " ' I ' '= ~ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = . . . . .  " " L c ' n  
~. . . . . . .  , . . . . .  , . .~ .~ Mana.oer,.on Its Offer.:to .-ne .cendlt!on,..,. h_. ~ P ~ . . . .  I ' L:~ I ~ ' . . . . . . . . . .  kl ' A" Gere continues to ' " r of  another  actress who everY n "e v:make • the tit le to Moore's dext ". ' • ,,=--,,, . , - - - I , -  . , , , - - -  . . . . .  2540 " • - . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . ., • . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ,. m_.VL, the,  ... • . , . . yard. Avoll~a ':;0uiv*:.:lat." ~r~.a~_~rm,:~.na uelnd, . '-" ~/-  ' " '~"Um). "~"!hLpr ' °p°ne-  tank S'S0i'i;!:be a hot property.  The ': h~d:qu!te'al~rson.alhfe- . Insiders.say. thex~e :is a- to':  l as t -  .mov ie ; -~  -L ;• , .  
s4o0mo,  p lusdamage ' ~ ,~m~r~aen~uop:no  . .;..,~.. , ,~.....~P,-.. . ~,a,~aner.~pm, .~m:]!~.~::~..::: :box off ice ._success, o f  -K_n[a~a~vortn. . : .  plan.:to.match"Burt and :~ . ' , 'Loves!ck" . - ' : ratSer:: ; .  . 
depssll'; 6Ss.a?16, . . ,  ;.:.. . , . . . . , ; . ,~ ~.~ ..... ~ ,.u~.~,v, . :: :-::.:.. . ,::, _: ..... - -_ , .. -. • . . . . .  , .,tp~-~nn~.:.:....,,An Officer ~nd a Gen~ ' ._ ~-. ~ow :mat !'nncess • Richard onscreen ::.. ; . - . . .  than., the title ,.of .the.,  
• " .. : " (i)s47~). ~u~t...:rngomer .wum. :a I~4:DO_I~. I [  ~ -:~ tleman'-'., gave: a :greelY . ? race . . ,o t : . :Mo .naco  ..as playing' a. pa i l ' .o f /mar- .  ! coifiedy f i lm he~$. JU~[:.-, I 
: ~ ' ~ ' '  I ' . . . .  ' - . .  ,.omnneo cnoq~ pey o0uo:to cu::,!n,.!.w,ooo ' .. boost  . tO. h i s .  already -- aeao., oo  you znmlc., the cenaries in, , .  South .finished, "Unfaithf-ul[y. :  
3EEDROO. Mhouse .to.front, :e .  ~;orpor.ar[on m..t.ne _h :am;~:  ( :~,.:soaringcar~r. Richard's ~amnt.y,'s,e.0rts" [o get ' .  America -, but : i t  can't .YoursY  " - " . " "  
Avall lhloJun~lSt. NOpata.. mauntmmpsr .com0tme Makeon~mter~ ; : ; . : latestf i lmisanupdate0f  .~,-aronines marriage an- . ' " . .  - :  .... - 
Worklng .couple, Cl0ea : to offer, Thls cleposlt shall be .  
town; Phone 63.~IIB2;': - ,¢crodlted."towards - the . " . . . .  : .the i960 French movie: nul led,  by  the Vatican 
'.~BreathTess," which Co:'. w i l lbedropped?- -T .C .  . ," , r  " 
':.. -. " ( l~&Im) porchase prlce If.etendsr:Is 1,69' ¢HRYS,,.,,,~ .: ,~,~. .: • . . . ..,:.: :. s t 'ar red~ Jean-Pau l  
.accq)tod. Then  Offers.to FIRN~".Phone &15.5460. •NOTICE " OF_ VACAN.T '~'. Belmon~]o and . Jean 
THREE.~BEDROOM house, Purchase not received by 2 ~ - ' " (p~m)  NON,$HORELAND " . i  Seberg." Gere::: <:0-stars 
blo June I 1963 p m,  June 10, 1~13 shall not ' ovallO • . ' " ' " h O y 1 f I 
cloie to town. he.'cer-Udered." . : . "  _ .  FO nS LE uo 
No Ix~hi pleaie;Phoml:..63S. " : " ,~ - .  , l~a,~nev.:.u Ic~yna, . 
0770"or 6:1S-3216. ~: ::... ' . ,saporateOfMr1o-purcliase - cY!,,' 3 ~ on-tho¢olumn, 
.. . . .  : ...... : (P~-~Aay) ' forms may. -be"  obtalnod .N~: iamme: .work~r  S~.  
:" :,-:~.: . .. • . '.. f rom. : tho .  office of :the - -~a:  ~,n.one: 63S.S49S aner 
THR'E E B E D RO @M Bulldiil0 Manager, British 5:30P *m*':'~" L ' 
~i le ,  full basemqmt, Co lumbia  Bu i ld ing& . . . . .  : ; - :  " (stf.ftn) 
frl~Ige~!:~Ind Itove, dose '.to ' Corporation," ..4025 Ke  th' .o ,,,y, N~MW :~M,~'^ .~ 
sc~i~hnd ~Vn,Avoi lable i Avenue; Terrace,. B;C. VeG ""  " ."v"T".",.m..~'. ' ' .  
JuM ld'~Call 638-1505 after' .IK/'(Telephone: 638-119D ' !we. no~/.,:.nar 0 t Op,.OucKe: 
_ • , " • -. • ' • ." seals ;  no'. rust,'-~Ask~ng 
S p m ;~, (P3.20May) Far  further," Information, ~1o0.oo. ' phohe.. 630.07B5 
UROI"TLY  WANTED TO 
reph .24  , .Ix~rnom house or  
trol ler  "with eceraga. 
I nM~ In 1.2 year lease 
poulbly with option to.buy: 
Ph~e ~ after 5 p.m. 
;-~.} ,'!. " (P10-31May) 
CHRiST iAH ' ' FAMIL~ 
~. movlng to: .Terrace; requlrel I lrg0 home.to rent 
~"  : :poss ib le ;  :lease to 
pu'rcho~.,"Clty, .or  rura l  
room.' of pmnhie. : 
~ : . . . .  (I~36m). 
• - . .  
EX¢ELL INT  STARTER 
RECREATIONAL .w i th  19-year:old Parisian 
• CROWNI.A~D - ~ actress ValerieKaprisky,. " 
,.,,~.,FOE.SA~_E.. : - . , .  "~i and the couple~ certainly 
:~I~IIIlr=K=plIJtHUINUeN~;.-:.'gives of f :  soarks  
The  Mln lst . ry .  o f  l:and.s~:.. Ho l lyW0dd~ins iderS  ~who.  
varxs arm .ousung na.s ~s. / i .Saw then~0~ie'at a:r~cent 
vacant ,  non .znoratano  ..:..,sheak:~review:.,,~ime Out 
• ' " ' :  • .IF" . " r  recreational Crown lots-for....~: .~, ,o,is~,o d . Ger" and 
sale to the general puSllc on.-'ii,v"~'n,,'~;,.-'~,~ov; ~,;~ i~,~,~ , , , ,o  * 
Boblinm Lake at Smltt~"l '~ . ' " '~'~, :  "" ~"'.':',~..~. . . .  
Landing , . ,  '-':~]n a .Shower tna[ s .so 
~'h~l~'~ . . . .  ~" " - :? ~gymna.~tic, 'the kh0wer 
app'roxl~m"a~;l'y .2;"hectares : .d0orpop~of f i t s  hinges. 
please ':contact M lke  anytime..: (~a acre) In slze and'are ";.. 
(nc.sft.tfn) prlced at S0,100 l~r.lo+: . .~. Woman. Lynda  Carter's 
.Sampson In Vlctorla at 307.. :. . Sale wll l  be by publlc lot ~private l i fe bee's in some 
/382. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . draw on Frlday,. Juna.3rd, -"  disarray~.~lately?. What's 
(Ac3.1e,19,30May) ~ ~ L 19~ at 3:00 p.m. - • : gone wro~ng? -- M.R.  - 
B ~  ~ l ~ 3 Y ~ ~  l o t  draw will be held.at: 
~ ~ ~ 1  ' confersnce Room 
~i~. .~ ~ 2nd Floor - 
. . : . . . .  . . II I I I ! .  Government BuJldlng 
3793 Alfred Avenue 
Sch ' ;o l  D is t r i c t  r "  NO' I I  ' . . . .  " 
• " -" .:~mlnlerl, . 
(Terraria) FOR SAL E "~--~ 8r l t l lh Columblo 
WANTED TO PURCHASE 1--48 poueng~r school bus Prospective Purchasers 
G.M.C,..IW6. must submit a c lq )~ l t  of 
- -  Large building lot In the 
"Horseshoe" .  WrHo to P.O. 
Box 653, Terrace • with 
,details. 
(P3.20N~y) 
FOR RE~IT - -  2,000 ~l ; f f .  
.office space. 4623- Lakelse - 
Ave. Phone 635-2552. 
• . (ecc-6oc-thll 
" REMEMBER21 
PERCENT.  
If you ere cnocernad aleut 
Intereat rate volatility: but 
May be lean at 3211 Kenney $750 and be reglsh~ed prior 
Street behvean g:30 a•m• 1othecloooofre01sfratlonto 
and 4:00 p.m, . ; .  he Included In the-lot draw. 
Wrlt~n bids to be received Registration. closes ot 
12:00 noon on June 3rd, 19113. 
at above, ": " Proll~ctlve P .he_  r 
At tent ion :  Purchas ing . . . .  " . _ .. 
n.~* v--tin iun  e 8 I~D ' or -TOBIT proxy must oe in' ,.. 
~'~.,,l~t".'.~" e - :  ~'bid "not " attondamce, at the lot, draw : I 
• ,•~ . . . .  • ~r.  qY" . . . .  I . . . . . . . .  ": ' ,,.,.M,~,,in,,.a~ine~ I . n o4rck~ to parflclopte• . 
1 
I m m ~  ' IF ' ]  ~ ' w ' l  "" R ' . ' ... ~ ,  ,..,':-~::.(acc3-30,34~Um) . . '" eg!Mr~tlEn:~..~..m! .JVld.~.; 
: . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ":- . . . . . . . . . . .  arms 'ena- '~n~t lm~'moy- ' ;  
Im Sco'i:TSDALE 'CHiW ' be obtained from: . ,  " 
. Mlnlstry Of Lands,', : 
• pickup• We are occeptlng Parks& Houslng : 
bids. Call David at 635-226i. . Bag 5000, , 
• . ~ , (a~S.20m)  3793 Alfred Avenue 
Smllhers, B•C, j 
.llr/IP OODGE I)300 TRUCK • : ` 1 V~ 2N0 
31e 4 .lpoed, ;blue, 'S3,000 .. Prolpectlve Purchasers 
OEO. ' Good :. running are requlr~l  to obtain a 
condltlon~ : New brakes, copy of seine In order to n 
HOME- ; -  Needs work, 3! ~ e  (~4066 after 6pm.  
f rom"  require f inancingfor your (sffn) 
bedroums~ across town•' business . see the speClollsla 
school In centre of. 
Includes most furniture• 
SS~,000. Phone ~-m4~/ ' .  
" ~" ~ (P!0~I) 
THREE'*  BE D I~0OM 




:p~ r~ '  : : "  ~ (P10-1June) 
THREL IEDROOM house, 
f ,  il 5am~41,t, carport. One 
year, old...W!|i teke mol l  2nd  
m~'tga~ie,. ?hone '63S.9ZWJ. 
(~4~,~19,~0,~,~6,27M) • . . . .  , ,. . 
., "~: ~,'; - 
WANTED YO PURCHASE 
--  ThrlHi/or four bedroom 
teml ly  home In the 
"Hors~lshce" Must be In 
exce l lent  cond i t ion .  
Peal~li|ml dote July 1,19e3. 
Write tc~. P.O. Box 6~3, 
Terra~' With dotanls..and.to 
make appointment to vlow• 
(P3.[~Aay)- 
sAcnnF JcE  SALE ,  
Cklamd: lot.in Phasetwo, 
l"h~nl~lgl1~l../Subdlvlslon, 
$11.~0' FIRM. Phone 63S- 
9674• - 
. . . .  -. (I)/.31m) 
• . .:..~,~¢. , . . . .  . - 
TWIN~I~,Y ACRES- :o f  
farmland-:, with small  
rm~e~ated :house-and newl 
drilled well. Hazolton.area• " 
at, . i .tho' I :EDERA.L" - . _~_ ._ .~L~ ~ . . . . .  
.BUSINESS: ' . .  _ : : .= ]~E 
DEVELOPMENT . BANK, ~ ~  
(FBOB) , . , * ,F0r  more ~ ~  
lnformatl~i eb0ut flexible S - ~ ~ ' ~  
* . .mr  .fixed : Intor~t rote ::. 
Nlrmflnnnclng call ' 14 ft. OKANAOAN Travel 
. Lan l~Caboat  .. Trailer, sleeps 3• Furnace, 
~41Si ,  stove and  .frldge. Best 
(Acc.17,30May) offers•. Pho0e il49-.~H~. 
~' c . . : : . : -  . .  : . :  . . . .  (P10-31May) 
FOR SALE,- -  1Fr, 9Vz ft. 
Slumber. Queen .compel 3 
way. frldge,' .stove, ;, boat 
rack, "washroom," . "  eli" 
. . . .  condlt l~lr .  15600. Phone 
, 
"NOTICE . . . .  ( 3-20May) 
INVESTORS 11 
HOMEBUILDERI 
Fully serviced building 
lots In Terrace. 
--Prime location 
• ,-Underground se~01ces 
I --Paved streets. - . 
I" An Ideal fnvestmenf 
I Oppor tun i ty•  For 
l . .  Information .phone 
673S or ~15-4777 evantngl 
or 635.4948 days,' alk'tor 
Bill or' Joke•-. 
" lAce. Tu'eI.FH.ftn) 
partlclapto . . . .  . 
Provlnce: of Br l l lsh 
Columblo " - • 
M ln i l t ryo f  Lands, Potlui & :"( 
"r HOUSl I~  - - ,  
~ e Honour~able Anthony.  J. 
Brummat . . . .  .~; .. . . .  : • : 




Alklng US,000• Phone d3S-. 
~400 after S'p.m, Invo~f lgate  how you  can own your  ownTRAVEL  AGENCY and  
.. ; (p~mune)  . become Invo lved  |n today 's  la rgest  and  most  exc l t lng  growth  
~ " ' . !nU~;  . : .  No  . t rave l  Indust ry  exper ience : . :~ , ;~ ,  
I .OT FOR SALE. --" In  U~i~LOBE:~ a l repdy  . s t rong l~:  represented,, ,  by", ~ :~ .  "100  Th :drnhe lghts•  ' :3'S69 .: 
- Cof4onwooa Cm,  .$14,~oo' i ~ t l y  owned:end  D ic ta ted  agenc ies  In Canad ia ,  p la6s  to"  
gag; - .Rep ly  to 13.1'. H,: OINIil f ranch ises  In Ter race  and  K I I tmM;  : . . ; -': '~ .:.,. 
DOller~t~0..n~ N~:~-i~h ' :- ,' • :~: MAYBEONESHOUIDBEYOURSi  . : ,  ' .. , '  very,,,:,, c.H.nr , v.p. 
• e I , ,  ": ' . . . . . . .  . .... , , 
: . .  " .:  : .  
I BY OWNER :: 
i J i f J  -TOIHE I I 2 yearo ld  home.  3 bedroom,  1200 ~sq,.ft., i: I 
I ~  0UART?. I I no basement : "  Wood s tove,  assumable.~ .I 
l (~)~e~J ;~ ' . ' -  . , .  : I I mor tgage .  A t tached  carpor t .  . P~ne~63~.  ., I 
• ,/:!,;,;~ : ..~.,: (~b~s inessoppo l '~n l ty )  
,:IF!YOIPU:ESTABLISiiEDA  TRAOK Rr ORD FOR 
SOOOES JNS0UEOHi[ELSE'S BUSINESS,-ISlq' 
; ITiTINE  ::STAiiTiWHINn YOUR OWN?, 
, . ,  . . . ,  
U l Be 
A. No, Caroline is still 
trying. Caroline's father, 
Prince Rainier, has had 
the. job of placating his 
Q .  Hasn't WOnder 25-year-old daughter's 
'ex-husband~ Phi l ippe 
Junot, who isn't in -  
terested.in a Papal d iver -  
ce, In fact, the 41-year- 
old French businessman- 
playbo)> i s  reportedly 
quite bitter : about,: ~he 
whole thing and while he 
may.  test i fy ,  ,at the 
Vatican:~ hearing which 
would be required, he 
claims it would only be 
.. _ ,to__f ight__lhe:~actionL__As _ 
you  know,  the  0n ly .  
g rounds  for  such  an  an ;  
A ,  Let ' s  just say  that., nu lment  - wou ld  be  
aHtiu to,: Apartments 
':; Inc lude / f r !dge ;  s tove~apes ,  W~ilI" 
wa l l  car i )e t ,  c lose  to sc~hools and  bus,  
Nowtak ing  app l icat ions .  
' Ph0ne:manager  anyt ime.  
 Ii:635,3§25 
_ : -: , .  ' ;  , ". "' ,. " . _ "  ~ .~ 
• . . .  ~ r 
-SUMMIT: SQUAREAPARTMENTS :: 
-TERRACE • 
One & Two ,!~I. ro0ms . foatur lng: .  . . ,  
qlFrldge; .st~ve & dra'pm, ... 
aWall'to'wall carpeflhg ...~,:! 
~ eRAQUET, E~ALi-"COORTS ' ( 
' oGymnaslO.~i : f~ l l i t l~ :  " '  .( 
. . a~s l te im~na~ment  -, " " i 
For  your  persona l  v iew ing  v i s i t  i 
our  apar tments  da i ly  a t .  i 
. . .- . , : ,  : .  • 
: : :  . . . . .  - , 
Coachm n:i : 
:;:, ApartmentS i:;' 
• / , .e .  :e  . . . .  e_ - _  '~:, ..~.' .-:" - : . . .  , , . . . =.. 
 Vsu., 
.~ - . 
: ' : : , '  .~,,;~ ,,i,~.". , . *  
638. t268  




BC Timber Is prepared t~ receive b ld l  tram 10oii " 
~ucklngcontrpctors to haul weed-chips from thQ. - : : : . -  
Torroce and Kltwanga areas to the Skesna Pulp " ~. 
D iv l l l0nat  Watson Island. . 
Bids should be submltMd.to: :. " 
BC Tlmher LM . . . .  
Nocthern Fibre SUlqliy Division, 
P.O; ilkm IN0, 
. . . .  Terr lce, II,C, " " " "" 
~-- - - - , . . . .  -VIG4C4- • = ~ : (  . 
Bidq should be received no.later ~han Tuesday, May 
~;  1~13. ThoSe wishing to bid shouldlc~mtact Tee 
C.~ngh at 635-2222. foradditional Infurmatlon. : j' 
. .  • . ,  
;.. • / ,% :. -- , ~:" 
Al~l lcat lons  are  Invited for the  fuli.tlme vacant  
• -posit ion.  In residential seml.independent living. 
home for nine residents• ,The succeu~l applicant 
will be expm:fed to bloat the needs of resldsnM on 
Individual and-br group programs developed by 
professional-workers and consultantl, under the 
direction of an Admlnl~rator. Applicants wil l  he  
requlrecl.to: 
--have good communication sklllai end have orhl 
and crafts and i !crMf lon knowledge 
- - i l ) l l l ty to Introduce.ownideas a.nd demonatrate 
Initiative ~ :-:,::.;~i r * . : "  " ' " n 
--kbep!rac0~;ds ~nd prepare reports 
,~be wil l ing to w~rk with male resldents- 
~ol l f lcet lons hould Include: 
Educational bockgrolmd in Psychle~lc field 0r.' . : 
hero extenelve work OXil~'lonce working 'With'' 
• nle~ally .111. ~ : ,  
Apply tO: . . . . . .  
Chairman, 
Ksan House secloty, . .  . 
Box ~1, - 
Terrace, B .C  ....... 
Dmmdllne for applications- May W/I~NI3.: : 
For more Information ceil Admlnl l t rof l r -  ~15-2171 
INV ITAT ION TOTENDER 
SEALED TENDERS for the prelects ~" services 
listed below, addressed to the Hud,  Tondurs end 
ConWacts, Pacific Rqloo,  Department°of Public 
Works, Cenods, 1164 Albernl Street, Vancouver, 
B.C. VEE 3W5 will be received until the Ipeciflc 
closing time and date. Tender documontl c~.. he 
obtained through the above noted Depertmmlt of 
Public Works, Vancewer office on psyme~ of  the 
ippllcable dsp~lt; L. 
Prelect 
PR 034W9 -- For INDIAN AND .NORTHERN 
AFFAI RS CANADA. SkyllgMi & Glazing (Package 
No.3), Klal~pon Indian School, Ilkut, B.C. 
CIOMngOate: 11:00 A~A POST. 14 JUNE 1103 .: 
Dq:~lt: tI2S.00 
Tender documents may ~IN  be viewed at : the  
Amalgamated Comtructlon Ancn. of B.C., Vane; 
Conalrudlon Plan :Service, Burnalw; TO~ ri 
Klflmat Conotrucflon Asece. Terrace; Bulkkiy.. 
Val ley.Lakes'  Distr ict Const rud lon  Asacn•, 
Smlthers, and the Coostrudlon ,ksacne. In Prince 
Rupert & Prlnne George. 
INSTRUCTIONS 
Deposit for plans end spaclflceflOnm must I~ mede 
to  the order of the RKelver Ganerol for Cmeda, 
:: and wil l  be released on retorn o¢ the documontl In 
goOd'conclitlon within one month from the ~ of 
kinder Dimming, 
The lowest or any tender not nacese~:lly accepted... 
• - . . .  . . . . .  : . . L~ ,~ -".-, :• ..... •i De/biDays tourney•cesSna, .::+i!!~::.:+:+::,~:: 
• ~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . .  i 
Kntumat:m!nor lacrosse" res  " •"] :i 
Imdesu+ 
gamea Thumky .n/ght~+ in . a S-3': .win ove~" ' Ki~lmat- winners, while for. Kiwanin :: Summ~eidh:.S i 
• K iUmat -  lacrosse at: Bddidall .. in the gee wee tt Was Prescott Bol~o,; t lu~h ~it~hi~, 
TomSk.  , : .  ~ ~am 
Johnson, Bard,y.  a ,d .  +.gett 
mmlte ~+at C~W~-++ In :R ' l i  
~,"~ke-nov.l, ee divisi~n~, PaY  
With ~c~re 'L]]a~O'S ~ 
+. gO~ds: le~ding' the' '~"~"  " " ~ . . . . .  , ,  +~oJUm~:~.- JaS~ 
, corers . . :  . . ;  L'-HSaU~ "' m~+' 
with~ Gus Thanes Jarrod Greens'lade and: Buick doing U 
we • and Ste~e. Ryan Munro; ' I ; " ' " " " 
d:a_ ! e ,: : .M  a r.k.., :: .Te~mm 3 Ch J~ l  ml~mat +,:TheKit~nat 
the: :.With I)~I~' 1 
,ith.:: ,week~d..' F( 
• ", . ana ~em~, uuumecnt were-' ,Demelt.:.seored:, tWiCe. ::and: : ~  ~.m~, S~ 
• •+ me :CA~W ma~m,ien+ .....•:!.J Blaise ": M00re;:: and Ken, :!,+ p#l ~. l.~n'~+apingi |t- w~.. :+told run::,aii-day+ l~th :~.~+ 
• " ';"::':'-' : '  ' ; : ' - '  * " • .'"./*i: i: : : 
• . .~ . •. - , -c • , • . .  i ~ ,A~. i  ~ ". :~ 
Y o u n g  s t r o  .....gn  : in  ++Mar in+er+ " : :v v::1 ,., , . . . , +  4 :1+ '"' "''' ' ' "+ ' I 
• . . . .  '+ .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " . ' : "  : : i . .  " ' ' : , . . . i+" .  "' 
Strongpitdd~ingeu~g PinCh+ hitter Ken Phell~ p i t~ed a /our-hitter as mV~'~t~"tO d~e~It-th+ 
to be old bat 'for Seattle walked, Cruz broke for the Detrolt snapped Texas' Mebs.Sen .Di~o s(~oted an 
rookie Matt Young. plate l and Allen bunted to 
The 24-year.old left-. Fonoh, whose, only play 
bander fired,-a four-hitter was to first. • 
for Ida first shutout and first The Angels had a ohanee 
complete pme In Mne to seore in the sieventh when 
+~er lean• l~ ~ ": 'they Inaded me bases With 
storbs,1~tursday.nlghtastho two out, but Young retired 
eeriness ',~ nlpged ._._~the. J '~  Be~dques on a fly ban. 
shimpblg ~ o ~  Angein OmdHes S Jays 1 
on Jande Alien's ':ealdde- 'Dan Ford's two~out, wo-+_ 
• bunt In the-el~hth ~homer -h  the_efghth" squeeze 
lmdmg. " "hu~ and' the mix-hit pit- 
ohing of Scott McGregor 
Ymmg, ~3, who walked and.. two re]Lievers led 
three and struck out seven, Baltimore to vletory. Ford's 
has won four of bin last five" home run same 8fi~' John 
sta~'ts, allowh~ only. two Shelby doubled Off Toronto 
earned runs In Id~ last 44 starter Mike Morgan. Cliff 
innings. He Is e~da l ly  Johnson hit his Wth home 
tough on left4zanded hitters run for the Jays with one out 
who are only 5-tor-¢Z in the bottom of the ninth. 
agal~t h im ~ seaemn. Red Soz 4 Twlu 1 .. 
In other ,kuedeau . •Dave Stapleinn and Jim 
League action it was 
Baltimore • Orioles 2, 
Toronto Blue Jays li Boston 
P+e~ ox 4; m..esom i 
Texas"P.dlmger8 1, in 10 in- 
nings. In the only NaUonal 
league game, San Diego 
Padres defeated New .York 
Me~ 3-2. 
four-game winning :s[reak.. ~ed l 'un  flint proved to 
Glenn Wilson homered In be the Winner off ~ Sisk 
the fifth for the Tigers' first lq the nlnth On :an: ~F;I, ~ 
run. " walk and tw~ MOund: ~,  
Padres 3 Mets 2 With $1Xto' Le'~,an0g~Uilg 
ih-lc Show, edebrating an KBI. "That offset 
his 2~th birthday, hurled six Strawberry's tw~ut"hOme 
shutout ~ and gum- run In .t~e bottomqf "the 
bIned with Lugs DeLeon on a el.oh. 
ndin Stets c~nd Sto 98;i+i, 
NATIONAL LBAGUM 
Bi l l  Division 
W L Pct. B iL  
Sti '  Louis .19 12 .613 -- 
Phi ladelphia 18 13 .$81 1 
Montreal 16 16..500 3Y= 
Plttshurgh 13 18 .419 6 
Chic,go 13 20 .394 7 
Now York 13 21 .382 7~ 
- West Division 
LOS Angeles,  25 10 .7 t4 -  
P~ee each  d l "ove In  .a  run , .  Atlanta 22 13 .629 3 
Son Francisco 18 17 .514 : With,bloop sthBles and Tony , Cincinnati 16 21 .432 t 
Araias and'Rich Gedman san Ole~o t6. 2t `432to 
Houllon 16 23 ,410 11 
Thursd~'y Result 
Sen Diego 3 Now York 2 
-TOC~9' s Bomsl[ ' 1 
Cincinnati et Chicago 
San • Froncls¢o et Montreal N 
'HO~mfoo at Pittsburgh N - 
San Dingo at Philadelphia N 
Tos.Angola l  et  New York N 
Atlanta a t  st. "Louis N " 
added RBI doubles,, whil~ 
Dou~ Bird and Lnls Aponte 
combIned~ to Ioheek Min- 
nesota on eight + hibs. Bird 
allowed six h[t~ In seven 
i nab~,  Indudling John 
Cast/no's-seVenth homer in 
AMBRtCAN LRAOUII 'L 7 ' , "  
l in t  OivlsJon . J ~ 
":',." W I , ."Pd, GIL+ 
Belt lmoro ~133 13 ~ .639. , - .s  '. 
Boston 20 14 ; ,a l l  + 2 ' ;  
M I Iw lukn  ' t l  l !  ,.145 3~ 
Toronto !1 16 .S~ 4 
New York  t3 17 .514 4~ 
Cleveland 17 t7 .SO0 5 
Detrolt - 15~19 .441 7 
.. West Division 
Texa~ .20  16 .$56 - -  ~ allfornlo 19.11 .528 I 
akland " 19 17 '.530 1 
Kansas City 15 16 .4 i4  2~ 
Minnesota" ' 16 22 .421 s 
Chl¢aDo ~ :13. "20 .394 "S½ 
Seattle 14 35 .339 7~.._ 
'~ Tburlday Nnu~i .  ~"' 
Baltlm~a 7 Toronto 6 
Bo~ston'.,'4, Mlnnsooto 1 
Detroit 2 Texas t 
S4mttlo :2 "Coll~r~la I 
TonlsNt'I Blmn 
B l l t lmor l  a t  • Toronto N 
MlnnNo lo 'o t  Boston N 
T lxe l  e l  Dot ro l l  M 
Julia Cruz opened, the  the  four th ,  : Chicago at Kansas City N 
- - Saturday Games ' ' Seattle e . . Cleveland at California • N lll!~th+~-+a-double-----~ge~. ~ " I IDg I~-  I . . . . . .  = .. . . . . . . . . . .  .'~n'--Fr°ncllc°-at"-M°ntrlel,,..- . . . . .  ................ ~ I  waukee . . . . . . . . . . .  a t  ~a l l l o  N 
, - ben. u lngo  et Phllsaeipnlo NsW York a t  Oakland N. L' "~ : off Ken Foz~.h and thoved Pinch hitter John Clnclnnotl  Ot-'Chtc0~o 
tn  ~ on a pickoff Wo~ken~ h l  t a I~84~-  " Houston at PItlsburgh N 
I.oo Angelos et Now York N • throwing error by the loaded ~cz~Ice fly In 'the 
Calffgmla ~l.te, her. Alter "10th Inning and ~Llt WIlcox 
t w_el Ex ches I 'L 
for Salt Lake 
IU~hthander Mike Moore, Brawn'halted a home run in 
recently seat down by the the loath, Steve Lubratioh 
Seattle Madners, struek out and Juan Monseterlo each 
Beavers dumped Phmmix~ 
-0, llawaU lalanden edged 
Albuquerque Dukes 3-2, and 
• Edmonton Trappers got 
..... m L_L~ Veg~ Stars ~-~. 
The Gull~;broke ep~ a 
tight contest In the + eighth 
Inning, when they sent IS 
'botteroto the plate .and 
scored nine runs off starter 
Banine. and reliever 
l~t  Bernard. 
Moore gave up . an 
unearned ran in the first 
ianin~ and.. scattered aix 
slnilestherastof tho~way to 8 
pest the .Victory. 
I ,  F.dmenton, designated. 
hitter ]Wke Brown slugged a 
pnie-wiz ,d~ I~ I  In the 
bottom of the ninth for the 
'JPrappero victor. 
The Trappe~ led the 
Atlanta at St. LoWs H " .  
AB R H Pet 
Evens, SF 111 2i 3 t . .342-  
Hendrck, StL 103 16 35 .340-  
Dawson, .Mt l  , 133 16 45 ,338 
Hernndz, StL 123.20 41 ,333+ 
easter, CIn 13S" I1 61-~328 
B~d~h,, CIn'" 1~ I1 4,~ ;1114 
Crul, Hou 144 19 ,16 .319 
Meddox, Pha 83 11 26..317 
Gbrvey, SD t43 29 45 .313 
Murphy,  At l  127 3t 40 .3as 
" " Doubles- Ray, Pittsburgh, 15;' 
Dawson, Montreal, I t .  
• Trlplsl :  "Mar,no, Houston~ S; 
DaWson, Montreal, 4. 
|a tu l 'ddy ,  assn .  
Baltlmoro~ at. Toronto 
Minnesota at Boston 
Texas at 'Detroit  
;.~:Chl¢ngo nt Kansas City ". 
New York :at Oakland .-7-" " 
Cl~veland at  Ca l l fo~la  N 
MUlwqukso at Sa l l t lo  I~ " : "  
. ~ ' " AB 'R H Pct 
Caraw, -Co l  123 30 $6 ,439  
l!~It,. _K.¢. lq X! d! vou,t. 'M,l +t2,. 3, +, : |~ 
Ford , .  Bel 138. 21" 49 .353 
M¢Rae, Ken l t4 32 40 .dSt 
11 batters and went the hit two.rue homers In the Home runs: Murphy+; 'Atlanta, 
distance as Salt Lake Guile sixth. I II; Ouerrero, Los Angeles, 10. 
Buns batted in:. Murphy,  At- pounded Tucean ~onm. 11-I Larry Iamonde set down l inta,  33; Kennedy, San Diego, 
in a Paeffle Coast League Albuquerque 0n;asveu bits 29" 
ba~eboll +game ~hunday. for the/slanders' victory In .  Stolen Noses: Lacy, PlttO" 
burgh, IS; Wll~on, New-York ,  In other groom, Portland" Honolulu. .as; ~d~reno, Houston, 14; 
[amonde, basked ). by 1 P I (~h R" e ( 4 e ~ U ' 00 n . ) : S t *W" 
oft ,  Lol  Angeles, dl.0, 1.O00, double I)lays, got out 1.30, McMurt ry ,  At lanta,  5.1, 
"o f i )~sea- l saded JameaIn  the  .rid, 3.06; PPerez, At  anna, S.I, 
8e~ond and f i~th hm~8.  .833, 1.10; Rests, Los Angeles, 
5~1, .833, -3.07; Rogers+ M~t- 
T her0in, .Cle t30.19 "42 ..350 
Oollv lo;  MII i t3 17;38" ,336 
Bogus, BUS 129 23.43 ,333 
Gritty,  NY 119 20 39 .321 
Hrbek, MIn 131 19 43 .3~8 
OeeBlea:" Brott, Kansas City, 
13; •Ford, Balt imore 13; "Hrbok, 
Pay Krawezyk relieved 
Lamonde in the ninth after 
Dale Hohnan led off with a 
triple. He reUred the sideto 
record a save. 
Albuquerque starter Dean 
Rennleke had~he Islanders 
ehut out on two bibs through 
four ~s ,  but. left the1 
~ume In the Wth after 
~i~q,~ up a ~]e .  
In  Po~md,  Kelly Downs 
allowed onl~, ~ hil~ for 
the Beavers' ~uinut .over 
Pho~.  
John mmmlall got ida ninth 
home run of the year for the 
Beavers. l%rtland picked 
up three rune In the fifth 
gmne 5-O. befor~ the-Stars inning on six consneutive 
bottled I~ck for a 6.5 lead ednglea. 
after eight Innlnp. 
Mexico took the loB; Rick Stoirer 
was the Trapper winner .... 
Kevin MeReynolds 
Iz~zded a two-rim, e~th-  
inn l~ home +run for the 
.Stars, Edmonton's Mike 
• Minnesota, td. 
• Triples: ' Wilson', . Detroit, S; 
Wlhfleld, New Ybrk,. 4; Mo~re, 
Mllwauko4, 4.  " 
• HOmo runs: DoClncos, Csll- 
tdrnle// 10;  Brott, Kansas City, 
"9..., " 
Runs bqtted Is: Ward,  MIn- 
nesoto/+33; ,Broth .Kan le l  City, 
3O. 
Sta l l s*  bans :  Crus, Seattle, 
21+; *Wllsml, KenMs City, 14. 
Pitching (4 de¢lolsns): Fleas- 
g in ,  Balt imore;  6-0, 1.O00, 232; 
Sloton, Ml!weukeo, 5-0, !.000, 
2.13; Rlghottl, New York,  6-1, 
.857, 3.71;+ KIson, California, F I , .  
Fr~n -~ C~udlll; •Seattle, 8 ; 'Oulsenberry ,  
.:.- Kansas Glty, O. 
troi l~ Sd, .033, 2.60. ,033, 3,62;. Sutcllfts, Cleveland, 
• Strlksoutl:  Carlton, Philo- .5-1, .133, 3.94. 
deliria, 73; Solo, Cincinnati,' 56. Str lk lmlt l :  Stleb, Tel'onto, 60; 
Slues:  Howe, Los Angeles,. 7; +Blyleven, Cleveland,"47. 
BaLeen, Sen Oleoo, 5; Hum. ,  Savso: Stanley, ,Boston, 9;  




PACIF IC  ' COAST 
Ner lh 
' • W L Pet. OIL  
. Tacoma 21 17 .53| r 
Edmonton 20 17 .541 V~ 
- per i l led  |0 19 .SI3 IV~ 
Salt Loko 19 1O .487 |V~ 
Vdncouvor 13 I !  .405 $vz 
Sa~h 
! 
'.,LilF VHI I  14 +1S .61S --  
Albuquerque 3|  16 .S79 tV'z 
..TucMn" 1S 19 .400 $ 
Phoeflla 16 |3 "';~10 l 
Howell td ~3 ;410 I 
. . . .  Y~ir84Jll~'J i a le l t l  
~ l t  L lk~ II TII(IO~ I 
~ awoll 3 AINUerqua l  
dmonton 7 L I I  Valse d 
Portland S ~ Pho4mlx O 
~ I • T i l l i y* i  i lM l l '  . 
T~coml M :Vi~COUV~r-+- 
&lbuq~¢qud ~t.; Howell  
U~CC ~Veg l  i 1 "  I~mcm~on X.  a t+? l%HMf ld .  
n At ii~It+ l+oke 
gets the 
CuP 
STOCKHOLM (Reutor) -- 
Mexico was award~ me 
19e~ World Cup snecer finals 
bs~y by manimou~ commt 
of the executive mnmll~m 
of the InbsmaUonal Football 
.Fed~afion. 
Mexico was +sleeted 
" ~%~! i ! : .~ i~3~i~:~ 
-~ . -  ++ ..~:~:i+.:~.:~:~::~:~.+::.~.:~ 
• :! wyou can::: , 
" ~'+'~r': :'++ ~--1 +--''-~--" '+ " g~+~e great taste of  
+: ~ i - '+  
choose the. ne w host - 
I ~OH~" Colombld's with- 
drawal for flizanclal reasons 
hu~ Oetohor. ~; ". i" 
~; :Me~i~ohs~e~e : .  : ;  : 
; muner~, to be aWarded thom ~ +:+:.~ +- 
.a mmolml,tlme; - • : . : .  . + .+ .~... 
+,,~/• ,++. ~ + _. + 
I 
/• - ] ' ,2  :- 
,+  .... • :•  •: : i  .•~ • •:,• :i?~+;i~:i! 
i l i :+ 'yn .D  
. . . .  II ' "" " ' 
Alwayswant .d  a ioghouse  ? 
: : .Wan it Now With 
us  mes+::i:i 
~e . + ~ ~  ou.,,,,., 
~'m~ Affordable • 
Eslimates. ~ . ~ ~  pr~. 
Tenace, B,C.' 635-7400 .+ :.
,', ] • + ,~. 
I : i  ( 
'L DRIVEI~AYS. ,  PARKING LOTS 
. . . .  
WIllING 
We ~ll  l, sell ,yOU only whe! you ne~KI lode the I~  
yourself. , " 
" r 0 .ENMONBAV-S|TURDJIV 
' ' 1' " " I =8 O I S :~  0 |lilY" :~ 
'4451 GrelgAve. - " 636--~1 
• .: - -  Cdst0m; car stereo, insta'ilation 
•--.' Si~i~vice on most brands 
" w & tv's and stereos " " 
" - -  Serv lce  on  S0rw, RCA end  • - " 
, " -  Sany  0 v ideo recorders  " - ._ 
ABVAN BUILDERS LTD. 
,Residential -c0mmer¢ial ! 
• CUstom Homes 
635-5628 ,o, 
or  ours .,.,, ;TERRACE ELECTRONICS 
• Remodelling -Renovations I~': • . .~ , . . . . . , - .  . . . .  .:: 
Abe -VanderKwaak 3671Walliut Dr. ! O .3~. "434~-;,../ " 
:*Terrace, B.C. R.R.No; 4 No. 4,. 29t)3 Kenney Stl • L ; " . • . .  
• I ' "" ~'" ~ "~1 I ' l ,  . . . .  ' ' " '  i~i I r I 
SATELLITE VINYL, FABRICS ,~ L:: OMINECA BUILDING SUPPLIES i 
& CA.WS worn' SMALL MOTOR SHOP 
-• SALES AND SERVICE FOR MOST 
BOAT TOPS ~ . :- " Chalnsaws, Lawnmowers & Pumps 
Lel us repalr-your old ~op oP make you a new me bl:. I " ~ . ~ ~  
recover your boat. seats. I . 
),. ~ - ,~' : .: ~" ...- ~:~ 
R.R. 3, Johns Rd. . ROLANO:PUETZ 
Terrace, B.C. Phone 635-4348 ,- r' ':+AUTHORIZED. HOMELITE. DEALER. 
" ' 4811t Hwy..16 West.,n,.u ' [ '1 "~ ~ ' Terrace 638._m_~ 
Windshield & Auto Glass iCBC;Claims ~ Al l  
Specialists ~ A  l l and led :  W EHOUSE SPACE 
: /*at •;4423 Ilnilwny Av , . :  
,,am,.., t . . .nm i 
. ~  m, mo0*,.q..~, and ,bsrger~ 0race am, s, vuck 
: helght'floors. Cevered loading ramp, good rates. 
" 4711AKEITH 330ENTERPRISE ,; . ; . 
. . . .  1 , +r ,+ , . . . r  . t - - . r+ , .mlw, . -  
O~.~,~ ='.'~'-'" I~II~ 4 '~rbYSto¥1Br~oks, LemSleln'hardh Oance 
~.4~ + France, 'Flexatard and Caroshka~ • :';{~?e:. ' 
. ,PHOTOGRA e p ~  ' ...! HomeperfleS to view our extOl|lye sele,.-.tlms ten 
be arranged by phoning 635-3~,7and leaving a 
memmge~,. ; . ~" " . . . . .  . . . ,  
w.,,d,,,. + : i \  "oo,, ,,,," .,,. T,..T,,,T. , ' .+.+ ,=+. ,,, .,. 
Terrace and K i t lmat  " : :T rade  : Fa l l s ,  
' Spec- I :a l |z lng In  ,: . . / / /~B~d~- - '~ '  . Rememberl TIGHTFiTb0dywear becomas your 
may.- !.+( .'. :-.'. : :,:' Quality Services " ~ ' / i f f ~ ~  . . . . . . . . . .  " 
. . . . ,+ .  :TiOHrgi  clays or evenings 4 ~ t ~ +  ,. " ' 
I 
()For inf0rmation0n running your ad in the business 
directory call 635,635 .7  
' '  . 
=.d o, e=,d= .d =e p~ium quality Kronen~u 
unl~=~,, ~,~=er.  ' - 1308 at an even lower p~ ca didates, ~i:~_ - , i ; .  
- . +/ .  + • . .. 
The decision w~ ml- ~ . . . . .  , . _ " 
nou,i~ at a "m e=i- ~, :L.::+-:.I~ : ._4 i~.  d~ . . . .  
~m~=~ = oh. ~ (~ " , I I  _ - - - 
executive eommlttoe met to - : ~ l ~ l ~ ' ~ ~ ~ m ~ .  
GOLDEN 
ti 
'G ' ' ,  
• • i.Li •• - 
.". " : 
,~ L 
.~ +. 
.iJ 
• .•'• 
